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Abstract: According to Aristotle.lllLmans are the rational animal. The horderline hetween rationality and irrationality is fundamental to
manyaspects of lllLman lif'p including the law, mental health, andlang"age interpretation. Bllt what is it to he rationaP One answer,
deeply emhedded in the \Vestern intellectllal trarlltion since ancient Greece, is that rationality concerns reasoning accorrllng to the mIes
of logie.. Úle formal dieory diat speciHes die inferenual eonneetions diat hold widi eerl.ainty bel.ween proposiUons. Piaget viewed
logiea! reasoníng as defillíng the end-point of cugnitíve developmeHt; aHd eontemporary psyc:holugy uf reasorüng has fóenssed on
eomparing human reasoning against logieal stanrlards.
Baljl'sian Rationafitlj argnes that rationality is defined instcad by the abílity to reaS011 abont unceltainty. Although people are tYVieally
poor at nllmerical reasoning ahollt prohahility, IllLman thollght is sensitive to sllhtle patterns of rjllalitath'e Bayesian, prohahilistic
reasoning. In Chapters 1-4 of Bmji'sian Ratim/alitlj (Oaksforrl & Chater 200í), the case is made that cognition in general, anrl
IlILman e\'eryday reasoning in palticllIar, is hest \"lewed as sol\"lng prohahilistic, rather than logical, inference prohlems. In Chapters
5-í the psychology of "rledlletive" reasoning is taekled head-on: lt is argllerl that !mrpOlterlly "logical" reasoning prohlems.
revealing apparently irrational hehaviolll'. are hetter Ilnderstoorl fl'om a prohahilistie point of view. Data from eonrlltional reasoning.
\Vason's selection task. anrI syllogistic infPrence are eaptlll'erl hy recasting tllese prohlems prohahilistically. The prohahilistic
approaeh makes a variety of novel predietions whieh have been experimentall)' eonHrmed. The book consíders die implieations of
tlüs work, and die wíder "probabilístic turn" in eognitive sc:ienee and arUJicial intelligence, lOr undersl.anding human rationality.
Keyword~: Bayes' theorenl. conrlltional infPrenee.logic. non-monotonie reasoning. prohahility. rational analysis. rationality. reasoning.
selectio n tas k. syllogisms

Bayesian Rfl!íoT/al!ly (Oah[o[(l & Chater 2007, hereafter
BR) aims to re-eyaluate [orty years o[ empírical research
in the psychology o[ human reasoning, ancl cast hmllan
rationality in a new and lllore positive light. Rather than
vÍE'vv"ing people as flawed logicians, "VE' focm instcad on
the spectacular success o[ human reasoning under uncertainty. FrOJl'l this persp(~ctiV(~, everyday thought involves
astonishingly rich and subth~ probabilistic n~asoning - but
probabilistic reasoning which is primarily (lualitative,
rather than numerical. This viewpoint !cads to a radical
re-evaluation o[ the empirical data in the psychology o[
reasoning. Previously bafHing logical "errors" in reasoning
about ev(m the SÜllph~st statements can b(~ und(~rstood as
arising natnrally [rom patterns o[ (lualitative probabilistic
reasoning.
\Vhy "Bayesian" rationality, rath(~r than mere "probabilistic" rationality? Th(~ answ(~r is that our approach dra'vvs
crncially on a particular interprctation o[ probability, not
merc!y on the mathematics o[ probability itsc![.
f:~
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Probability is often taught as captnring "objectiye" [acts
about something, [or exampk gambling deüces such as
(lice or canls. lt is sometinICs presumed to be a [ad, [or
exampk that the probability o[ a [air min producing
three consecutiye heads is 1 ¡P,. Howeyer, in the context
o[ mgnitive science, proba!;ility rders not to objedive
[ads about garl'lbling devic(~s or anything dse, but
rather, it describ(~s a n~asoner's rlegrees (~f helü;f Probability theory is then a calculus not [or solving mathematical prob!cms about objects in the world, but a calculus [or
rationally updating belids. This perspective is the su~jer:
Uve, or Bayesian vkw o[ probability. "Ve thus argue that
hml'lan rationality, and the mhercnc(~ o[ human thought
is denned nol: by logic, bul: by probahility.
The Bayesian perspective on human reasoning has
radical implications. lt sugg(~sts that the nwaning o[ (~v(m
the Jl'lost eh~lllentary natural languag(~ sentcnc(~s Jl'lay
have been [undamentally mischaracterized: many such
statements may make probabilistic rather than logical
69
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daims. And the most elementary aspects o[ human reasoning may have been misunderstood - what appeared to be
logieally certain in[erences may often instead be bctter
understood as plausible, probabilistic reasoning. Shifting
[rom a logical to a Bayesian perspectiye entirely changes
onr predictions concerning the Jwllerns o[ reasoning that
we shonld exped pcople to exhibit. And e},:perimental
work in the psychology o[ reasoning pmvides the data
against which these predidions can be compared.
This Pr¿;cis ontlines the argnment o[ BR chapter by
chapter: the sedion lllunbering corresponds to the
chapter Ilnmbering of tlle book, with occasiomJ moclificaUons 1:0 assist t-he HO'.v of "vha!: is now a somewhat compressed argumcnt. Thc first scction o[ 1.he book, ChapLers
1-4, outlines the theoretical background o[ our shift [rom
logieal to Bayesian rationality as an acconnt o[ everyday
hmnan reasoning, drawing on rele,-ant arcas o[ psychology, philosophy, and artificial inl:elligence. The sccond
sedion o[ the book, Chapters ,5-7, relates this approach
to the key empirical data in the psychology o[ reasoning:
conditional reasoning, 'Vason's sekdion task and syllogistic reasoning. 'Ve argne that the patterns o[ resnlts
obseryed in the empirical (lata consistently [ayour a Bayesian analysis, eyen [or purportedly paradigmatically
"logical" reasoning problems. Chapter El reflects on the
implications o[ this appmach.

1. Logic and the Western conception of mind
Since the Creeh, the analysis o[ mind has been deeply
entwined \\ith logic. Indeed, the stmly o[ logical argnment
and the stmly o[ mind haye often been yiewed as oyerlapping snbstantially. One s\\ift mnte to snch a deep connection is to argne that minds are distindivdy rational: and
that rationality is partly, or perhaps eyen wholly, charaderized by logic. That is, logical rclations are viewed primarily
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as unbreakable, in[erential relations between thonghts:
and a coherent, intdligible agent mnst resped such
rdations. In particnlar, logie ailns to speci[y in[erential
rdations that hold wuh ahsolule r:erlainly: logical in[erence is Inllh preservíng, that is, i[ the premises are true,
the condnsion nmst also be trne.
But whieh in[erences are absolntdv certain? 'Vhich can
be rdicd npon to preserve trnth n;liably? \Ve lnay [ed
confldent, [rom our knO\vledge of science, !:ha!:. [or
examplc, all women are mortal. \Ve might generalize
[rom the lnortality o[ all other living things: or note that
even the most long-lived creature \dll succmnb in the
heat-death o[ the uniyerse o[ the [ar [uture. Bnt such considerations, howeyer comincing, do not giye the certainty
o[ logic - they depend on contingent [ads, and such [ads
are not thelnsdves certain. Aristotlc answered these (luestions by providing the first logical system: tlle theory of the
syllogism. Syllogisms inyo!v-e two premises, snch as, All
wmnen are J!eople; All people are rrwrlal. Aristotle
argned that these prelniscs imply \\ith absolnte certainty
that All wOrJwn are morlal.
Logical certainty is more than mere oyerwhelming confidence 01' convicl"ion, A logicaJ argmnent depends purely
on its sin/dure: thns, Aristotle noted, our logical argnment
put [orth here is o[ the [orm All A are B; All B are e; there[ore, All A are C. And this argnment is valid whatever A, B,
or e stand [or; hence there is no appeal to contingent [ads
o[ any kind. Aristotle' s spectacnlar di'icoyery was, therdore,
that patterns o[ reliable reasoning conld be obtained
lnerdy by identi(ving the sin/dure o[ that rcasoning. Logic,
then, aims to proüde a thcory that determines which arg;ument strudures are truth-preserving, and which are not. In
a yery real sense, in a logical in[erence, i[ you belieye the prelnises, yon already believe the condusion - the mcaning o[
the condnsion i" somehow, contained in the lneaning o[
the premi'ies. To deny the constraints o[ logic would thns
be im;oherrml, rather than mercly mi'itaken. Thus, logic
can be viewed as prmiding crucial constraints on the
thonghts that any rational agent can entertain (Da\i(lwlll
1984: Qnine 1953).
Aristotle' s theory o[ the logical strncture o[ the syllogism
proceeded by enumeration: ilristotle identined 64 forms
o[ the syllogism, along \dth a systematic, thongh intnitive,
appmach to deciding whieh o[ these syllogisms had a valid
condusion, and i[ so, what the natnre o[ this condnsion is.
For more than two thousand years, Aristotle' s theory o[ the
svlhwisln
allnost cxhanstcd 'lrwical
thcorv-and lndccd
h
h
Kant considered alllogieal (luestions to have be en decisi,-ely reso!v-ed by Aristotle's acconnt, stating: "It is remarkablc also, that to the present day, it has not been able to
make one step in advance, so that, to all appearance, it
[i.(~., logic] may be consid(~n~d as colnp!cted and per[ect"
(Kant 1787/1961, p. 501).
As we have suggested, although Aristotle's logic is
denned over patterns of verbal1y stated arguments (convert(~d [rom (~v(~ryday language into th(~ appmpriate
formal strudure), it is noncthdess t(~lnpting to vkw the
primary subjed lnatter o[ logic as thonght itsdf. I[ the
mind is \iewed as constituted by rational thought, and
logic captures patterns o[ rational thought, it seems
natural to vicw logie as a central part o[ psychology.
Such was Boole's p(~rspectiv(~, in going b(~yond Aristotl(~'S
enumeration o[ patterns o[ logical argument. Boo!c
aimed to describe the 'The Laws o[ Thought" (Boo!c
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1854/1950); and, in doing so, provided, for the JJrst time,
e),:plicit lllathelnatical rules [or logical reasoning. This
allowed hün to (kvdop a r:a!r:ulus [or logical reasoning.
alheit limited in scope. Boolc also opened up the possihility that logical reasoning could he carried out mechanistically, purdy by the manipulation o[ logical sYlnbols.
This insight prod(kd a partial [rlUndation [or 11lO(krn
computation an(L by extension. cognitive sdence.
The dew that rational thought is governed hy logic,
which we term the logidsl conception o[ the mind (Oaks[ord & Chater 1991). was adopted wholehearte(lly by ear ly
cogniti,,-e theorists such as Piagd (e.g .. Inhd(kr & Piagd
1955). Piaget "iewed the pinnade o[ cogniti"e de"clopment as attaining the "[ormal operational" stage, at
which point the mind is capable o[ reasoning acconling
to a particular [onnal system o[ logic: propositionallogic.
He dewed the process o[ cogniti,,-e (k,-dopment as a
series o[ stages o[ enrichment o[ the logical apparatus o[
the child, enabling increasingly abstract reasoning. which
is less tied to the specific sensory-motor environment.
Similarly. the early [rlUndations o[ cogniti"e scÍcnce and
artificial íntelligence involved attempting to realize
logical systems practically. by buil(ling computer programs
that can explicitly deri"e logical proo[s. Tasks such as
mathelnatical reasoning and probleln solving \Vere then
"ic\,.,ed as exerdses in logic. as in Newdl and Silllon's
Logír: Theor1s1 and Geru:ml Prohlern Solver (see N ewell
& Simon 1972; Newell et al. 19,58). :rvloreo"er. Chomskv's
(19,57; 196,5) revolutionary work in linguistics showed h;)w
the syntactic structure o[ language could be organized in a
deducti"e logical system, [rom which all and only the
grammatical sentences o[ the language could be generate(l. And in the psychology o[ adult reasoning, this
logical conception o[ mind was again used as the [rlUndation [or ell.plaining hmllan thought.
Simultaneous with the construction o[ the logicist
program in cognition, there were some (lisconlant and
puzzling observations. Specifically, researchers such as
\Vason. who attclnpted to veri(v the Piagdian dew o[
the adult mind as a per[ect logic engine, [ound that
peoplc appeared surprisingly and systematically illogical
in some ell.periments. Ci"en the (lissonance between
these results and the elllerging logidst para(ligln in cogniti"e sdence. these results were largdy sd aside by
mainstream cogniti"e theorists, perhaps to be returned
to once the logicist approach had reached a more de,-doperl state. But the general [orm that an accrlUnt o[
apparent irratirmality might take was that all illogical
performance resulted [rom misunderstan(lings and
[rom the [aulty way in which the mind might sometimes
apply logical rules, For example, Henle stated: "1 have
never [ound (~rrors which could unamhiguously b(~
attrihuted to [anlty reasoning" (H(mlr~ 1978, p. xviii).
Bnt the central notion that thought is based on logic
was to be retained,
This [nndarnrmtal commitlnent to logic as a [oundation
[or thought is embodicd in contelnporary n~asoning theory
in two o[ th(~ lnain theorctical accounts o[ human reasoning, The rrumlallogir: ,iew (Braine 1978; Rips 1983; 1994)
as sumes that hnman reasoning invo!ves logical calcnlation
ov(~r symbolic n~pn~sentations, using systems o[ proo[
which are v(~ry shnilar to those d(~vdoped by Hilb(~rt in
mathematics, and nsed in computer programs [or
theorem-proving in artificial .intdligence and computer
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science. By contrast, the rrum{al rrwdel~ dew (JohnsonLaird 1983; Johnson-Laird & Byrne 1991) takes its starting
point as the (knial o[ the assumption that rcasoning invo!ves
[onnal operations o"cr logical [ormulae. and instcad
assumes that people reason o"er concrete representations
o[ situations or "lllOdds" in which the [onllulae are true.
This prmides a (li[[erent lllethod o[ proo[ (see Oaks[ord &
Chater 1991: 1998a. [or (liSCllSsion). but one that can
achicsc logical pcr[onnance by an inclircct route.
Although mental logic and mental modcls both gi"e
logic a central role in human n:asoning. they ell.plain
appan:nt irrationalitics in (li[[erent ways. For exarnple.
mentallogics may ell.plain errors in terms o[ the accessibility o[ (li[[erent rules, whereas mental modcls ell.plain errors
in terms o[ limitations in how mental modcls are constructed and checked. and how manv modds must be
considered.
'
These logicist reactions to (lata appearing to show
human irrationalitv seem entirclv reasonablc. E"erv new
theorv in sdence' crlUld be illl;nr:(liatdv rduted 'i[ the
lllere' existence o[ (lata apparently incOlisistent with the
theorv were assumed to [alsi[v it decisi"clv (Kuhn 1962;
Lakaios 1970). The crucial (lu~;stion is: Ca~ a more plausible ell.planation o[ these puzzling aspects o[ human
reasoning be prmided? \Ve argue that the Bayesian
approach provides predscly such an alternative.

2. Rationality and rational analysis
BR aims to promote a Bayesian, rather than a logical, perspecti"e on human reasoning. But to make sense o[ any
debate bctween the logical and Bayesian standpoints. we
need nrst to daríf.Y how \ve ínterpret the relationship
bdween a normative lllathelnatical theory o[ n:asoning
(whetber logic or probabilit)';:, and empirícal findings
about human reasoning. In particular, how do we deal
with anv svstematic dashes bctwecn the theorv's (lictates
concer~ing how peoplc oughl to reason. an(Í empirical
obser"ations o[ how thev actuallv do reason?
Various de\\points ha'"e been ~;lI.plored. One option is to
take observed hmllan intuitions as basic. and hence as the
arbiter o[ what crlUnts as a good formal theory o[ n:asoning
kg .. Cohen 1981). Another is to take the lllathelnatical
theory as basic. amI dew it as prod(ling a standpoint
[rom which to e"aluate the (luality o[ obsel"\uI reasoning
per[rmnance kg .. Rips 1994). Still a [urther possibility
is that dashes bctween the [onnal theorv and actual
reasoning may arise because human tho;rght itscl[ is
(li"ided between two systems o[ reasoning (e.g., E"ans &
Ov(~r 1996a).
Here, w(~ tak(~ a dillercnt lin(~: "Ve vicw normative
theory as a colllponent o[ th(~ proj(~ct o[ providing a
"rational analysis" which aims to capture empirical data
concerning thought and behavior, Rational analysis (e.g.,
Anderson 1990; 1991a; Oaks[ord & Chat(~r 1998b) has
six steps:
1. Sped[y predsdy the goals o[ the cognitive system,
2, Devdop a formal mo(ld o[ the emironment to whicb
the system is adapted.
3. Make minimal assmnptions about computational
lilnitations.
4, Derive the optimal beha,iour [unction given steps
1-3.
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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(This reqnires formal analysis nsing rational norms, snch as
probability theory, logic, or decision theory.)
5. Exalnine the elnpirical evidence to see whdher the
predicfions of the behaviour function are conJJrmcd.
6. Repeat, iteratively renning eh\" theory.
So the idea o[ rational analvsis is to understand the
problem that the cogniti"e syst(~m faces, and the emironmental and processing constraints under which it operates.
Bchavioral prcdidions are deriycd [rOln the assUlnption
that the cognitiye system is sohing this problem, optimally
(or, more plausibly, approxhnatdy), under these constraints. The core objectiH; o[ rational analysis, then, is
to nnderstand the strndnre o[ the problem frmn lhe
¡iOínl (~fvícw (~flhc r:ognílíve syslern, that is, to nnderstand
what problem the brain is attempting to so!ve.
In thc psychology o[ reasoning, this point is particularly
crucial. 'Ve shall see that eH;n when the e;.,."perimenter
intends to con[ront a participant \\'ith a logical reasoning
puzzle, the participant may interpret the problem in probabilistic tenns. If so, the patterns o[ reasoning observed
lnav be wdl described in a Bavesian [ramework, but will
aprear to be capricionsly erro;[nl [rom a logical point o[
view. In Chapters 5-7 o[ BR, amI snmmarized [urther
on here, we argue that the core data in the psvchologv o[
reasoning, which has [ocussed on putativdy "logical"

reasoníng tasks, can be dramatical1y clarifiea by adopting
a Bavesian rational analvsis.
It "might appear that" Step 2, concerning the enyironlnent, could not be rdevant to rational analvsis o[ the
reasoning, as opposed to, say, perception. ~l~thematical
theories o[ reasoning are supposed to apply across
topics, and hence should snrdy be independent o[
enyironmental strndure. \Ve shall see [nrther on that
the reverse is the case. Very general [eatnres o[ the
environn'lCnt, such as the [ad that almost all natural
langnage categories occnr \\ith a low probability and that
arbitrarily chosen probabilistic constraints are o[ten independent or nearly independent, turn out to have substantial hnplications [or reasoning. Indeed, the projed o[
proYiding a rational analysis o[ hnman reasoning gains its
empirical purchase precisdy by explaining how a "topic
neutral" mat,hematical theory applies to a specinc goal,
given a particular sd o[ e miron mental and cOlnputational
constraints.
Two cayeats are worth entering concerning Bayesian
rat.ional analvsis. The JJrst is that rationaJ illlalvsís 15 not
intended to (le a theory o[ psychological Jlror:ess;:s. That is,
it does not speci(v the representations or algorithms that
are used to carry out this solntion. Indeed, as Anderson
(1990: 1991a) p(;ints ont, these representations and algorithlns might take many dif[en;nt [onns - but Cl;rtain
gl;TIl;ral aspl;ds o[ thdr behavior will [ollow irrespedivl; o[

such specincs: chey will <u'iSE: pure1y because the cognitive
system is wdl-adapted to sohing this particular problem.
Bence, the corred analysis o[ the rational strndnre o[ the
cognitivl; probh;ln at hand can have considl;rablc explanatory power.
The second caveat is that the aim o[ understanding the
strndure o[ human reasoning, whcther [rom a logical" or a
BaYl;sian pl;rspedive, should bl; carcfully distinguished
[rom the goal o[ JYwasnring peoplc's pl;r[ormance on
logical or probabilistic probh;lns (Evans d al. 1993: Kahneman ct al. 1982). Indeed, both logic and probability
provide a [resh and bracing challenge to each generation
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o[ st1Hlcnts; performance on logical and probability problems results [rom explicit instrudion and study, rather
than elnerging [rOln capacitics that are inunanent \vithin
thc hUlnan lnind. But this obseryation necd not hnpad
onr eyaluation o[ logic or probability as explanations
[or patterns o[ everyday thought. Even i[ the mind is a
probabilistic or logical calculating engine, it lnay not be
possibk to engage that engine \\ith verbally, symbolically,
or muncrically statcd proba bilis tic or logical puzzlcs,
which it is presnmably not adapted to handk. This point
is no deeper than the observation that, although the
early \"Ísual processes in the retina may compute daborate
c(Jllyolutions and decorrdations o[ the image, this does
not mean that peopk can thereby readily apply this
machinery to sohe mathematics problcms concerning
convolution or decorrdation. Thus, empirical evidence
[rom the psychology o[ reasoning is not used, in BR to
eyaluate peopk's logical or probabilistic reasoning competence. Rather, this evidence is used to explore the patterns

of reasoníng that people nnd rmtural; and to relate such
patterns to how peopk rcason outside the experhnental
laboratorv.
From ihe standpoint o[ rational analysis, the (lnestion o[
whether logic or probability is the appropriate [ramework
[or understanding reasoning is an empirical (luestion:
\Vhich rational analysis o[ hUlnan reasoning best captnres
the (lata? In Chapters 5-7 o[ BR, we argne, case-by-case,
that a Bayesian rational analysis proYides a better acconnt
o[ core reasoning data than its logicist rivals. First, though,
we consider why. In Chapter 3, we argue that real-world,
informal, eyeryday, reasoning is almost neyer dedudiye,
that is, such reasoning is almost always logically inyalid.
In Chapter 4, we consider what has driven the broader
"probabilistic tnrn" in cognitive science and rdated

nelds, of vvhich the BayesLm an<Jysis of human reasoning
is a parto

3. Reasoning in the real world: How much
deduction is there?
Logic prmides a calculus [or certain reasoning - [or

finding conclusions wlüch follow, of necessity, from the
premises given. Bnt in evcryday li[e, people are rontindy
[orced to work \\ith scraps o[ knowledge, each o[ which
may be only partially belieyed. Eyeryday reasoning
seems to be more a matter o[ tentative conjedure,
rather than o[ water-tight argnment.
N otice, in particular, that a success[nllogical argnment
cannot be oyertnrned by any additional in[ormation that
nright bl; addl;d to the pWlnises. Thns, i[ we know that
All 7leoJlle are mortal, and All wmnen are 7leoJlle, then
Wl; can in[er, vvith colnpldl; cl;rtainty, that All women
are mortal. O[ COllrse, on lcarning new in[ormation we
may come to dOllbt the prenrises - bllt we cannot come
to donbt that thl; conclllsion [ollows [rOln thl; pn;nüsl;s.
This propl;rty o[ classical logic is known as mon olon ír:ily ,
meaning that adding prenrises can never overtnrn existing
conclllsions.
In reasoning abollt the everyday world, by contrast, rumlnonotonicitv is thl; nonn: almost anv conclnsion can be
overtnrnl;d, 'i[ additional in[onnation is aCllnin;d. ThllS,
consider the everyday in[erence [rom I(~ rairlÍng and
1 am ahoul lo go oulside to 1 will gel wel. This in[erence
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is uncertain - indefinitely many additional premiscs (l.he
rain is ahoul lo slop: 1 will lakc an urnhrclla: Ihere is a
covererl walkway) can overtnrn the condnsion, even i[
the premises are correct. The nOllJnonotonicitl' o[ eyeryday in[erence is problcmatic [or the application o[ logical
methods to moddling thonght. N onlnonotonic in[erences
are not logically \,-alid and hence [all rmtsidc the scope o[
standard logical mdhods.
The nOllJnonotonicitl' o[ eyeryday reasoning o[ten
strikes in subtle and unexpected ways. Most notorious is
the "[rame probbn" (McCarthy & Hayes 1969), which

arose in early applications oE logical methods in <u'Uhdal
intclligence. Suppose an agent, with knowlcdge base K
makes an action A (e.g., it turns a cnp upsülc down).
\Vhich other in[ormation in K needs to be updated to
take acconnt o[ this action? Intnitiydv, almost all other
knowhlge shonld be nnchanged
that the stred is
emptl', or that the bnrglar alarm is oIT). But, [rom a
logical point o[ view, the "interia" o[ such eyerl'dal' knowledge does not [ollmv, because it is logically possiblc that A
may have alllnanner o[ c(lllse(lnences. For examplc, giyen
the adrlitional in[onnation that the cnp is \,-alnablc and
placed in an alarmed glass case, then turning it oyer rrwy
triggcr l-he burglar alarm and may fiU Che strCet witb

k,g:,

curious bystanders. The difficulties generated by the
[raIn e problcm have had a paralyzing d[cct on logical
approaches to planning, action, and knowlcdge represenfation in ii.rliflcíal intellígence.
Analogous problems arise lnore generally (Fodor
19R3: Pylyshyn 19R7). Civen a database \dth knmvkdge
K ad(ling a new [act F (not necessarily concerning an
action) can t:pically oyerthrow manl' o[ the previous conse(luences o[ K in highly üliosyncratic wal's. It proyes to
be ünpossibk to ddilnit the in[erential conse(lnences o[
a ncw [act in advance. Learning a new [act abrmt [ootball
can, [or exampk, rea(lill' mo(li[y my bclids about philosophy. For examp!c, suppose one has been told [ootballing
[acts and philosophical [acts by the same person, o[ nncertain trnstworthiness. Then karning that a [ootballing [act
is incorrect mal' cause one to doubt a putatiye philosophical [acto Thus, nonmonotonicty may apply to arbitrarily
remote pieces o[ knowlcdge. And note, o[ course, that an
in[erence that can be oyertnrned by ad(litional preInises
cannot be logically yalid - becanse standard logicis lnonotonic by dcfinition.
In[e{ences which are nonmonotonic, and hence cannot
be captnred by conventionallogic, are described in (li[[erent literatnres nsing a yaricty o[ terms: rum-rlerrwnslral.ivc
in[erence, ír!formal argument. and comrrum-.wmse reasoning. For the purposes o[ our arguments, these
terms are interehangeablc. But their import, across psych()lo~'Y,

artificial intelligence, and plülosophy, is the

sanw: nonmonotonic argnments an~ ontside the SCoP(~ o[
deductive logic.
This condusion has alarming implications [or the
hypothesis that thonght is prünarily based on logical infr~r
(mce. This is b(~cans(~ the ScoP(~ o[ monotonic infr~nmc(~ is
vanishingly slnall - ind(~ed, it scarcdy appli(~s anywh(~n~
outside mathematics. As we shaU see in Chapters ,5-7,
this point applies eyen to yerbally stated in[erences that
are typically view(~d as instanc(~s o[ dednction. For
(~xamplr\ consi(kr the argmnent [rom!f !J011 ]ml 50p in
lhe mke mar:hine, you will gel a wke and 1've ,nd 50,1 in
lhe wke mar:hiru~, to I'l1 gel a wke. This argument
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appears to be an instance o[ a canonical monotonic logical
in[erence: rrwrlus ]iOrums.
Yct in the context o[ comlnonsense reasoning, this argnlnent does not appear to be lnonotonic at aU. There are
innumerable possible ad(litional [actors that mal' block
this in[erence (power [ailnre, the lnachine is elnpty, the
coin or the can becmne stnck ctc.). Thns, yon can pnt
the monr~y in, and no can o[ coke may emerge. Attempting
to lnaintain a logical analvsis o[ this argUlnent. these cases
could be interp;eted as i~(licating that,' [rom a logical point
o[ view, the conrlitional rule is silnply [alse - predsdy
becanse it snccnmbs to crmntercxamples (Politzer &
Braine 1991). But this is an excessi\-dl' rigorous standpoint. [rom which almost aU eyeryday conditionals \\ill
be (liscanlcd as falseo But how could a plethora o[ [alse
conrlitional statements proYide a nsdnl basis [or thrmght
and action. Frmn a logical point o[ yicw, after al!, we
can only make in[erences [rom {me premises; a logical
argument teUs us nothing, i[ one or more o[ its premises
are falseo
In SUln, there appears to be a [nndarnental lnisInatch
bctween the nonmonotonic, uncertain character o[
eyerl'dal' reasoning, and the monotonicitl' o[ logic; and
this mismatch diagnoses the fundamental problem \'\ith
logic-based theorics o[ reasoning and logidst cognitiye
sdence more broadly. In BR we draw a paralld \dth
a similar situation in the philosophy o[ science, where
there has been a gradual retreat [rom early positiye
daims that theordical daims smnehow logically [ollow
[rom observabk premises, to Popper's (1935/1959) liInitation o[ logical (lcdnction, to the process o[ drm\ing predictions [rom theories, to the abandonment o[ eyen this
position, in the líght o[ the nonmonotonicitl' o[ pre(lictiye
in[erence (there are alwavs additional [orces, or [actors,
that can nndo any pre(Úction: PntnaIn 1974). In(lced,
modern philosophl' o[ science has taken a resolutcly Bayesian turn (e.g., Boyens & Hartmann 2003; Earman 1992:
Homich 19R2: Howson & Urbach 1993). BR also consiclcrs atteInpts to deal \dth the apparent lnisInatch by
attempting to deal \\ith uncertaintl' by deydoping nonmonotonic logics (e.g., Reiter 19RO), a project that
rapidly became mircd in diHlcultics (See, e.g .. Oaksford
& Chater 19m). Perhaps it is tilnc to shift rmr attention
to a calcnlus that (lcals directly \dth nncertainty: probabilitv theorv.
~.

~.

4. The probabilistic turn
\Ve haye seen how uncertaintv, or nonmonotonicitv, is a
nbülnitous [eatnre o[ everyd~y reasoning. Onr helicfs,
whcth(~r arising [rom perception, commons(mse thonght
01'

scientinc analysis, <u'e tentative and pro·visional. Our

ell.pectation that the car \\ill start, that the test tube \\ill
turn bIne, or that one arrow is longer than another, are
continnally bdng con[onnd(~d by [anlty batt(~rics, impnre
ch(~micals, or visual illusions.
Interestingly, Aristotle, the [onn(ler o[ logic, was keenly
aware o[ the limits o[ the logical enterprise. A[ter aU, he
was interested not only in mathematical and philosophical

reasoning, but also with the scientihc description and
analysis o[ the everyday wor Id, and 'vvith practical a[[airs
and human action. An often (lnoted passage [rom the Niwmar:hean Elhir:s (1094b, Aristotle 1980, p. 3) notes that
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"it is the mark o[ an educated man to look [or precision in
each dass o[ things just so [ar as the nature o[ the subject
admits: it is evidently e(lually [oolish to accept probabk
reasoning [rOln a mathematician and to demand [rOln a
rhetorician demonstrative reasoning."
Indeed. one key motivation [or (kvdoping a theory o[
probability was dosdy conneded \vith Aristotle's rhdoridan. The goal in rhctoric. in its traditional sense. is to
provide reasoned argmllents [or why peoplc should hold
certain opinions concerning matters about which certainty
is iInpossibk. Thus. in dedding court cases by jury. a
di[[erent pkce o[ evidence k.g .. eye-witness testimony.
[orensic evidence. evülcnce o[ previous good character)
must somehow be combined to }'Ícld a degree o[ belicf
concerning the likdy guilt o[ the dcfendant. Bere,
probability is interprcted snbjedivdy. in tenns o[ a
person's strength o[ opinion. rather than concerning an
assumption abont the external world. Indeed, the very
wonl "probability" initially rcferred to the degree to
which a statement was snpported by the e\'Í(knce at
hand (Cigerenzer ct al. 19R9). Jakob Bernrmlli explidtly
endorsed this interpretation when he entitled hís dennitive book A~ Cor!jer:lrtrldí, or the Arl
Cor!jer:lUFe (Bernoulli 1713). This sl.l~jer;lívisl. or Bayesírm, conception o[
probability ran throngh the dghteenth and into the nineteenth centurks (Daston 19RR). [rerlnently \dthrmt dear
distinctions being drawIl bctween probability theory as a
modcl o[ actual thought (or more usually. the thought o[
"rational". rather than comlllon. pcopk [Backing 1975;
1990lJ or as a sct o[ normative canons prescribing hm\'
uncertain reasoning should be conducted. As \\'Íth logic,
early probability theory itscl[ was viewed as a modcl o[
mind.
Over the latter part o[ the twenticth century. the Bayesian perspective has been increasingly influential across
the cognitive sciences and rdated disciplines. Chapter 4
o[ BR snrveys some o[ these devclopments. For example,
i[ everyday in[erence is inherently pro ba bilis tic. this
raises the possibility that natural langnage staten'lCnts
should be interpreted as making probabilistic. rather
than logica!. daims. So, [or examplc. A(lams (e.g .. 1975;
199R) (lirectly imports pro ba bility into logical theory,
argning that the conclitional ~f A ¡hen B shonld. ronghly.
be interprcted as sa~'Íng that B is probable. i[ A is true.
Later we shall see how this. and other probabilistic analyses o[ [ami liar "logical" strnctures (e.g., concerning the
quantiners All. Sorne. ctc.). cast ne\,., light on the empirical
reasoning (lata.
n i5. 'lv'f' snggest signiflcant that Ihree key oomains in
which uncertain in[erence is ubiquitous. philosophy o[
science, artificial int.elligence, and cognitive psycb.ology,
have all elllbraced the Bayesian approach. BR reV'Í(~vVS
SOlll(~ o[ th(~ key devdopments: the application o[ Bayes'
I:heorem t.o hypot.hesis confirmation i:e.g., Earman 11":)92);
the devclopment o[ graphical modcls [or knowlcdge representation and cansal n~asoning (PearI19RR: 2000); and
the application o[ Bay(~sian lllethods in rational 11lOdds
o[ cognitive phenOlnena (Chater & Oak~frJr(1200Rb; Oak~
[ord & Chater 1998b) in areas as (liverse as categorization
(Anderson 1991b; Anderson & Matessa 1998), memory
(And(~rson & Milson 19R9: Anderson & Schoolcr 1991),
conditioning (CourV'Íll(~ ct al. 2006; Kakad(~ & Dayan
2(02), causal learning (Grimt.hs & Tenenbaum 2005;
Novick & Cheng 2004), natural langnage processing
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(Chater et al. 199R; Chater & Manning 2006). and vision
(Knill & Richanls 1996; Yuille & Kersten 2006).
There has. in short. been a "probabilistic turn" across a
broad range o[ dOlnains - a move away [rom the attempt
to apply logical methods to uncertain reasoning, and
towanls (kaling \dth uncertainty by the application o[
probability theory. In Chapters .5-7. we illustrate how
the switch [rom logical to Bayesian rationality kads to
a ra(lical re-evaluation o[ the psychology o[ human
reasoning - so ra(lica!. in [act, that even apparently para(ligmatic "logical" reasoning tasks tnrn out to be better
nnderstood [rOln a probabilistic point o[ view.

5. Does the exception prove the rule? How
people reason with conditionals
In Chapters 5-7 o[ BR. wc describe Bayesian probabilistic
modcls [or the three core arcas o[ human reasoning
research: conclitional in[crence (Ch ..5). (lata sdection
(Ch, 6), and quantined syllogistic inference (Ch. 7). The
key idea behind all these modcls is to use con(litional probability. P(qlp), to account [or the meaning o[ con(litional
statements. ~f 1i then q (e.g .. ~f you tl/rn lhe key lhen lhe
r:ar s[arls). The aim is to show that what appear to be
"errors and biases" [rom a logicist standpoint are often
entircly rational [rom a Bayesian point o[ yiew. In this
Pr¿;cis. [or each arca o[ reasoning. \Ye introduce the task
the standard nndings, and 8xisting logidst accounts. \Ve
then introdnce a Bavesian rational analvsis [or each
problcm, show how Ü accounts [or the ¿ore data. and
proyülc a snapshot o[ SOHle o[ the [nrther (lata that we
(liscuss in BR. Finally. [or each area o[ reasoning. we snmlllarise and describe one or two ontstan(ling problcrns con[ronting the Bayesian approach.
Chapter 5 o[ BR begins \\'Íth con(litional in[erence. that
is. in[erences (lirectly imohing the con(litional~f Ji lhen q.
In the conclitiona!. Ji is called the "antece(knt" and '1 is
calkd the "conserlnent." Frmr in[erence patterns haye
been extensi\-dy st1Hlied eAllerimentally (see Fig. 1).
Each in[erence consists o[ the (;oTldUümal premise and
one o[ [our possibk calegoricaZ prernises. which rdate
cither to the antecedent or conse(luent o[ the conditiona!.
or their negations (p. ~p, 'l. ~q where "~ .. = not). For
examplc, the in[erence l.\!odus Ponens (MP) combines
the con(litional premise !f Ji llum '1 \\ith the categorical
premise 1i; and ~'Ídds the condnsion 'l.
Acconling to standard logic. two o[ these in[erences are
logically yalid UI/IP and Modus Tollen~ [MT]. see Fig. 1).
and two are [allacies (Denying the Antecedent [DA] and
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Modus To!!e¡¡,~ (~1T) ar~ logically valido Denying the Antecedent
(DA) and Affimúng the COllsequ,ent (AC) ar~ logically
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th~ lin~. "p
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Figure _. The Jits to the experimental data (Schroyens &
Schaeken 200.3) of standard logic (Panel A). standard logic plus
the hiconditional interpretation and error (Panel B). the
original prohahilistic model (Panel e). and the prohahilistic
model adjusted for rigirlity yiolations (Panel D).

AHlrming lbE' Consequent [Ae], see Fig. 1). Figure 2
(Pand A) shows the resnlts o[ a mda-analysis o[ ell.perin'lCnts where peopk are asked whether they endorse
eaeh o[ these [onr in[erenees (Sehroyens & Sehaeken
2003). Panel A also shows the predieti(;ns o[ the standard
logieal modcl, reyeaung a large diyergenee.
Frmn a logidst standpoint this diyergenee may be
redneed by assnming that SOlne peopk interprd the eonditional as a hír;lmdíliorwl, that is, that !f JI lhlm q also
means that !f q llum JI. This moye [rom eonditional to
bieonditional is, o[ eonrse, logiea11y invalido For example,
~f a hinl is a suxm, ¡hen íl is whUe dearly does not entail
that !f a hirrl is whíle, llumil is a swan. Nonethdess, the
bieonditional interpretation may be pragmatieally reasonabic, in some eases. For examplc, promises sneh as !f yOlI
nww ¡hc lawn, 1 willlwy yOIl E5 do seem to a110w this pragmatie in[erenee: it seems reasonabk to assnlne that 1 wi11
only pay you f5 i[ you mow the lawn (or, at !cast, that 1 \\ill
notpayyon f5i[ yon rdnse). By assuming that peoplc make
this praglnatie in[erenee [or the stinmu lISed in ell.perin'lCntal tasks and by making some allowanee [or random error,
t,he best 11t t,hat sta.ndard logic can providc is shown in
Fignre 2 (Panel B) (see Oaks[onl & Chater 2003a).
To [urther dose the gap \\ith the data in Figure 2, logidst theorics o[ eonditional in[erenee t~piea11y assmne not
only that peopk adopt the pragmatie in[erenee to the
bieonditional interpretation, bnt also that they [ail to represent logie eompktely in their eognitiye system. For
exampk. n'lCntal logie k.g., Rips 1994) is t~piea11y
assmned to involye an MP in[erenee rule, bnt no MT
rule. This means that :rvIT in[erenees must be drawn in a
more eomplcx way, often lcading to error. Similarly,
aeeording to mental modcls theory, peoplc do not initia11y
n~pn~s(mt th(~ [nll JYwaning o[ th(~ eonditional (JohnsonLaird & B"rne 2002). To draw an MT inftmme(\ the"
mus!: "f1esb out" their representat-ions to fuIly captur~
the meaning o[ the eonditional. In both eases, logieally
nnwarranted praglnatie inftmmees and assnmptions
abont eognitive umitations are invoked to explain th(~ data.
In eontrast, th(~ Bay(~sian approaeh only invok(~s probabiuty theory. There are [onr key ideas behind the probabiustie aeeount o[ eonditional in[erenee. First, the
probabiuty o[ a eonditional is th(~ eonditional probabiuty,
that is, P(~fpl.hen q) = P(qIJl). In the normativ(~ uteratnre,
this identiHcation is simply called 'The Eguation" (.Adams
1998; Bennett 2003; Edgington 1995). In the psyehologieal
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liLerature. ¡he Equation has bcen confirmed ell.Terimentally by Eyans d al. (2003) and by Oberaner and
\ViÍhdl~n (2003). Seeond, as diselISsed ea~uer, probabiutics
are interprcted "snhjediv-dy," that is, as degrees o[ heud.
It is this interpretation o[ probabiuty that a110ws us to
provide a probabiustie theory o[ in[erenee as bdid npdating. ThinL eonditional probabiutics are ddennined by a
psyehologieal proeess mlled the "Ramsey Test" (Bennett
2003; Ramsey 1931/1990h). For cxarnplc, suppose yon
want to eyaluate yonr eonditional degree o[ beud that !f
íl i~ smmy in \Firnhlcrlon, lhen John JIlays lennis. By the
Ramsey test, yon make the h~pothctieal snpposition that
íl is s¡lnny in Hlírrmledon and reyise your other beueÜ¡ so
that lbE'y llt with this supposiLion, You then "read off'"
yonr hnJOthetieal degree o[ bclid that John plays lermi~
[rom these revised beuek
Tile hna! idea concerns standard conditional Ínference:
how we reason when the eategorieal premise is not mercly
slIJllJOsed, but is adually beue\ul or known to be true.
This proeess is known as (xmrlWonaliza{ion. Consider an
~lP in[erenee, [or exarnpk. ~f íl is sunny in \Firrmlcrlon,
lhlm Jo1m lllays lermis, and II is smmy in ,,virrmledlm,
therdore, John plays lerm i~. Conditionauzation appues
when we know (instead o[ mercly supposing) thatil is
s¡lnny in ,,vimhlerl(m: or when a high degree o[ beud
mn be assigned to this event (e.g., beeanse we know that
it is sunnv in ncarbv Bloomsbnrv). Bveonditionalization,
onr new ·degree o( beud that Jo1m ·Jllays lennis should
be e(lnal to onr prior degree o[ bdid that ~f U is smmy
in \Firnhlcrlon, ¡hen Jo1m JIlays ¡crmis (here "prior"
lneans bdore karning that íl is surmy in \Firrmlcrlon).
More [ormally, by the E(luation, we know that Po{!f íl i~
S¡1n ny in Hlírnhledon, llum J ohn Jllays lerm is) e(luals
PoUohn JIlays ¡ennislíl is sunny in \Firrmlcrlon), where
"Po(x)" ~ prior probabiuty o[ X. \Vhen we karn íl is
s¡lnny in \T./irrmlerlon, then p¡ (il is smmy in
Hlírrmledon) ~ 1, where ''P¡ (x)" ~ posterior probabiuty
o[ X. Conditionauzing on this knowkdge tdls lIS that onr
new degree o[ bdid in Jo1m Jllays lenn(~ p¡ Uohn JIlays
lermis), should be e(lual to PoUohn plays lermislil is
s¡lnny in H/imhledlm). That is, P,(q) = Pdqlp), where
p ~ íl is slmny in H/imhledlm, and q = John plays
lermis] So [rmn a probabiustie perspedive, MP provides
a way o[ npdating onr degrees o[ beud in the e(lIlse(lnent,
q, on lcarning that the anteeedent, JI, is true.
So, (luantitatively, i[ you beue\e that PIIUohn plays
lermislU is smmy in \Firnhlcrlon) = 0.9, then given yon
diseover that U is smmy in 'Virnhlerlon (P¡(íl is s¡lnny in
Hlírrmledon) = 1) yonr new degree beud that John
plays lermi~ should be 0.9, that is, p, (Jo1m plays
termis) = 0.9. This eontrasts \'\ith the logieal approaeh in
whieh bdkving th(~ eonditional prmnise entails vvith r:erlainl.y that th(~ eondnsion is tnw, so that PI)(Jo}¡n Jllays
termislil i~ s1.Irmy in Wimhled(m) = 1, This is snrcly too
strong a daim.
The (~xten sion to the oth(~r eonditional inft~nme(~ s is not
din~d, how(~ver. Tak(~ an (~xarnph~ o[ AC,~f íl is swmy in
Vi/irrmlerlon, John plays l.ermi~ and Jo/m plays lennis,
therdore, il is Sl.mW¡ in Wirrmledon. In this ease, one
knows or strongly be lleves that Jo/m Jllay termis (perhaps
w(~ w(~n~ told by a vmy rdiabh~ sonre(~ ), so Pi (q) = 1.
Bnt to use Bavesian eonditionauzation to inft~r (lIl(~'S n(~w
degree o[ befrd that il i~ surmy in Wimhled(m, P1(JI),
one needs to know one's eonditional degree o[ beud
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thatil ís s¡lnny in \T./irnhledon gi\en ]ohn ]ilays lennis, that
is, Fo(Jllq). Howe\er, the eonditional premise o[ AC, like
that o[ ~lP, is abrmt Fdr¡l¡J) nol abrmt Fu(Jllr¡)
(Sober 2002). The solution proposed hy Oaks[onl ct al.
(2000; see also \Vagner 2004) is that that people also
know the prior lnarginal probabilities (at least approxilnatdy). That is, they know sOlnething abrmt the probability o[ a sunny day in \VÍlnbledon, F!)(¡J), and the
prohahilitl' that John plays tennis, Fp(q), h(;fore learning
that it is in [ad a sunnv dav in \Vimbledon. \Vith this
adrlitional in[onnation, Píl¡J Íq) ean be mleulated [rom
the eon\erse mnrlitional probability, Fí)(r¡l]J), using
Bal'es' Theorem? The same approaeh also works [or DA
and MT where the rde\ant probabilities are Fíl ~r¡l~]i)
and Fo(~]i I~r¡), respedi\ely. The [ad that the eon(litional
premises o[ AG DA, and MT do not ddennine the appropriate ermditional probability lnarks an important aSylnmetrl' with MP. For these in[erenees, [urther knowledge
is re(luired to in[er the rele\ant mn(litional degrees o[
belid.
The rcst o[ Chapter ,5 in BR shows how the errors and
biases obsel'\ul in eonditional in[erenee are a eOllSeCjueDef' of fhis ratíonal probabilistic model. Th8 flrst se!.
o[ "biases" relates (lireetll' to the data in Figure 2. These
are \yhat, in BR \ye mU "the in[erential asvllundries."
That is, MP is drawn lnore than MT and ÁC is drawn
more than DA (MT is also drawIl more than AC).
Figure 2, Panel C shows how weU a probabilisitie
aeermnt ean e;.,."plain these aSyllundries. Here we have ealenlated the values o[ Fo(r¡l¡J), Fo(Jl), and Fí)(q) that best nt
the (lata, that is, they minÍlnize the sum o[ slluared error
between the (lata and the models pre(lietions ("model"
in Fig. 2). As Panel C shows, a probabilistie aemunt ean
mpture the asymmdries withrmt pragmatie in[erenee or
appeal to proeess limitations. Panel C also shows,
howe\er, that this probabilistie model (Oaks[onl et al.
2000) does not eapture the magnitudes o[ the in[erential
asvlYllndrics (Evans & Over 2004; Sehrovens & Sehaeken
2Ó03). lt underestimates the MP - r...fl; aSVlYllnctrv and
o\erestimates the DA - AC asvmmetrv.'
,
In BR we argue that this i~ beeau~e learning that the
eategorieal premise is true ean ha\e two in[erential roles.
Tile nrst inferential role is in conditionalization, as \Ve
have deseribed. The seeond in[erential role is based on
the pragmatie in[erenee that heing lold lhallhe (;alegor!r:al
]iremíse is lnu: oEten suggests that there is a eounterexample to the eowlitional prelnise. For example, eonsider the
MT in[erenee on the rule: ~fI 111m {he key, {he r:ars{ar{s. I[
vou were told that lhe (;ar díd rlOl slarl it seems unlikelv
i.hat l'on would immediatell' in[er that the key w(~~ TU;1
tumed. Tclling someone that the r:ar did rwl starl seems
to pn~snppos(~ that an att(~lnpt has b(~(m made to start it,
pn~sllJnably by turning the k(~y. C(ms(~lluently, the mtegorieal premise here seems to suggest a eounterexamplc
to the mn(litional itscl[, that is, a ease where the key was
turn(~d !mt th(~ ear did not start. H(mee, on(~'s degn~e o[
b(~lid in th(~ mnditional should b(~ n~dueed on heíng l.old
that thc mr did not start. Notiee, hen~, th(~ eOl1trast
bctween bcing told that the ear did not start (and
drawing appropriate pragmatie in[erenees), and mercly
ohsemíng a mr that has not started (e.g., a mr parked in
the drivewav). In this latter situation, it is (mtircly
natural to u~e the mn(litional rule to in[er that the key
has not been turned.
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\Vhere the seeond, pragmatie, in[erential role o[ the eategoriml premise is operative, this violates what is mUed the
r!girlily r:onrlilion on mnditionalization, Ft;(q IJl) = F, ('1 IJl)
(Je[[rey 1983). That is, lcarning the eategorieal prelnise
alters one's degree o[ belid in the mn(litional premise. In
BR, we argue that taking aemunt o[ sueh rigidity violations
helps mpture the probability o[ the mnditional; and that [or
MI" tlüs mowned probahilit)! is tllen used in conditíonallzation. Furthermore, we argne that DA and AC also suggest
üolations o[ the rigirlity eon(lition, eoneerning the ease
where the mr starts without turning the key. These violations lead to redudions in our degree o[ be lid that the
ears starts, gi\en that the key is turned (Fo(r¡l]i)). Using
this lower estimate to ealeulate the rele\ant probabilities
[or DA, AG and MT ean rationally e:\."plain the rdati\e magnitudes o[ the MP - MT and DA - AC asvlYllnctrics (see
Fig. 2, Panel D).
'
\Ve now turn to one o[ the other biases o[ eon(litional
in[erenee that we e:'}Jlain in Chapter 5 o[ BR: negalive (;onr:lllsüm bias. This bias arises when negations are used in
eowlitional statelnents, [or exarnple, ~f a hinl i~ a swan,
{hen il is no{ red. In E,'ans' (1972) NegaUons Famdigm,
[our sneh rules are used: ~f]i lhen q;!f]i lhen nol-q;!f
rlOl-]i lhen '1: !f rlOl-]i tlum rlOl-q. The most robnst
nnwng is tlldt people endorse Dile, AC, and IvIT more
when the mndusion mntains a negation (see Fig. 3). So,
[or example, DA on !f 11 lh(m '1 (see Panel A in Fig. 3)
yielrls a negaterl mndusion, nol-q. \Vhereas, DA on !f]i
{hen no{-q (see Panel B in Fig. 3) yields an affirmative condusion, q (beeause no{-no{-q ~ q). In Figure 3, it is dear
that the [re (luenel' \\ith whieh DA is endorsed [or!f Jlllum
'1 is mueh higher than [or !f JI lhen rlOl-q.
To e:'}Jlain negatiye mndnsion bias, we appeal to the
idea that most eategorics apply only to a lninority o[
objeds (Oaks[ord & Stenning 1992). Henee, the probability o[ an objed being, sal', red is lower than the probability o[ it not being red, that is, Fí)(Red) < Fo( ~Red).
Conse(luently, the marginal probabilities (Fí¡(¡J) and Fu(q))
\\iU take on higher values when Jl or q are negated. Higher
yalnes o[ the prior probabilities o[ the eondnsion impll'
higher yalnes o[ the releyant eon(litional probabilities [or
DA, AG and MT, that is, to higher yalnes o[ the posterior
probability o[ the eondusion. So, [or exampk. [or rmr rule
!f a hinl is a suxm, {hen iI i~ while, the prior probability o[
the mndusion o[ the DA in[erenee (F o( ~ Vo/hile)) is high.
This means that the eon(litional probabilitl' (F o( ~ Whilel ~

O+-~~P-P-P-P-~~~~~~~~~~~~

M? Oft A1; i;tfM?OftA("; r..'"

\11' CA ...e 1M'"

MI" tiA

P.e ,..r

frtfenl!r'lce

Figlll'e 3. 'rhe results of Oaksford et al.'s (2000) meta-analysis
of the negations pararligm conrli tional i nfel'e nce tas k fol' if' r
tlwn q (Pand A), if' r tllBn ~q (Pand B), if' ~r tlum q (Pand
e), and if' ~p tlum ~q íPanel D), showing the Ht of the
original pmhahilistic modd.
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Figure 4. The l'eslllts ofOaksford et aL's (2000) Expel'iment 1
for the [O/v P(p), [l/tu P(q) rule (Panel A), the [O/v P(p), high
P(q) rule (Panel E), the high P(p), [O/v P(q) rule (Panel C), and
the high P(p), high P(qi rule (Panel D), shO\ving the Ht ni' the
original pl'Ohahilistic modeL

Su,YlTI)) is also high amI, conse(luently, so is the probability o[
the condllsion (P 1 (~\Fhile)), Therdore, an apparently
irrational negative condllsion bim; can be seen as a rational
"high probability condllsion" elIect. Oaks[onl et aL (2000)
tested this e;.¡planation by manipulating directly PI)(Ji) and
Pdr¡) rather than nsing negations and showed reslllts
dosely analogolls to negative condllsion bias (see Fig. 4).
1'0 cond1H!c this section on conditional in[erence, we
bridly review on8 o[ the most cited problems for a prob~
abilistic aCCOllnt. Like anv rational analvsis, this account
avoids theorising about th~ specinc ment~J representations
or algorithlns involved in conditional reasoning. This may
seem llnsatis[actory. \Ve Sllggest. by contrast. that it is pre~
mature to attempt an algorithmic analysis. The core o[ our
approach interprds conditionals in terms (l[ conditional
probability, that is, using the E(luation~ and rllIr current
best understanding o[ conrlitional probability is given by
the Ramsev test (Bennett 2003). But there is currently
no possibiÍity o[ buil(ling a [uU algorithmic modd ÚJ
carry throllgh the Ralnsey test. because this involves
solving the notoriollS [rame problem, (liscussed in
Chapter 3. That is, it imol"es knrming how to up(late
one's knowledge~base, in the light o[ a new piece o[
information· and tlüs problem has dened 40 years of arti~
ncial íntelligence reseaTch,
N onethdess, an illllstrative smaU~scale implelnentation
o[ the Ramsey test is pro"ülcd by the operation o[ a con~
straint satis[action neural network (Oaks[onl 2004a). In
such a ¡nodd, per[onning a Ramsey test ¡ncans damping
on or 0[[ the nodes or nellrons corresprJll(ling to the categ~
orical premise o[ a con(litional in[erence. Network con~
necti"ity determines rele"ance relations and the weight
matrix encodes prior knowlcrlge. Un(lcr appropriate con~
straints, such a nctwork can b(~ intcrprd(~d as computing
tnw post(~rior probabilitics (McCldland 1998). A challenge [or the [nture is to see whether snch sma11-scalc
implcmentations can capture the [n11 range o[ empirica11y
obscrv(~d d[ccts in con(litional in[cnmcc.

6. Being economical with the evidence: Collecting
data and testing hypotheses
Chapt(~r 6 o[ BR pn~s(mts a probabilistic ¡nodd o['Wason's
sdection task. In this task, peoplc see [our donblc-sided
cards, with a nnmber on one side and a lctter on the

other. They are asked which canls thev should turn o"er,
in order tr; test the h~pothesis that ~f tllCre is (m A (Ji) on
(me sirle (~f a rxtrrl, {hen (here is a 2 ('1) on {he o{her. The
npturned faces o[ the [our cards show an A (JI), a K
(~Ji), a 2 (q), and a 7 (~q) (see Fig. ,5). The ~Tical
pattern o[ results is shown in Figure 6 (Pand A, Data).
As Popper (1935/1959) arglled, logically one can ne\;er
be r:er{ain that a scíentinc hypothesis is true in the light of
obser"ed e"idence, as the "ery next piece o[ eüdence one
(lisco"ers could be a counterexample. So, just because a11
the swans yrllI ha"e observed up llntil now ha"e been
white, is no gllarantee that the next one \\ill not be
black. Instead, Popper argues that the only logica11y sanctioned strategy [or h:pothesis testing is to seek fals~f!líng
cases. In testing a con(litional rule ~f Ji (hen r¡, this means
seeking out Ji, ~q cases. This ¡neans that in the standard
sdedion task one ShOllld sded the A (Ji) and the 7 (~r¡)
canls, because these are the only canls that cOllld potentiaUy [alsi(v the h:pothesis. Figure 6 (Panel A, Modcl)
shows the logical pre(lidion, and, as [or conrlitional in[erence, the (livergence [rmn the data is large. lndeed, rather
than seek fals~f!líng eyidence, participants seem to seled
the cases that confirm the con(litional (JI anel q). This is
ca1led 'confinnation bias."
The range o[ theorics o[ the sdection task parallds the
range o[ accrllInts o[ the conrlitional in[erence task
describeel earlier. Mentallogic theories (e.g., Rips 1994)
assume that people attempt to per[orm con(litional in[erences, llsing the upturned [ace as the categorical
premise to in[er \yhat is on the hidden [ace. Again, a bicon(litional interpretation is imoked: that ~f A ¡hen 2 may
pragmatically imply ~f 2 ¡hen A. lf people per[orm an
M P ínference 011 bo!J1 conditionals, this wíll vield a confir¡natory response pattern. 1'0 in[er that the 7 canl ShOllld
be tllrned, involves considering the hidden [ace. I[
people consider the possibility that the hielden [ace is
not an A, then the complex in[erence pattern re(lllired
[or ~rr can be applied. A probbn [or mental logic is
that, on this explanation, sdedion task performance

Figlll'e 5.

The folll' cards in \Vasorú Selection Task

'Cerd

Figure 6. The Hts Lo the experimental data on the Vi/ason
Self!c1:lon Task of standard Ioglc (Panel A) and of the optlmal
data selection model (Oaksfol'd & Chatel' 1994) (Panel E).
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shonld look like conditional in[erence task performance
where sdeding the 2 ('1) card corresponds to AC and
sdeding the 7 (~r¡) canl corresponds to ~rr. However.
in conditional in[erence. MT is endorsed more than AC.
bnt in the seledion task this is reversed. that is. q (AC)
is sdeded lllon; than ~r¡ (MT).:l For lllental modds.
sünilar predidions are made i[ peoplc initiaUy represent
the conditional as a biconditional and do not 'flesh out"
this representation.
The optimal (lata sdection (ODS) modd o[ this task
(Oaks[onl & Chater 1994: 1996: 2003b) is a rational analvsis derh'ed [rmn the normative literatnre on optinml ell.p(;rimental design in Bayesian statistics (Lindley 1956). The
idea again relies on interpreting a conditional in terms o[
conditional probability. For examplc. the h)pothesis. !f
swan (]I) lhen whUe (Ji). is interprcted as making the
daim that the probability o[ a bird bdng white given
that it is a swan. P(qlp). is high. certainly higher than the
base rate o[ being a white binl. P(r¡). This h:pothesis is
calhl the rlC]Hmrlenr:e h~pothesis (Hu). Bayesian h~poth
esis testing is comparative rather than exdnsivdy concentrating on falsification. Specifically. in the ODS model, it is
assnmed that peoplc compare Hu with an indelHmdenr:c
h:pothesis (H¡) in which the probability o[ a binl being
white. given it is a s\yan. is the sanlC as the base rate o[ a
bird bdng white. that is. P(r¡IJi) = P(r¡). \Ve assnme that
initially, people are maximaUy nncertain abont which
h:pothesis is true (P(HJ)) = P(H¡) = 0.5) and that their
goal in seleding canls is to rednce this nncertainty as
lllnch as possiblc whilc tnrning the [e\yest canls.
Take. [or examplc. the card showing swan (]I). This card
conld show whuc on the other sitIe (p. '1) or another color
(p, ~r¡). The probabilities o[ each ontcome will be (lnite
di[[erent acconling to the two h~potheses. For examplc.
snppose that the pro ba bility o[ a bird bdng white. given
that it is a swan is 0.9 (P(qlp. H 1;) = 0.9) in the dependence h:pothesis: the marginal probability that a binl is
swan is 0.2 (P(]I) = 0.2): and the lllarginal probability
that a bird is white is 0.3 (P(r¡) = 0.3). Then. acconling
to the dependence hypothesis. the probability o[ flnding
whiü: ('1) on the other sitIe o[ the canl is 0.9, whereas
acconling to the independence h:pothesis it is 0.3 (as
the antecedent and conse(l1H;nt are. in this model. independent we need merely consnlt the rdevant lllarginal
probability). And, acconling to the dependence h)pothesís. the probabili(y of finding a color other than whife
(~r¡) on the other side o[ the card is 0.1. whereas acconling
to the independence h)pothesis it is 0.7. '\lith this in[ormation it is now possible to calcnlate one's new degree
o[ nncertainty abont the dependence h:pothesis arter
turning the swan cal'd to find whitc on the other side
(P(HDI]I, q)). Acconling to Bayes' theon;m (s(;e Not(; 2),
this pro ba bility is 0.75. Hell(~e, on(;'s n(;w d(;gre(; o[
belid in the dependence model should be 0.75 and
one's degree o[ belid in the independence modcl should
b(; 0.25. H(;TIce, th(; d(;gree o[ unc(;rtainty abont which
hypothesis i5 true ha..~ been reduced. More specifical1y,
the ODS modd is bas(;d on ir!fonna{ion gain, wherc in[ormation is measured in hits as in standard communication
theory. Here, the initial uncertainty is 1 bit (because
P(Hj)) = P(H¡) = 0 ..5, e(lnivalcnt to th(; nncertainty o[ a
single tair coin flip) and in this example this i5 reduced
to 0.81 bits (because now P(H D ) = 0.7.5 and
P(H¡) = 0.2.5). '1'his is an ir!f017naUon gain o[ 0.19 bits.
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In \Vason's task, thollgh, participants do not adllally
tnrn the cards, and hence thev cannot know how lllnch
in[ormation thev wiU h
train .
bv tirrnintrh a canl be[ore dointrh
so. Conse(lnently, they nmst base their decision on
cXJier:led in[ormation gain, taking both possible Olltcomes
(]I, q and ]1, ~r¡) into acconnt. The ODS model assnmes
that people sded each card in (lired proportion to its
ell.peded in[onnation gain.
The ODS modcl also lllakes a key assnmption abont the
task emironment - that is, Step 2, in rational analysis: The
properties that occnr in the antecedents and conse(lnents
o[ h~potheses are almost always rare and so have a low
base rate o[ occnrrence. For examplc, most binls are not
swans and most binls are not white. This assnmption has
received exfensive independel1t verífication (Mc1:el1zie
ct al. 2001: McKenzic & Mikkelsen 2000: 2007).
The ODS modd pre(lids that the two cards that lcad to
the greatest ell.peded in[ormation gain are the p and the '1
cards. Figure ti (Panel S) shows t,he Bt of che model to the
standard data (Oah[ord & Chater 2003b). The valne o[
P(r¡l]l. HI)) was set to 0.9 and the best fitting values of"
P(Ji) and P(q) were 0.22 and 0.27 respecti\-dy. that is,
yery dose to the yallles nsed in the earlier example. The
ODS modcl sllggests that performance on the scledion
task (lisplays rational h~pothesis testing beha\ior. rather
than irrational connrmation bias. Takíng rarit)' to an
extreme prmides a simple intllition here. Snppose we consider the (rather implallsiblc) con (litional: ~f a pcrson is
hWen hy a j)(lInpire hal (]I), lhey will rlcvelo]1 ]lOinlcrl
leelh ('1)' Ckarly. \ye shonld check pcoplc \yho we know
to haye been bitten, to sec i[ their teeth are pointed (i.e.,
tnrn the Ji canl): and, nncontroyersially, we can learn
little [rom peoplc we know haye not been bitten (i.e., do
not tnrn the ~]I canl). I[ we see SOllleone with pointed
teeth, it is surely vvorth Bnding out whether they have
been bitten - i[ thev haye. this raises OUT belicf in the con(litional, acmnling to a Bayesian analysis (this is e(llliyalent
to tnrning the '1 card). Bnt it seems scarcdy prodndive to
investigate someone withont pointed tedh (Le., do not
tnrn the ~q canl) to see i[ they haye been bitten. 1'0 be
sure, it is possihlc that snch a person m.ight haye been
biU.en, which would disconfirm our hypothesis, and lead
to maximmll in[ormation gain: bnt this has an alInost
infinitesimal probability. Almost certainly, we shall find
that they haye not been bitten, and learn nothing.
Hence, with rarity, the expeded in[onnatiyeness o[ the
'1 canl is higher than that o[ the ~r¡ canL (liverging
sharply f"rom the LJsincationist perspective, but agreeing
\\ith the empirical (lata.
It has be en snggested, howeyer, that behmiour on this
task m.ight be governed by what appears to be a wholly
non-rational strat(;gy: rnalr:hing hir~~. This bias aris(;s
in the saIne cont(;xt as negative condnsion bias that we discllssed earlier, that is, in Evans' (1972) negations para(ligm. '1'ake, [or example, the rule ~flhere is arl A orl oru:
sirle, lhen lhere is nol a 2 on lhe olher sirle (!f]1
lhen -. r¡). Th(; cards in this task an; described lIsing
thdr logical statns, so [or this ruk 2 is thefalse r:onser¡wml
(FC) canl and 7 is the lme r:onscr¡wml (TC) canl. For this
negated conse(lllent rule, participants tend to sclect the
A canl (TA: lme anter:erlenl) and the 2 canl (Fe). That
is, participants now se(;m to mak(; the [alsi[ying n;spons(;.
However, as Evans and Lynch (1973) pointed out, partidpants may simply ignore the negations entircly and malr:h
~
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the values named in the conditional, that is, A and 2. Prima
rack. this is cOlnpktdy irrational. However. the "contrast
ser' accrmnt o[ negation shows that because o[ the rarity
assmnption - that most categories apply to a lninority o[
items - ru:galed categories are high probability categories
(rlisCllssed earlier). Hming a high probability antecerknt
or crlllse(luent alters the expeded in[ormation gains
assodated with the cards. I[ the probability o[ the mnserluent is high. then the ODS modd pre(lids that peoplc
slumld make the [alsi[ying TA and FC responses,
because these are assodated with the highest in[onnation
gain. Conserlnently. matching bias is a rational hypothesis
testing strategy after all.
Probabilistic cf[ects Viere first experimentally demonstrated using the redllr:ed array version o[ \Vason' s sdection task (Oaks[onl ct al. 1997). in which partidpants
can snccessivdy sded np to 15 q and 1,5 ~q cards
(there are no uptnrned JI and ~JI canls that can be
chosen). As pre(lided by the ODS modcl. where the probability o[ q is high (i.e .. where rarity is violated). partidpants sded lnon~ ~q cards and [ewer q canls. Other
e},:perin'lCnts have also re\,-eakd similar probabilistic
cf[eds (Creen & Over 1997: 2000: Kirbv 1994: Oaks[onl
et al. 1999: Over & Jessop 1998).
.
There have also been some [ailnres to prodnce probabilistic cf[eds. however kg .. Oberaner ct al. 1999: 2004).
\Ve have argned that these arise becanse o[ weak probability manipulations or other procerlural problems (Oaks[onl & Chater 2003b: Oaks[ord & ~lrmssakowski 2004:
Oaksfórd & Wakefield 2003). We therefore íntroduced a
nalllral samJllíng (Cigerenzer & Ho[rage 199,5) procedure in which participants samplc the [re(luencies o[
the canl categories while per[orming a scledion task
(OaksfOrd & VVakeneld 2003). Using tlüs procedure. \ve
[rmnd probabilistic cf[eds nsing the sa/TW materials as
Oberaner et al. (1999), where these cf[eds were not
evident.
In [urther work on lnatching bias. Yama (2001) devised
a crudal ell.perirnent to contrast the matching bias and the
in[ormation gain acconnts. He used ruks that introdnced a
high and a low probability category, rclating to the blood
t)pes Rhesns Negative (Rh-) and Positive (Rh+). Peopk
werc told that one o[ these categorics. Rh-. was rare.
Thercfore. acconling to the ODS lnodd and the ruk ~f
JI llum ~R}¡+ should lead participants to sded the rare
Rh- canl. In contrast. acmnling to matching bias they
shonld sded the Rh+ canl. Yama's (2001) data were
largdy consistent with the in[onnation gain modd. Moreover, lbs Rndíng was strongly conRnned by usin¡:.; the
natural sampling procedure with these materials (Oaks[ord & Moussakowski 2004).
Alternativr~ probabilistic accounts o[ thr~ sclr~dion task
have also br~rm proposed (Evans & Over 1996a: 1996b;
Klauer 1999; Nickerson 1996; Over & Evans 1994; Over
& Jessop 1998). Recently, Nclson (200,5) (llrectly tested
thr~ nwasures o[ in[ormation nndr~rpinning thr~se modcls,
inclnding Bayr~sian diagnosticity (Evans & Over 1996b;
McKenzic & Mikkdsen 2007; Ovr~r & Evans 1994), in[ormation gain (Hattori 2002; Oaks[ord & Chater 1994; 1996;
2003b), Kullback-Lieblcr (llstance (Klauer 1999; Oaks[ord
& Chater 1996), pro ba bility gain (rmor lninirnization)
(Baron 1981: 198,5), and impact (absolutc change) (Nickerson 1996). Using a rclated data sdection task, he
looked at a mnge otcases in which these norms pre(llcted
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(ll[[erent on!crings o[ in[ormativeness. [or various (lata
t~pes. N dson [onnd the strongest corrdations bctween
his data and in[ormation gain (.78). Corrdations with (liagnosticity (-.22) andlog (llagnosticity (-.41) were adually
ru:galíve. These results mirrored Oaks[onl et al.'s (1999)
resnlts in the \Vason selcdion task. N dson' s work pro\i(ks
strong convergent evidence [or in[onnation gain as the
in(kx that most snccess[nlly captures people's intnitions
about the rdatiye importance o[ evidence.
There has been much (llscussion in the litera tu re o[ the
[ad that sdedion task resnlts change drarnatically [or mn(litionals that express rnles o[ condnct, rather than pntative
[ads. about the world (Cheng & Holyoak 1985: Manktelow & Over 1991). In such tash, peoplc ~pically do
scled the JI and ~q canls - thc apparently "logical"
response. One line o[ ell.planation is that reasoning is
domain-specínc, rather than applying across-the-board; a
[urther daim. much (llscussed in evolutionary psychology.
is that such tasks mal' tap basic mechanisms o[ social
reasonin g. snch as "cheater-dctection" (Cosrni(ks 1989).
which enabks "correct" performance.
A Bayesian rational analysis points. we snggest. in a
(ll[[erent (llredion - that such deonlü; scledion tasks
(i.e .. concerning norms. not [ads) relluire a (ll[[erent
rational analysis. In the deontic sdcdion task. partidpants
are given con(litionals (kscribing rnks concerning how
peoplc shollld behave, [or examplc, ~f yml enler lhe
r:mmlry. yml /TU/sI have an írwr:1I1alüm agaínsl r:holera.
The ruk is not a h)pothesis nn(kr test, bnt a regnlation
that shrmld be obeved (Manktdow & Over 1987).
Notice, crucially, that'ít makes no sel1se t.o cOl1nrm or discOl1!1rm a rnl¿ concerning how people shollld behave:
Peoplc entering the muntry slwlIld be inoClllaterl.
whcther or not they adnally are. The natural interprctation o[ a (kontic task is [or the partidpant to check
whether the ruk is being (llsobeyed - that is, to look [or
JI, ~r¡ cases (peoplc who enter the country. but are not
inocnlated): and indeed. in ell.periments. very high sdections o[ the 1i and ~q cards are observed. This is not
because peoplc have suddenly bemme Popperian [alsiRers. This is because l'he lask is no langer about attemptil1g
to gain in[ormation about whether the mn(lltional is true
or falseo The con(litional now concerns how people
shollld behave. and hellce can neitller be connrmed nor
disconnrmf.'d by any absf.'rvalions of actuaJ behavior.
\Ve adopted decision theoretic approach to these tash
(Oaks[ord & Chater 1994: Perharn & Oah[on12005). Violators are peoplc who enter the crmntry (Ji) withont a vaccination (~r¡). Thus, we assume that participants whose
role it is to detect üolators attach a high utility to detecting
these cases, that is, U(]i, ""q) is high. However, every other
casr~ n~presents a cost as it rneans wastr~d e[ort. \Vr~ argne
that peoplr~ calcnlate thr~ expr~cted ntility associatr~d with
each cardo So, [or examplc, take the case where someone
does not have an inoculation (-'q). She muld be either
entr~ring thr~ conntry (1), --''1) or not entr~ring thr~ conntry
(-'Jl, -'q). Jnst as in calcnlating expr~ctr~d in[onnation
gain, both possible ontcomess havr~ to br~ takrm into
account in calculating eXllw:led utility (EU(x)):

a

EU(""q) = P(pi""q)U(p, ""q)

+ P(..·,pl ....·q)U(·..,p. ""q)

\Ve argne that peoplr~ sdect cards in the deontic sdr~ction
task to maximise ell.pected utility. As only the utility o[
dctecting a ,iolator - someone trying to enter without an
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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inocnlation - is positive, this means that only the JI and
the ~q canls will have positive utilitics (because onlv
these cards crmld show a violator). This ¡llodd cai-.
account [or a broad range o[ e [[e cts on deontic reasoning,
ind1Hling the cf[ects o[ s\\itched ruIcs (Cosmides 19¡:;;9),
perspective changes (~bnktdow & Over 1991), utilitv
¡llanipulations (Kirby 1994), and pro ba bility ¡llanipuhtions (Manktdow d al. 1995).
Recently, we have also applied this ¡llodd to ruIcs that
contain emotional content, [or exampIc,!f yOlI dc(trI l/JI
hlood, lhen yOI/ rrU/sl wear glovcs (Perham & Oaks[onl
200,5). \Vith the goal o[ ddecting cheaters (Coslnides
19¡:;;9) , you \'\ill look at peopIc who are not deaning np
blood but who are wearing gloves (~JI, q). \Vith the goal
o[ detecting people who may come to hann, yon \\ill
want to check pcople who are deaning up blood but
who are not wearing glm;es (¡J, ~q). Perham and Oaks[onl
(2005) set np contexts in which cheater detection should
dominate, but in which the goal o[ detecting peopIc
who ¡llay cOllle to harm may still be in play. That is,
U( ~Jl, '1) > U(Jl' ~q) > O. The threatening word
"blood" can appear [or dther the ¡J, '1 case or the ¡J, ~q
case. In calcnlating generalí::;;erl eX¡Jecled I/lilíly (Zedenberg et al. 2000), a regrel term (Re) is snbtraded [rom
the eApeded utility o[ an ad o[ rlctection, i[ the resulting
state o[ the world is anticipated to be threatening. For
example, by checking someone who is not wearing
gloves (~q), to see i[ they are at risk o[ harm, one mnst
anticipate encrmntering blood (1J). Because "blood" is a
threatening word, the utility [or the participant o[
turning a ~q canl is rednced: that is, the ntility o[ encountering a JI, ~q canl is now U(J!, ~q) - Re, [or regret term
Re. Consellnently, sdections o[ the "not wearing g!rJves"
card (~q) shrmld be lower [or rmr hlood rule than [or a
rule that does not contain a threatening antecedent. such
as, !f yOI/ de(trI II]J JI(l(;kaging, ¡1um yOI/ rrU/sl wear gloves.
In two eAperiments, Perham and Oaks[onl (200,5)
observerl just this cf[ed. \Vhen participants' primary goal
was to ddect cheaters, thdr levds o[ ~Jl andq canl selection were the same [or the threat (blood rule) as [or the nothreat rule. However, their levds (l[ JI and ~q canl sclection were significantly lower for (he threatE'llÍng than [or

the non-threatening rules. This finding ís important
because it runs crmnter to alternative theorics, in particular the cvolntionary approach (Cosmü!cs 19¡:;;9: Cosmides
& Tooby 2000), which makes the opposite pn;(lidion,
that Jl and ~q card sdectiollS shrmlrL i[ anything, increase
[or threat rules.
O[ the modds consü!cred in BR. the optimal (lata sdection and eApeded utility modds have been in the literature
the longest, and have been subject to most comment. In
the rest o[ Chaptr~r 6, we respond in dctail to these CO¡lllnents, pointing out that many can br~ incorporated into
the evo1ving [ramework, and that some concerns miss
thcir mark.

7. An uncertain quantity: How people reason with
syllogisms
Chaptr~r 7 o[ BR pn~srmts a probabilistic modd o[ rluanti-

fied syllogistic reasoning. This type of reasoning relates
l:wo gualltiHed premises. Logic deRnes four types of
¡:;;O
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quanti fled prE'mise: All, Sorne, Sorne . . .rlOl, and None. An
example o[ a logically valid syllogistic argmllent is:

Therl'járl'

Some Lmldoner,~ (P) are .mldiero (Q)
AIf .mldiers (Q) are Wl'ff j;,d (R)
SOIl1l' Lotldonl'rs (P) are wel! jéd (R)

In this example, r and R are the cnd Icnn~ and Q is the
middle term, which is common to both premises. In the
premises, these terms can only appear in [our possible
con flgurafions , which arE' called figures. \Vhen one o[
these tenllS appears bcfore the copula verb ("are") it is
calhl the Sll~jCr:l term (in the examplc. r and Q) and
when one appears arter this verb it is called the ¡m:dir:ale
term (Q and R). As the premises can appear in either
onlcr, there are 16 combinations, and as each can be in
one of four figures, there are 6d different syllogisms.
There are 22 logieally valirl syllogislns. lf pcople are
reasoning logically, they shoulrl enrlorse these syllogisms
anrl rejed the rest. However, obseryerl behavior is
gra(k(L across both valirl and invalirl syllogislns: anrl
S()jlle invalirl syllogisms are endorserl ¡llon: than some
yalirl syllogisms. Table 1 shows the grarlerl behmiour
oyer the 22 logically yalirl syllogisms. There are natural
break; (livirling the valirl syllogisms into threc amin
groups. Those above the singk line are endorserl most.
those bdow the rlrmble line are endorserl least. anrl
those in between are enrlorserl at an interme(liate level.
Tahlp l. Akla-mwh/sis of l/u> logiral/y palid ,~yl/ogbn~ shOlving
l/u> jánn ofl/U' ronrlu,~iDn, I/U' 1111m!Jer ofmenlal modl'/'~ (AfAbJ
needed lo rearh Ihal rOllrlusiOll, and I/U' perrenlage of limes Ihe
D(jlíd cuncll!síon Wr1S drawn. in each of the fin: experiments
analY:Cl'd IJI/ Chall'rand Oaksjárd (1999hJ
:'vI pan

Syllogism

Conclllsion

AI/(Q,PJ, AI/( R,Q)
AI/(P,QJ, AI/(Q,RJ

Al!
Al!

89.8í
í5.32

AI/(Q,P), SomI'CR,Q)
Sotlll'( Q,P), AI!CQ,R)
AI/(Q,PJ, Smnl'(Q,R)
Sotnl'(p,QJ, AI/(Q,R)

Sotne
Sotne
Sotne
Sotne

86.íl
8í.9í
88.61
86.íl

NoCQ,P), AI/CR,Q)
AI!(P,Q), No(R,Q)
lVo(P,QJ, AI/(R,Q)
AI/(P,QJ, lVo(Q,R)

lI/o
lI/o
No
No

92.41
84.81
88.61

AI!(P,Q), Sotne ... IIOICR,Q)
Sotne ... 1l01(P,Q), AI!(R,Q)
AI!(Q,P), SOll11' . . .no!(Q,R)
SOll11' . . .no! (Q,P), AII( Q,R)

SOIl1l' . . .nol
Some .. .HO/.
Some ...!zo!
Some ...!zo!

2
2
2
2

Some(Q,P),l'l/o(R,Q)
No(Q,P), Some(R,Q)
Some(p,Q), No(R,Q)
No(P,Q), SOll11'(R,Q)
SOll11'(Q,P), No(Q,R)
No(Q,P), Some(Q,R)
Some(p,Q), No(Q,R)
No(P,Q), SOll11'(Q,R)

Sotne .. .HO/.
Sotne .. .HO/.
Sotne .. .HO/.
Sotne ...!zo!
Sotne ...!zo!
Sotne .. .HO/.
Sotne .. .HO/.
Sotne ...!zo!

,3
,3
,3

:'vt:\ls

91.14

.3
.3

fií.09

56 ..3,3
66.46
68.99
16.46
66.46

.30.,38
5l.90

.32.91
48.10

,3
,3

44 ..30

.3

26.56

Note. The means in the nnal column are weigbted by sample size,

Oab[ord & Chater:
Alternative theories o[ syllogistic reasoning invoke
similar processes to e),.'plain these data as [or conditional
in[erence and the sdedion task. However, here both
mental logic and Illental IllOdcls have to introduce new
machínery fo cieal wifh quantifiers. For mental logic
(Rips 1994), this re(luires new logical ruks [or All and
Sorne, and a guessing mechanisln to account [or the systematic pattern o[ responses [or the invalid syllogislns.
For mental models, dealing \vith quanühers requircs reinterpreting the lines o[ a mental modcl as objeds
described by thcir propertics (P, Q, and R) rather than
as conjundions o[ propositions. For the di[[erent syllogisms di[[erent numbers o[ mental modcls are consistent
with the trnth o[ the premises. Only conclusions that are
trne in all o[ these possible modcls are logically valido As
Tablc 1 shows, [or the most endorsed valid syllogislns,
there is onlv one IllOdd consistent with thc trnth o[ the
premises, a~d so the conclusion can be imme(liatcly read
o[f. For the remaining valid syllogisms, more than one
modd needs to be constrnded. I[ peoplc only constrnd
an initial IllOdcL then errors will occnr. As Tablc 1
shows, mentalIllodds theory provides a good (lualitath,-e
fit for tbe vi1.!íd syllogisms, ¡hat is, the dislinction
bet\yeen L 2, and 3 modcl syllogisms maps on to the key
(lualitative (livisions in the data.
The probabilistic approach to syllogisms \",as devdoped
at both the computational and the algorithmic levcls in the
Prohahílislír: Heurlslír:s Alodel (PH:f..t Chater & Oab[onl
1999b). One o[ the primary motivations [or this IllOdd was
the hypothesis that [rom a probabilistic point o[ vicw,
reasoning about all and sor/u: might be continuous \\ith
reasoning about more transparently probabilistic (luantifiers, such as rrwsl and few. By contrast, [rom a logical
standpoint such generalised quantifters require a di[[erent and [ar lnore COlllpkx, treatment (Baf\\ise &
Cooper 1981), [ar beyond the resonrces o[ existing logicbased accounts in psychology. Perhaps [or this reason,
although generalised quanUners were discussed in early
mental modcls theory (Johnson-Laird 1983), no eIllpirical
work on these quanühe1's was carried out in thc psychology
o[ reasoning.
In dcriving PHM, ¡he central hrst step is to assign probabilistic llle<Ulíngs to the central terms of quantined
reasoning using conclitional probability. Take the universany quan1.iJled statcment, All Pare Q (we use capitals to
denote pn;(licates; these should be applied to variables x,
which are bound by the quantiner, e.g., P(x), but we
usually kave this üllplicit). Intuitivdy, the dailn that All
so!díers are well fed can natnrally be cast in probabilistic
terms: as asserting that the probability that a person is
well fccl given that they are a soldier is L More generally,
th(; probabilistic intcrprdation o[ All is straight[orward:
becaus(; its und(;rlying logical [onn can b(; view(;d as a conditional, that is, All(x)(~fP(x) l1um Q(x)). Thus, the meaning
is given as P(QIP) = 1, as speci[ying the conditional probability o[ the predicate t(;nn (Q), giv(;n the subj(;d t(;nn (P).
SÍlllilar constraints can b(; imposed on this conditional
probability to captnre the nwanings o[ th(; other logical
quant.iBers. So, Sorne Pare Q means that P(QIP) > O;
Sorne Pare rwt Q means that P(QIP) < 1; and No Pare
Q nwans that P( QIP) = O. Thus, [or (;xalnple, "Sorne Londoners are soldiers" is prcsunwd to lnean that the probability that a person is a soldier given that he or she is a
Londoner is greater than zero, and similarly [or the
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o1.he1' quanU!1crs. Such an account generalises smoothly
to the generalisecl quantifiers nwsl and.fr:w. Alosl Pare Q
Illeans that 1 - Ó. < P(QiP)<1 and Few P are Q Illeans
that O < P(QiP) < ó., where Ó. is slllall. So, [or example,
Alosl soldiers are well fed may be viewed as stating that
the probability that a person is wdl red, given that they
are a sol(lier, is greater than, say, 0.8, but less than 1.
At the kvd o[ rational analysis, these interprctations are
used to huild Yery sÍlnplc graphical modcls kg., Pearl
1988) of guant.ified premisBs, to see if they impose constraints on the condusion probability. For exarnpk take
the syllogism:

T!wrejáre

Smnl' Pare Q
AfI Q are R
Smne Pare R

The syllogístic premíses on the left define the dependencies on the right because o[ their figure, that is, the
arrangement o[ the middle term (Q) and the end terms
(P and R) in the premises. There are [onr (li[[erent
arrangements or figure!;. The different figures lead to
(li[[erent dependencies, \\ith (li[[crent graphical strnctnres. Note that these dependency modcls all imply that
the end terms (P and R) are (;()ndilíonally inde]H:ndenl,
given the Illiddk term, because thcre is no arrO\y linking
P and R except vía the Illiddk term Q. AsslIJning con(litional independence as a dcfault is a [nrther assumption
about the environment (Step 2 in rational analysis). This is
an assmllption not made in, [or example, Adalns· (1998)
probability logic.
These dependency modcls can he parameterised. Two
o[ the parameters \\ill always be the mnditional probabilities associated with the premises. One can then deduce
whcther the constraints on these probabilities, implied
by the earlier interprdations, üllpose constraints on the
possible conclusion probabilities, that is, P(RiP) or
P(PIR). In this exampk the constraints that P(QIP) > O,
and P(RIQ) ~ L and the conditional independence
assmllption, cnlail that P(RiP) > O. Conse(luently, the
in[erence to the conclusion Sorne P are R is probabilistically yalid (]I-yalid). I[ each o[ the two possiblc conclusion
probabilities, P(RIP) or P(PIR), can [all an},,\'here in the
[O, 1] interval given the constraints on the prelnises,
then no ]J-valid condusion [ollows. lt is then a matter o[
routine pro ba bility to determine which in[erences are ]1valid, o[ the 144 two premise syllogisms that arise [rom
cOlllbining rnosl and fcw and the four logical quanUners
(Chater & Oah[onlI999b).
In the PHM, however, this rational analvsis is also
supplcmented by an algorithmic acmunt. \Ve assume
that pcoplc approximatc thc dictatcs o[ this rational analysis by llsing SÜllplc h(;nristics. Bcfore introdlldng these
h(;nristics, though, we introdllC(; two k(;y notions: the
notions o[ the ir!forrrw/.iveness of a quantified claim, aud
the notion o[ vrohahilis/.i() enl.ailrruml. bet.weell quant.ified
statements.
According to cOJyullunication theory, a daim is in[ormative in proportion to how snrprising it is: in[ormativcncss
varies invcrsdy with pro bability. But what is the probability of an arbitrary quantiHed claim? To make sense oI'
this idea, we b(;gin by Illaking a rarity as slIJnption , as in
onr modds o[ th(; conditional n;asoning and th(; sd(;ction
task, that is, thc subject and prcdicatc tcrms appIy to only
small subscts o[ objects. On this assllmption, i[ we sdectcd
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subjed term p, and predicate term, Q, at random, then
it is very likely that they will not cross-dassi(v any objed
(this is cspccially trne, given thc hkrarchical charader
o[ classification: Rosch 1975). Consequenlly, P(QiP) ~ O
and so No P are Q is \uy likely to be trne (e.g., No
loltllCes are lahIes). Indccd, [or any t\vo randomly chosen
subjed and prcdieatc terms it is probable that No P
are Q. Such a statcn'lCnt is thcrc[ore (luitc unin[onnativc.
Sorne P are nol Q is even more likcly to bc truc, and
hence still lcss in[ormative, because the probability
intcrval it covcrs indlHks that [or No P are Q. The
quantined claim least likel)' to be true ís All P are Q,
which is thercfore the most in[ormative. Overal!, the
quantiBcrs have t.hc [ollowing arder in informaüvencss:
l(All) > I(Afosl.) > I(.Few) > I(Sorru:) > I(None) > I(Sorru:no!.) (scc Oaks[ord d al. 2002, [or [nrther analvsis and
(liscussion).
'
Informatíveness applies t.o individual CjuantiBed propositions. The second background idea, probabilistic entail¡nent conccrns in[erential relations hclween quantined
propositions. Specifkally, the use of (me qUiintifier frequently provides evidence that anotller quantiner could
also have been used. Thus, the daims that All swans are
whiü: is strong evidence that Sorne swans are whUe bccausc P(whUelsllxtrl) = 1 is induded in the interval
P(whUelswan) > O (according to standard logie, this does
not [ollow logically, as there mal' be no swans). Thus, we
sal' that All probabilistically entails (or JI-entails) Sorne.
Silnilarly, Sorne and Sorne . . .nol are mutuallY]i-entailing
bccausc thc probability intervals P( QiP) > O and
P(QiP) < 1 ovcrlap allnost cOlnpktdy.
\Vith this background in place, we can now state the
probabilistic henristics model (PH:f.,·I) [or syllogistic
reasoning. Thcrc are two t:-pcs o[ heuristic: generale heuristics, whieh produce candidate condusions, and lesl heuristics, which evaluate the plausibility o[ the candülate
condusions. The PHM account also admits the possibility
that putativc condusions ¡nay also be testcd by more analytic test procedures such as ¡nental logies or mental
modds. The generate heuristics are:
(Cl) Aiín-henristíc: The conc1usion Cjuantifler is ¡he
same as that o[ the lcast in[ormative premise (rnínprcmisc)
(C2) P-enlailrnenls: The ncxt most prcferrcd condusion
quan uflcr will be the JI-entailment o[ the rnin-condusion
(C3) Alla(;hrru:nl-henristic: If just one possiblc subjed
noun phrase (e.g., Sorne R) matches the subjed noun
phrasc o[ just one premise, thcn the condusion has that
subjed noun phrase.
The two test heuristics are:
(TI) Max-heuristic: Be confident. in tlm conclusion generated by C1 - C3 in proportion to the in[ormativeness o[
the most in[ormative pn~mis(~ (rnax-premis(~)
('1'2) Sorne_rwl-henristic: Avoid producing or acc(~pting
SomB_nol condusions, b(~caus(~ they are so unin[onnative.
\Ve show how the henristics combine in the [ollowing
examplc:

T/wrl'jiJre

Al! Pare Q
(ma.'I:-¡mmüse)
Smne R are no/. Q (min-pl'enüse)
SmlU'_not
(hy min-hellristlc)
Sal/u' R are !lOt P (hyattarhl/u'nt-hellristlc)

anrI a flll'thel' conclllslon can he rlrawn:
Smne R are P
[hy p-entaifmell/.]

Fl2
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In BR we compare the results o[ these henristics with
probabilistic validity, and show that where thcre is a
]i-valid condnsion, the hcnristics gcncrally identi[y it.
For examplc, the idea bchind thc rnín-hcnristic is to idcnti[" the most in[ormative condusion that validl" [ollows
[;om thc prelnises. Ont o[ thc 69 Ji-valid syllogislns, the
rnín-heurístic ídentines t-hat condusion for 5'1; for H sv11ogisms the Ji-valid condusion is less in[ormative thari' thc
rnín-condnsion. Thcrc is on!v one \iolation; that is,
where the Ji-valid condusion 'is more in[ormative than
the rnin-condusion.
In tnrning to thc cxpcrin'lCntal rcsults, in BR we nrst
show how all the major distinctions between standard syllogisms captnred by other theories are also captnred by
PHM. So, returning to Tablc 1, all the syllogisms abO\e
the donble linc have thc ¡nost in[ormative rrwx-prclnise,
All (sce hcnristic TI). M oreovcr, aH the syllogisms bdow
the single line have unin[ormative condusions, Sornefwl (see henristic 1'2), amI those below the doublc line
dolate thc rnín-hcnristic (hcnristic Cl) and rC(lnire a ]ientaillnent (hcnristic (2), that is, Sorne ... nol B Sorne.
C(lllsc(luently, this simple sd o[ probabilistic henristics
makes the same distinctions among the valid syllogisms
as the mental modcls account.
In this Pr¿;cis, wc conccntrate on novd prc(lictions that
allow ns to put dear watcr bct\veen PHM and othcr thcories. As we discussed earlier, the most important
[eatnre o[ PHM is the extension to generalised quantifiers,
like nwsl and.fi:w. No othcr theory o[ rcasoning has bcen
applicd to syllogistic reasoning with gcncralised (lnantiBers. Table 2 shows Lhe JI-valid syllogisms imolving generalised guantifiers showing t.he conclusion type and the
percentage o[ participants selecting that condusion t:pe
in Chater and Oah[onl's (1999b) ElI.pcrin'lCnts 1 and 2.
The single lines (lidde syllogislns with (li[[crcnt rnaxpremises, showing a dear onlcring in lc\-ds o[ endorsements dependent on henristic 1'1. All those aboye the
double linc con[orm to thc rnin-hcnristic (hcnristic Cl),
whereas those below it do not and rC(luire a Ji-cntailment
(henristic (2). As Chater and Oah[onl (1999b) pointed
out, one di[[erence \\ith ell.periments using standard
logical quan ti !1crs was Lhat tl18 Sorne .. .fwl condusion
was not jndgcd to be as unin[ormative, that is, hcnristic
'1'2 was not as [re(lncntly in e\idence. However, in
gcnera1, in ex¡x'rimenLs using generalised quantifiers in
syllogistic arguments the henristics o[ PHM predict the
nnJings just as \\/e11 as fol' the logical quantíners (Chater
& Oaks[ord 1999b).
Many furthpr results have emerged that conf1nn
PHM. The rnin-henristic captnres an important novel (listinction bet\veen strong and weak possible condnsions
introdnced by Evans ct al. (1999). They distingnish(~d
conclnsions that an~ nec(~ssarily tnw, possibly trne, or
impossiblc. For examplc, taking the syllogism discnssed
earlier ("ith prem..ises, Sorne Pare Q, All Q are R), the
conclnsion Sorne Pare R [ollo'vvs ner:f~~saríly, No Pare R
is írrqlOssihle, and Sorne Pare nol R is ]lOssihle. Sonw
possibh~ conclnsions are endors(~d by as many participants
as the necessary condnsions (Evans ct al. 1999). Moreover, some o[ the possible condnsions were emIorsed by
as [ew participants as th(~ impossibh~ condnsions. Evans
ct al. (1999) observ(~d that possibh~ conclnsions that are
commonly endorsed all con[orm to the rnin-henristic,
",hereas those which are rarely endorsed \iolate the
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'rahle 2. TIU' p-rafid sljlfogisms ¡I'SS IIU' sljlfogisms Ihal are a/so
/ogirafflj roa/id (slwwn in Tah/(, 1), shOlving tlU' jimn of tlU'
("(mr/usian and tlw proponian ofpaniripants pirking tlw p-r-a/id
("(mrlusion in rhaler and Oaksjárd~~ (1999h) Expennwnls
1 and 2

Syllogism

Conclusion

.\lean

AIf(Q,P), Mml(R,Q)
Afost(Q,PJ, Aff(R,QJ
Aff(P,QJ, Most(Q,RJ
i'¡.fosl(P,Q), Aff(Q,R)
Few(p,Q), Aff(R,Q)
Aff(P,Q), }-('w(R,Q)
Fnv(p,QJ, Aff(R,QJ
Aff(P,QJ, F('w(Q,RJ

Mml
Mmt
Mmt
Mml
Fl'w
Fl'w
Fl'w
Fl'w

85
65
íO

i\-!OSI(Q,P), Mml(R,Q)
i\-!OSI(P,Q), i\-!OSI(Q,R)
Fnv(Q,R), AfoSI(R,QJ
Afost(Q,RJ, Fl'w(R,QJ
i\-!OSI(P,Q), Few(Q,R)

Mml
Mml
Fl'w
Fl'w
FI'W

65
50

i\-!OSI(Q,P), Sm/l(' .. .1101 (R,Q)
Sotnl'. . HOt(Q,PJ, Afosl(R,QJ
Sotnl' . . .IWI(Q,PJ, AfoSI(Q,RJ
Afost(Q,PJ, Smnl' . . .nol(Q,RJ
i\-!OSI(P,Q), Smne ... 1101(Q,R)
Smnl' ... nol(P,Q), Mml(Q,R)

Sornl' ... nol
Sorne ... nol
Sorne ... nol
Sorne ... nol
Smne . . .nol
Sornl' ... nol

80

Fnv(Q,PJ, Sotnl' ... Hol(R,Q)
Sotnl' ... IWt(Q,PJ, F('w(R,QJ
Smnl' ... nol(Q,P), Few(Q,R)
Few(Q,P), Sm/l(' ... nol(Q,R)
Fnv(p,QJ, Smnl' ...1101(Q,RJ
Sotnl' ... IWt(P,QJ, Fl'w(Q,R)

Sotnl' . . .nol
Sorne ... nol
Sornl' ... nol
Smnl' ... nol
Sotnl' . . .nol
Sorne ... nol

Aff(P,QJ, Most(R,Q)
i\-!OSI(P,Q), Aff(R,Q)
Few(Q,P), Fl'w(R,Q)
Fnv(p,QJ, Fl'w(Q,RJ
Fnv(p,QJ, Mmt(Q,R)

Sotnl' . . .nol
Smnl' ... nol
Smnl' ... nol
Sotnl' . . .nol
Sotnl' . . .nol

55

80
85
85
~,..

IJ

60
~,..

IJ

íO
60
~,..

IJ

65
~,..

IJ
~,..

IJ

60

40
.30
60
60

40
.35
.35
.35
.30
.30

N()te. Thi, tahk exdllde, the cight 'vIL I'vL FL and IF s)"llo¡,'isTtls.

\vhieh have Í\VO p-vahd condll:;,ion:;, only one of \vhieh \va, availahk
in Chah:]' and Oabfonl\ (HJ99h) E''l)elinll:nt 2.

rnin-heuristie (with one exeeptionJ. Henee. PHM eaptures
this important new sd o[ (lata.
Some eA"periments designed to test the daim that syllogism diffieulty is determined by t-he l1umber of alternative mental models can abo be interpreted as connrming
PHM (Ne'vvst(~ad ct al. 1999). Participants wrot(~ down or
drew diagrams eonsistent with the alternative eondusions
they entertained, during syl10gistie reasoning. No
relationship was [ound bctween the number o[ modds
a syl10gism requires (according to mental Jnodds
th(~orv) [or its solution and the lllunber o[ eondusions
or diagrams participants produeed. This suggests that
sophisticated analytieal proeednres, sueh as those
deseribed in nwntal modds. play. at most, a limited
role in th(~ outmnw o[ syl10gistie reasoning. By eontrast,
participants' responses agreed with those predieted by
the mino. and attar:/¡rruml-henristies. Furthermore, no
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dil1"erences in task difficulty dependent on syllogistic
figure "vere observed, a finrung consistent with PIl:J'vI,
bl-rt not mental 11lOdels.
Reeent work rclating memory span llleasnres to syllogisti(' reasoning has also connrmed PHM (Copeland & Radvansky 2004J. PHM makes similar predietions to Jl'lCntal
11lOdds theorv bemnse the lllunber o[ heuristies that
need to be ~pplied mirrors the one. t\vo. and three
11lOdcl syllogism distinetion (see Tablc 1). For one modcl
syllogisms, just the mín-henristie and aUa(;/¡rru:nl is
re(luired (two henristiesJ. For two modcl syllogisJHS. the
smrUJ.......,:nol-heuristie is also re(luired (three heuristiesJ. In
addition. [or three modcl syllogisms a p-entailment is
re(lnired ([our heuristies). The more mental operations
that need to be per[ormed. the more eomplcx the in[erenee will be. and the more working lllelllory it will
require. Copeland and Hadv<msky (2004) found significant
eorrclations between working memoI}' span and strategy
use, [or both mental modcls and PH:rvl. \Vhilc not diseriminating between theories, this work confirmed the independent predidions o[ eaeh theoI}' [or the emnplexity o[
syllogistie reasoning and its rclation to working memory
span.
As with Chapters ,5 and 6, Chapter 7 o[ BR doses by
addressing the eriti(lues o[ PHM that have arisen sinee
the theory first appeared. One criticism is that I'FL\'/1
does not generalise to r:ardírwl quantifiers (Geurts 2(03)
sueh as Exar:tly ¡hree are Q. whieh have no probabilistie
interpretation. Yet, sueh quantifiers call, nonetheless,
natural1y mesh \víth the generalized quantifiers. to yield
interesting in[erenees. For example, snppose yon are
told that exaetlv three binls in the aüarv are blaek. I[
there are twen·ty binls in the miaI}!. then few o[ the
birds are blaek i[ there are [our. then nwsl o[ the binls
are blaek ando in cither ease. [urther in[erenees [rom
fhes\" generalized qUémtiners Call be dra\vn, as
appropriate.

r

8. Conclusion
As we haye seen. Chapters 5 to 7 o[ BR proYide the
empirieal support [or taking a probabilistie approaeh to
hum:m reasoning and rationality. The final chapter proüdes [nrther argnments [or pnrsuing this researeh
strategy in the [orm o[ a dialogue between an adherent
o[ the probabilistie approaeh and a seeptie. In this
Pr¿;ds. we eoneentrate on t\vo key issues that emerge
[rom that debate.
Thc flrst t.opie we consider 15 whet.her the brain is a
probabilistie in[ercnee maehin(~. BR [oeus(~s primarily, as
w(~ have se(m, on providing rational analyses o[ hmnan reasoning - and we have not(~d that rational analysis do(~s not
make direet daims about underlying eomputational operO.
ations. But, to what extent ean the mind or brain be 'viewed
as a probabilistie (or [or that lllatter, a logieal) mlenlating
engine? Although not the prÍJnaI}' [oens in this book, this is
nonethdess a fundamental (luestion [or the behavionral
and brain sdenees. \Ve susped that, in general, the probo.
abilistie problems [aeed by the eognitive system are too
emnph~x to b(~ solved by dired probabilistie ealenlation.
Inst(~ad. we snspeet that the mgnitive systeJn has developed rdativcly eomputationally "eheap" methods [or
reaehing solntions that are "good enough" probabilistie
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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solutions to be acceptable. In particular, where we
propose a spednc processing theory (in our account of sy1logistic reasoning) this acconnt consists o[ sünp!c, bnt SHrprisingly e lIectiye , henristics - henristics that, how(scr,
lead to crrors, which we argne are reyealed in the empirical data. Moreover, in rdated work on the topic o[ rational
choice and decision making, which we do not consider
here, we and others haye proposed modds that solve
prohahilistic/dccision making prohlems, hnt do so nsing
rdatiydy cheap, and hence approximate, methods (Cigerenzer & Coldstcin 1996: Cigerenzer d al. 1999: Stewart
d al. 2006).
1'0 the degree that algorithmic modds can be [ormulated, is rational analysis simply redundant? \Ve argne
that it is not. Rational analvsis is essential because it
ell.plains why the particnlar ~lgorithlns nsed by the cognith,-e systeln are appropriate. That is, withrmt a characterization o[ what problem the cognitiye system so!v-es,
we cannot ask, let alone answer, the (luestions o[ why
the algorithm has its particnlar [onn, or how elIediydy
it worh. ~loreoyer, it may be that a good deal o[ elnpirical data abont hmnan reasoning (and indeed, hmnan
cognition more genera11y) can be nndersto()(1 as arising
[rom the structnre o[ the problem itsd[ - that is, the
natnre o[ the probkln driyes any reasonabk algorithlnic
solntion to have particnlar propcrtics, which lnay be
eyülcnt in the (lata. This idea is a core motiyation [or
the rational analysis approach (Anderson 1990: 1991a);
and we have seen that a broad spectrmn o[ data on
hmnan reasoning can be nnderstood pnrdy at the
rational leyd - that is, without [ormnlating an algorithmic theorv o[ any kind.
The se~ond t(;pic we consider is the importance o[
(lnalitatiye patterns o[ probabilistic reasoning, rather
than precise nnmerical calcnlations. Snppose, [or concreteness, we consülcr a person reasoning about a game o[
dice. lf the dice are unbiased, then it is easv, o[ conrse,
[or the theorist to [onnnlate a probabilistic m;ldd speci(ving that each throw is independent. and that each [ace has
a probability o[ 1/6. Bnt this m()(lcl is both too strong and
too weak. It is too strong becanse it generates a11 manner o[
snbtle mathematical predictions, concerning, say, the rdative probabilitics o[ rolling at kast one six ont o[ six dice
ro11s yersns ro11ing at kast two sixes ont o[ twdye dice
ro11s, predictions that are not ayailable to eyeryday in tuition. AmI it is too weak because it ignores many [adors
o[ crucial ünportance in eyeryday reasoning. For
exampk, watching a dice bcing thrown, we haye not
only a modd o[ the probability that each [ace \\i11 be
nppermost, bnt a rongh modd o[ where it \\i11land, how
likcly it is to [a11 0[[ the table, how lond that impact is
likcly to h(\ how anoth(~r player is likcly to n~act to a particnlar OlltCOllW, given thcir t(~lnperallwnt, th(~ gmnhlr~
they have placed, and so on.
This observation implies that, i[ the cognitive system
is inde(~d hnilding probahilistic lnodcls o[ the world,
then it is hnilding modcls o[ consid(~rahlr~ complexitylnodcls that can tak(~ into acconnt any asp(~ct o[ knowledge, Erom nalye physics to [olk psychology. This
implies that the probabilistic tnrn does not resolye the
difficulty oí' representing knowledge . . . rather it proviJes
a [ralnework into whieh this knowhlg(~ nmst b(~ integrated. The advantage o[ the probabilistic ,iewpoint,
thOllgh, is that it prmides a power[lll [ramework [or
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dealing \\ith an nncertain world: and, indeed, [or assessing compcting explanations o[ observed phenmnena
(rival interprctations o[ perceptllal inpnt: compcting gramlnars: alternatiyc interprctations o[ sentcnccs, storics, or
conrt-cases). Moreoyer, probabilistic modds o[ compIcx
Jomains do not need to be fully spedned, at a numerical
k,'d - most critical is that the fwu:lior/al rdationships
bdween picces o[ in[ormation are represented. \Vhat
tcnds to canse what? \Vhat is c,idencc [or what? Thc direction and existence o[ [unctional dependencies between
picces o[ in[ormation may be lnenta11y represented, even
thOllgh precise nnmerical probabilities lnay be nnknown.
Thns, probability theory can proüde a [ramework [or
f{ualUalíve reasoning, withont using numerical yalnes
(e.g., Pearl 2000). \Ve tentatiycly suggest that mnch o[
the power, and lilnitations, o[ hmnan reasoning abrmt the
everyday world flows from this qualitative style of rea.)(ming. From this point o[ üew, it is perhaps not surprising
that people are not good at ell.plicit reasoning \\ith probabilitics - indeed, they [aH into probabilistic [allacies
jllSt as readily as they [all into logical contradictions (e.g.,
Kahneman ct al. 19F12).
The probabilistic mind is not, o[ conrse, a machine [or
solving verba.lly or mathcmatically specified problems of
probability theory. Instead, \Ve Sllggest. the lnind is a
(lllalitative probabilistic reasoner, in the sense that the
rational analysis o[ human reasnning re(lnires nnderstanding how the mind deals (lualitatiYcly \\ith nncertainty. As
we have stressed, this does not imply that the mind is a
probabilistic calcnlating machine (althongh it may be):
sti11less dnes it imply that the mind can process probabilistic probIcms posed in a yerbal or mathematical formato
Nonethcless, the concepts o[ pro ba bility are, we snggest,
as crucial to nnderstanding the hnman mind as the concepts o[ aerodynmnics are in llnderstanding the operation
n[ a bin!' s \\ing.

A C KNOWL E DG :t.lENTS
"111P hook Bru¡csian Rafionalifl¡ owps Imgp dphts to Illorp ppoplp amI
institlltions than wP can sllllllllariZf' hPrf'. \Vf' ",ollld f'spf'cially likf' to
f'xprf'ss Ollr gratitlldf' to t]lf' UnivPrsity of Edinlmrgh and thf' C-;Pntrf'
for Cognitivf' Scif'ncf' ifOrlllf'rly t]lf' School of Epistf'lllics, and now
part 01" thp Di,ision of Tnforlllatics) for starting 1lS on thp
a(h'enture nf understan(llng ]llll11an reasoning frOln a fOflna] and
Plllpirica] standpoint, which has pngagpd so nmch of our li,'ps for
thf' h~t tWf'nty yf'ars.
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S

1. The case where the categorical prenüse is llncertain can he
accommodated ¡¡sing a genemlization of this idea. Jdl'rey conditionalization (Jdl'rey 1983). 'fhe new degree of hdief that Jolm
play,~ tr'!lni,~ (q), on learning that it is s/tnn y in Blomn~/Jltry
(which confers muy a lügh prohahiUty that it is ,wumy in Wimhledon lpJ), is:
P1 (q)

= Po(r¡lp)P 1 (p) + Po(r¡I~p)Pl (~p)

2. Bayes' theorem is an dementary identity of prohahility
theOlY that allows a conditional prohahility to he calclllated
from its converse conditional prohahility and the priors:
P(plq) = (P(qip)P(p))/P(q).
3. However, tlüs may he hecallse of the rlifl'erent way that
negations are ¡¡sed in each task (see Evans & Hanrlley 1999;
Oaksford 2004h).
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Abstraet: Rpasoning with eomütionals is oftpn thOllght to hp nonIllonotonie, lmt thprp is no ineolllpatihilit) with dassieal 10gle, ami no
nppd to fornüuisp infi>rpncp itsplf as prohahilistic. \\1lPn t]lP adrütion 01'
a npw prpnüsp Ipads to ahamlonlllpnt 01' a prp\-;ollsl) eOlllpplling
conclllsion rpachpd hy modus ponen.I·, for pxalllplp, t]üs is gpnprally
hpcallSP it is hanl to think 01' a 1ll00lpl in whieh thp eomütiona] ami t]lP
Tlf'w prf'nüsf' arf' tn lf'.

\Ve dOllht two claims made hy Oaksford & Chater (O&C), one
linguistic anrI one ahout infer~nce, as they relate to conrlitionals
(Ba/jI'sian Ralimwlitlj, Oaksford & Chatel" 2007. hencefOlth BR
as in tal"get alticle). \Ve do not think that the case has heen
made that sentences of the fOl"m "If A then B" have a semantics
rli\"erging hom the material implication of propositionallogics.
\Ve fOCIIS here on the rPlated claim that 111lman infel"ence is
prohahilistic.
Classical Propositional Logic (CPL) is often claimed to he
inadeq'late for explaining OIL!' spontaneolls propositional inf~r
ences. '1'he claim is hased on the ohsel"vation that. whel"eas
CPL is monotonic, human inferences seem to he non-monotonic.
For example, it is al"g'led that the \'alidity of some infel"ences,
SIlch as the one in (la), may he cancPlled Iw addition of
anothel" pl"enüse, sllch as the í}l"emise R in (lh): '1'he claim is
that now that John has hroken his left lego John will no longel"
ron, e\i(m ifthe weatherís fine. This is daimed to show tlw inadc[l'lacy of CPL as a tool to explain our propositional infel"ences,
because in CPL, addition of another premise does noL infbence
the promhility of the seqllent, as is shown in the inf~l"ence hom
top to hottom in (lc).

(la) (Prcrnisc 1) P -'" Q: lf the weather ís fille, Jo1m rUIlS
[or a mile.

(Prcmisc 2) P: The weather ís fine.
(Condusion) 3. Q: John rnns [or a mile.
Thc vaBd in[crcnec: \Vhcncvcr Prcrnisc 1 and Prcrnisc 2
arc truc, 3 is also truco
(lb) R: John brcak-> his ldt leg.
(le) P, P - T Q f- Q
p, P -+ Q, R f- Q Wcakcning
Howevel'. it is not clear that the addition of the pl"emise R in
(1 h) to the set of prenüses in (la) actllally cancPls Ollt the validity
of the initial seqllent. P, P ,..'. Q f- Q., in OIU' propositional infel"ences. '1'he point hecomes cleal"er if we arlrl the new proposition
R to the set of pl"emises, as in P, P -+ Q, R f- Q. With the speciflcation 01' the premise propositions as in (la) 'lo (lb), we do not
Hnd 'lhis revised seq(wnt to be valid, bu'l thls is only because we
no lunger Hnd tlw proposition "If the weather is fine, John runs
for a nlile" (= p .. » Q) to he t1'lle when we l'eevalllate the inf~l'
ence. In contrasto if we force olll'sPlves to assllme that all the
three premise pmpositions P, P -+ Q, R al"e tme in a morle! of
interpretation, then in that morlel, we have to cOllClllrle Q.
Sorne might find it difRcult to think of sueh an inh,rprc,tation
modelo h~ecallse common-sense knowledge tells liS that a

pel"son normally does not I"ILIl with a hroken leg, 1mt \Ve may
sometimes mak., a c1aim such as, "1 f the weather is fine, Tohn
(always) mns for a mile. lt does not matter if he gets inj"lred.
He always I"ILIlS fOl" a nüle." Tll1ls, it is not impossihle to force 0111'seh'es to think of mode!s in wlüch the proposition, "H the weather
is fine, John nms for a mile" i, trae despite the fact tha'l John has
hroken his lego In sllch morlels, whene\'el" P is tl"lle, Q is also tl"lle:
that is. the infel"ence goes throllgh.
As is clear from the foregoing discllssion, tYVical interpl"etation
rlata that allegerlly show that monototÜC logic cannot captllre Ollr
propositional infel"ences incblde a change of morle!s in which we
e\'aluate the propositional seqllents. '1'he \"alirl infel"ence in (1)
can he l"e-stated as "In each model in wlüch P amI P ...., Q are
hoth tl"lle . Q is also tl"lle." '1'he cancellation of the tl"llth of Q
al"Íses hecallse in the ne\V model in wlüch we "l"e-evalllate" the
seqllent, the pl"emise P --+ Q i, no longer true
we Hnd it
more difl:i.cil1l to thlnk of a model in which both P --+ Q anrI R
al"e tl"lle). Becallse the ilütial \·alid infel"ence in (la) conclllrles
R as a tl"lle proposition only on condition that P ,.. , Q amI Pare
hoth tl"lle, tlüs l"evision does not reallv involve the cancellation
of the validitv of the itütial inference ..
Givcn that spcdfieatíon of models in which logíeal formulas!
seq Ile nts al"e e\"alllaterl is not palt of eithel" the syn t3c,{ or the
semantics of propositional logic langllages, it is not clear that
allegerl non-monotonicity of reasoning. wlüch arises hecallse of
the l"e\'Ísion of models. l"ecl'ul"es fOl"malising logical infel"ence as
non-monototÜC or prohahilistic. :\lo rlollht people hold heliefs
with varying degl"ees of stl"ength, and a reslllt of l"easotüng is
that these degrees of strength are changed. Bllt one can ap'ee
with O&C on tlüs point withollt tlünking that the formal inf~l"
ence system itself is prohahilistic.
Space hel"e does not pernüt cusclIssion of how some propositions are accepted and otllers rejected, 1mt we are sympathetic
to O&C's claim that helll'istics that are sensitive to information
gain nlllst he im'oh'erL with the ca\"eat tllat it cannot simply he
information that is sOllght, hllt information tllat is impottant to
the reasoner at a reasonahle processing cost. '1'his l"ecalls rusclIssion of relevance in Gricean pragmatics and Spel"hel" and
\Vilson's relevance theorv.
As Oakford & Chater t~ote, for one's heliefin tlle conditional in
(2) it mattel"S whetller one rusco\"ers, for example, an Ilnstarterl
car or is tolrl that a car rud not stal"t.
(2) If thp kp)" is turnprl t]lP ear will start.
A. pragmatic explanation in terms of the tendency of speakel"s to
pl"odllce Iltterances rele\'ant to their allrlience is natllral.
Efl~cts of the orrlel" in wlüch infol"mation is presenterl (see BR,
pp. 15ífl) also l"e[l'üre SlLch an explanation, \Ve helieve.
'1'lüs l"aises a methodological point. '1'0 Ilnderstand hllman
reasoning. hOtll classical logic amI O&C's prohahilistic accolLllt
of conrutionals anrl of inference mllst he SIlpplementerl hy
aCCOlltlts of processing, anrl of tlle pragmatics of Iltterance
interpretation. '1'll1ls, it is not OhÜOIIS that the prohahilistic
aCCOlltlt is more pal"simoniOlls.
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Abstraet: Oaksford & Chatflr (O&C) argufl t]mt a ratiomu amuysis is
rpCillirprl ro pxplain why a fimctiomu procpss morlpl is sllccpssfill, ami
that, whfln a rational analysis is intractahlfl, thfl prOS]lflctli for
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llndPrstanding cognition from a filTlctional pf'rspf'ctivf' arf' gloomy. \Vf'
disCllSS how filTlctional f'xplanations can hf' arril'f'd at withollt sf'f'king
thf' optimal rPsponsf' filTlction df'llul1ldf'd hy a rational analysis, ami
argllf' that f'xplaining filTlction dof's not rf'(jllirf' optimality.

Oaksford & Chater (O&C) arglle in Baljl'sian Ralimwlillj (Oaksforrl & Chater 200í, hencekllth BR) that a rational analvsis is an
essential step toward Ilnderstanrling process morlels fro~l a ftltlCtional perspecth'e anrl that "lrlJoing this rerjlures rle\'eloping an
accoluü of the optimal heha\'iollr" (p. 2.(8). \Ve arglle that relaUve Ilses of raUo nal principies of indllcUve i nfúe nce can he
Ilsed to explain flltlcUon withollt knowing the opUmal response
flltlcUon, anrl propose that nlllltiple forms of flltlcUonal analysis
are rerjlurerl to Ilnderstanrl the cognith'e system from a flltlcUonal perspecti\"e.
Rauonal principies of inrlllctive inference sllch as Bayesian anrl
simplicity principies are perhaps most fl-eqllently Ilserl as criteria
in relaUve statements of the form "1' is a hetter response than Q
for prohlem X" For instance, the Ilse of raUonal principies as
modd sdection criteria (Kmrns et al. 199í; Pitt et al. 2002). In
contrast, step fOllr ofAndersotú (1991a) rational analysis exclwles
an)'thing h Ilt statements of the form "1' is tlle opti mal response to
task x." Becallse raUonal principies can he Ilsed to compare the
heha\"ior of process morlels witho Ilt knowing tlle opti mal respo nse,
raUonal analysis is an instance of a hroader class of methorlologies
adopung rational principies to Iltlderstanrl flmction (e.g., Gigerenzer et al. 1999). Ghen this, rloes knowledge of the optimal
response oH'er any intrinsic arh-antage when explaining why a
process is sllccessfllL amI what price do we pay hy demawling
knowledge of tlle opUmal response flltlcUon:)
Knowlerlge of the optimal solllUon is one way of estahlishing
Ihal a palticlllar process or organism is sllccessflll; 11I1t explaining
whlj fue process is successful is not implied by this Hnding. For
example, kno'.vlng the optimality conmtions of the nai\'e Bayes
dassiH0f do es not by íts01f telllIs why ít ís s1.1é:CeSsflll. One explanation fúr why nai\··e Bayes is sllccessflll nüght he that the inrlependence assllmpUon reslllts in fewer parameters. In celtain
conte'rts w11.ich \"iolate this indepenrlence assllmpUon, the
assllmption ne\'elthdess callses a rerlllction in the \'ariance component of error rdath'e to a learning algorithm that assllmes that
the f'eatlll"es are dependent (Domingos & 1'azzani 199í). This
cansal ,"xplanation for why nai\'e Bayes is sllccessflll rloes not
reqlure knowlerlge of the opUmal response. lt can he estahlished
Ilsing relath'e Ilses of rational principies when the opUmal
response is incalclllahle. FllIthermore, for realisUc contexis of
sparse exposure the optimality conditions for nm\'e Bayes,
rlespite its simplicity. are not flllly known (Kllncheva 2006).
AltllOllgh t)'Vically Iltlavailahle, knowing tlle opUmality comlitions
for an algorithm wOllld Iltldollhterlly provirle a good starting point
to Iltlrlerstanrl its flltlction; 11I1t opti mality comliUons are neither a
rerjlurerl stalting point, nor do they hy themseh'es oHú a callsal
explanaUon for whlj the algorithm is flmctional.
Fllnctional exvlanaUons arising fl'om Bayesian raUonal analyses
also aim to t01l lIS why a patt."rn of b elw vi or ís rationa l1y j ¡¡,tí Red
given that the environment has a celtain prohahilisUc stmctlll"e.
The optimal response ftll1eUon provirles a referenee point against
w11.ieh to meaSlll'e hehavlor withollt eommltting to how that hehavlor ls aehleverl. B eeallse rdaUve lIS es of rational prl nciples are
order rdaUons over theorles, or modds, of prohlem solvlng, they
eannot be Ilsed In thls way. HoweveI'., abstraeung fl'om the
proeess levd limlts what eallsal explanatlon one ean oH'er fOl' why
the Ol'ganlsm does what it does. One ean say that lt ls SIleeessflll,
but whefuer or not s1.1ch a Hnmng provides a satisfactol)' causal
explanation for whlj lt ls SIlceessflllls not so clear (Danks 2008).
Problems arlslng from the lntraetabllity of reliahly ldentlf~rlng
the optlmal response ean also make lt less deslrable. O&C eontemplate the posslhillty that when a ratlonal analysls ls lntraetahle, cognltlve science may also he lntraetahle (BR, p. 28.3).
Alternatlvdy, thls makes eomplementary forms of flll1etlonal
analysls all the more necessary. The rlistlnetlon hetv.·een rdatlve
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amI ahsolllte Ilses of rational prineiples nürrors the clisUncUon
between, and relativo' difRenlty o( verifieation and ,earel! prohlems in eomplexity theory. For example. for an instanee of the
tra\'ellng salesperson prohlem, the eomparatl\'e statement
"Toll!" P ls shorter than tOIll" 0" ls tri\"lal to \"erif\,-, Imt tlle ahsoltlte
statement '~roll!" P ls the shOltest tOIl!"" wlll oft':n he lntractahle to
estahlish. :\lany prohlems take tlüs form and are :--JP complete
(:--JondeternürüsUc Polynonüal Ume). inclwling the eomplttaUon
of opUmal Bayesian responses and approximaUons in many settlngs (e.g., Cooper 1990).
FllI1etlonal analyses haserl on ratlonal prlneiples of lnrllletlon
rest on se\"erallrlealizatlons: (a) Althollgh rllflPrent ratlonal principies of indlleUon point to a coherent tlleoretical pichll"e of what
makes a good infúence, their practieal implementaUons are
often ineonsistent. and point to cliH'erent eonclllsions (Kearns
199í); (h) fllnctional modds wlll not eaptlll"e all forms of llncertainty lmpactlng on the prohlem, some of wlüch may change the
character of a flll1etlonal response (Bookstaher & Langsam
1985); (c) flLt1eUonal models always eonsider loeal goals. wlüch
only parually inherit the propelties ofthe glohal goal heing examinecL (d) raUonal principies of indlleUve infPrenee are approximate models of flLt1etiotl. wlüeh do not eonsider fllncuonal
presslll"es arislng from, for example, processlng (Brighton &
Glgerenzer 2008; Torlrl & Glgerenzer 2003). These are Ima\"olrlah le realitles of morleling, anrl apply to hoth relatl\"e anrl ahsoltlte
Ilses of rational principies of indllcUon.
An explanaUon rerjlüring an opUmal response flmctlon mllsí also
consider that: (e) for prohlems ofindllctive inferenee, the optimal
response ls often analytleally lntraetahle to rletermlne Wltll exact
methorls, anrl wlll not he luüqlle; (O heha\"loral responses are tYVlcally approximatdy optlmal, re\"ealing a tenrlency rather than a
cOlTespondenc'f'; (g) s"ecessf,Jly opUnüzing a loeal goal does not
neeessarily take IlS toward the glohal opUmal when other dependendes 8fC ki IOWll to be only approximately folHlled (Iipsey &
Lancaster 1956). These additional factors lead to increased llexi
hllity In what heha\"lors we ehoose to lahd optlmal. Oll!" polnt ls
that these ftllther assllmptlons are a cholee ratllertllan a neeesslty,
amI are only rerjlüred to SllppOlt eeltain forms of explanaUon. \Ve
agree with (0&..'(;) on the i m pOltanee of II ndersta nrling the eeological flLt1eUon of eogniUve proeesses. \Ve also agree that rational
analysls represents a powerfttl mm'e In tlüs rlüectlon. Bllt fllnctlonal analysls can also proeeerl wlthollt seeklngto estahllsh optimalitywlth respeet to the orgarüsm.
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Abstract: Oaks!ord & Chatflr (O&C) aim to prolidfl telflological
f'xplanations 01' hf'havior hy giving an appropriatf' normativf' standard:
Bayflsüm in!flr¡¡ncfl. \Vfl argllfl that thflr¡¡ is no llTlControvflrsial
inJepenelent justification ror the normativity of l3ayesian inferenee, and
that O&C bil to satis!)' a nflcflssary condition !or tplflological
f'xplanations: df'monstration that thf' normativf' prf'scription plaYf'd a
callsal rolfl in tllfl llflhavior's flxistflncfl.

In Baye,~iall Rationafity (Oaksford & Chater 2007, hencefOlth
BR) we Ilnrlerstanrl Oaksforrl & Chater (O&C) as provlrling the

ComrrumlarylOaks[ord & Chatcr:
following argllment for Bayesian models as teleological explanations in psychology:
l. ]Vorm<ltú)(' !usti{icatiorr: The normativitv of Bavesian infúence can he estahlish~ed independently of emÍ1irical ~hservations.
(p . .31 of their hook)
2. lVonllatipe Forre: Appropriate normative principIes lead to
hehavior confornüng to those principIes. (p . .3.3)
.3. Defau!t Assumption: People are pretty good at aclüeving
their goals (Le .. they are "everyday rational"'). (p. 19) Therefore.
people's hehavior is a g,üde to the appropriate normative principIes. (p . .30)
4. Empirira! Resu!ts: People's heha\"ior conforms to the prescriptions of Bayesian modds. (Chs. 6 & í)
Conr/usion: Therdore, Bayesian modds explain wh,! that
hehavior OCCIU·S. (Ch. 8)
Tlw first thrc'," premíses al'<" jánnal claims that are instances of
necessary parts of proper teleological explanations. \VitllOltt independent justiJicatirm (Premise 1), there is no normative powel"
behind Bavesían inference. \Vithout iniluence on behavior
(Prenüse 2). normath'e principIes pro\"ide no explanation. AnrI
if tlle normative prescription cannot he reasonahly interpreted
in terms of desirahle lllLman goals (Prenüse .3). then tlle explanation is impla'lsihle. \Ve sllggest. however. tllat neitller
Prenüse 1 nor Prenüse 2 is sllpported hy O&C's argllments.
Prenüse 1 is IlsllalIy grollnded in two standard argllments.
Dynanüc Dlttch hook argllments aim to estahlish Bayesian inference as tlle Iltliqlle helid change procedme that avoids irrational,
hetween-time inconsistencles. Ilnderstood as acceptance of hets
(potential. not actllal) over time that reslllt in gllaranteedloss
(Teller 19í.3). Standard forms of these argllments. however.
also impIy ahslll"d prescriptions. inclwling: reasoners shollId not
protect themseh-es against prerlictahIe irrationalities ('vtaller
1992); reasoners shollId not retrospect on their past hdiefs
(Levi 1988): and reasoners shollld never change their conditional
comnütments (Levi 1988: 2002). If these argllments are weakened to avoid these Ilnwanted implications. then Bayesian infúence is only one ofinHnitdy many ways to aYoid dynamlc Dutch
hook; it has no particllIarly special statllS.
The second standard argllment is long-mn convergence:
ROllghly. any non-zero degree of helief in the tmth will converge
to 1 (Ilsing Bayesian inference) as one collects more evidence
(Savage 19í2). anrI no other reliahle method always converges
to the tmth faster (Schlllte 1999). However, the convergence
argllments have tlle IlnreasonahIe reqllirement that tlle Bayesian
reasoner he Iogically omniscient. There are also prohIems that
can be solved by a naive falsiHeationist, but whieh the Bayesían
can solve only if she can "compltte" Ilneomplltahle fllnctions
(Jllhl 199.3: Osherson et al. 1988). Long-nm convergence thlls
cannol provide a concepblal justiHcation fOl" fue normativlty of
Bavesian infúence.
ihere nüght he other argllments for Prenüse 1, Imt we have not
seen them. nor do 06"C providethem. \Ve agree with O&C thatthe
normative principIes Ilnderlying rationality may vary hetween sitllations. Hut ínr:ep0ndent justiHeation of normativíty mnst bf' pro\"ided for whatercr principIes ar0 appropriate, els0 on0 cannot
have an arleqllate tdeological explanation. The rlepenrlenee of
the normative principIe on the sitllation is inveI1,dy corrdaterl
with the explanatory power provided hy the normative principIe.
.A situation-ind0pendent justiHeation of Premise 1. (or sorne
similar prenüse) is necessary fnr tdeological explanations.
Om seconrl worry is that, even if Premise 1 holrls, O&C
rerjlllre only an empirical match hetween hehavior anrl normative
prescription. Their argllment tlllLs negIeets the reqllirement for a
tdeological explanation that the normative principIe mllst have
pIayed a callsal role -ontogenetic. phyIogenetic, or hotl~ - in
the hdlavior's existence 01' persistence. "Origin stories" are
rerjlllrerl for tdeologieal expIanation, hllt are never provirlerl hy
O&C. Behavior B eOlllrl he optimal for task T even thollgh hehavior B reslllts fi'om eonsirlerations that are inrlepenrlent of task '1';
B's optimality nüght he coincidental. In tlüs case., the claim
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"Behavior B hecallse it is optimal fnr task '1'"' is an incorrect explanation. even thollgh B conforms (empirically) to the normative
prescription.
O&C seem to have two lines of response. First, if there is
widespread alignment hetween tlle normath'e preseription
anrI people's heha\"ior. then it is arg'lahIy improhahle that
the heha\'Íor is only coincidentally optimal. Conseqllently.
researcll eunnrmillg correspundene", in a \Vide range of e011(litions is evidence in favor of the normative principIe. This
response fails. however. heeallse widespread alignment is aetllalIy to he expeeterl for Bayesian morlels, gh'en the many "free
parameters" in slleh modds: hyvothesis spaee, prior prohahilities. Iltilities. likelihood flUlctions. amI vario liS plallsihle complltational approximations. In particlllar. for any evidence and
any hehavior (represented as a prohahility distrilmtion over
posslhle choices), there exists a prior prohahility rlistrilmtlon
slleh tllat the prerlieted posterior rlistrilmtion arter inferenee
on tlle eYirlenee matehes the ohselyed heha\"ior. 1 That is. fnr
(almost) any psychological experimento we know a priori that
a Bayesian model \,ill be capablc uf fitting the obsen:ed behavior. whatever it nüght he. Repeatedly developing sui getwris
Bayesian models fnr each task does not compensate for a
Iaek of "origin stories," even if the modds slleeessflllly prerliet.
O&C's seeonrlline of response is more pronüsing: slleeessflll
modd prerlietions for experiments that \"aly featmes of one particlllar task make it pla'lsihle that the normative constraints
playerl a callSal role in shaping tlle ohserverl hehavior. \Ve
Sllpport this line of response to the lack of "origin stories," hllt
are rlOllhtflll ahollt how nllleh Sllpport the e\"irlenee proYirles
for the tlOnllatipi/lj of Bayesian infúenee. O&C here primarily
dte matü[lIllations of the hase-rate (BR. pp. 146fl. 1í8fl), anrl
as they recogtüze. there are several competing models with
similar normative appeal. :\loreover. there is sllhstantial controversy about. whíell mode! provides the best Ht of the data.
There is a potential response. Imt it is elll"rentIy only potential.
O&C adnürahly seareh fnr teleologieal explanations of hllman
heha\"ior. \Ve are in eomplete agreement with them that slleh
explanations are desirahle. Imt we helieve tllat their enterprise
re'l'üres a stronger fnlUldation. They have neither properly
estahlished Bayesian inference as a normative principIe. nor
shown - rlireetIy or imlireetly - tllat tlle optimality of Bayesian
inf'erenee (if it is optimal in some respeet!) is aeÍllally a eallse
of pmple approximating those preseriptions. They oH'er only an
existence proof - "Behavior rould he callsed hy a pOlelllia!!lj normative principIe" - and SlLch accollnts are too weak to provide
teleological explanations.
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Abstraet: Oaksford & Chater (Q&C) r.:ly on a data fitting approach to
show t]mt a Bayesian moele] captures t]le COrfl rflasoning elata hetter
than its logicist ri\~Js. "l1Ul prohlem is t]mt O&C's moelpling has fOCllSflel
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CormnenlarylOaks[onl & Chatcr: Pn~ds o[ Bayesiar/ RaUorwlily
pxc!usiVf'ly on rf'sponsf' out¡mt data. r argup t]lat this f'xclusi,-p focus is
hiasing thpir conclusions. Rpcpnt snlrlips that fOCllSPd on thp procpssps
that rpsultpd in t]¡P rPsponsp sp]pmon arp morp positil'p for thp ro]p 01"
logic.

lt is well estahHshed that in a wide range of reaso ni ng tasks
people tall to select the response that standard logic dictates.
Oaksford & Chater (O&C) in Baljldan Ratimm/illj (Oaksford
& Chaler 200í) nicely demonstrate that a Bayesian model fits
the amHahle response sdection data hetter than its logicist
rivals. However, it is Cl"llcial to stress that O&C's modeHng has
not moved heyond tlüs mere response Olltpllt data. Otller
measllres sllch as hasic latenCÍes or hrain-imaging data that can
help to examine tlle processes tllat led to the OIItplltS are not
heing considererl. '1'lüs Hnütation is hOllnd to hias their concluslon. It is clear that people's Hnal response selectinn cines
not tell liS how they arrived at this response. '1'he fact that
people do not select the preructed logical response does not
snfRec' to discard the logidst vítw". It ís 81ways possible that
people attem pt to reason in Hne with standard logic Imt faíl to
do so because of specific processing diHlculties. Adciressing thls
isslle rerjlures that one rugs hellow the OIItpllt slll"face.
In O&C s defense. it may be noted tbat the Hxation on
response Olltpllt is characteristic for the whole psychology of
reasoning (e.g .. Hofl¡'age 2000). In the vast majority of classic
reasoning stllrues. response accllracy has heen the sole dependent \'ariahle of interest. From a pragmatic point of \"lew, one
nüght arglle that O&C were simply foclIsing on the most pronünent data and nüght mm'e to more process-related meaSllres in
the flltllre. However. the key point is that in the meantime
calltion is needed when drawing any strong conclllsions ahollt
the role of logic in reasoning. 1 will illllstrate the point with
some examples fí'om recent hrain-imaging andlatency stllrues.
'1'lüs processing data sllggests that althollgh people \'ery often
faH to select the preructedlogical response, they are neveltheless
trying to adhere to the logical norm.
HOlldt'\ et al. (2.000). for example. scanned people's hrain activation while they were trying to solve the selection task. Palticipants were scanned hefore amI after tlley receÍ\'ed training ai med
at increasing their inlühitory control capacities. Altho"gh the
traitüng did not instmct peopIe ahollt the standard logical
response (Le .. P amI not-Q card selection). it rud hoost the selection rate of this pattern amI resll!ted in an increased activation of
prefrontal hrain areas heHeved to he involved in inlühitory processing. '1'lüs sllggests that the initialIow sdection rate of tlle preructed 10gicaI response does not reslut from a lack of logical
knowIedge, Imt from a faHllre to inlühit tlle intlIÍtive appealing
matclüng response. If people rud not know what the logical
response was or considered it to he i]']'elevant. merely training
their inhihitory capacities shollld not afl'ect its selection rateo
Likewise, nllmerolls stllrues on helid hias in syllogistic reasotüng
have shown that peopIe tYVically faíl to respond Iogical!y to
reasoning problems in which intuitive bdiefs conflicl with lhe
logical response. :\! eveltheless. latency and eye-tracking stllrues
inrucate that tllese prohlems take longer to respond to and are
more thoro"ghly inspected compared to prohlems in wlüch
beliefs and logic do not conilict ::e.g., Ball el al. :2.006). Ir
people were not trying to adhere to the logical norm, violating
it shOlud not aH'eet their reasoning hehavior. Flll'tllermore, consistent with the lat.eney Hnclings, De N"eys and Fransst'.ms (2007)
ohsel'ved that aftel' solving syllogisms in which hdiefs and logic
eonflict.ed, reasoners showed an impaired aeeess to words that.
wel'e associated with the cl,ed heUds. Sllch an impail'ed
memory access is a key mal'ker of inhihitory pl'Ocessing. Even
people who were always hiased hy their hdiefs showed a
nünimal impail'ment. inrucating that they had attempted to
inltihit the intllitive hdiek hl,t faíled to complete the pl'Ocess.
If people wel'e not tl'ying to adhel'e to the logical nOl'm, thel'e
would be no I'eason for them to block tbe contlicting intuitive
I'esponse. Blllntly plIt, altllOllgh people rud not manage to
sdeet the logical response, they wel'e at least tl'ying to do so.
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lntel'estingly. hl'ain-imaging of dassic tasks fl-om the jllfIgment
amI dedsion-making Htel'atlll'e is pointing towal'ds a similal' condllsion. As O&C note. people hal'dly evel' I'eason in Hne with
classic prohahiUstic norms in these tasks. People tYVically sdect
responses that are clled hy intllitive helll"istics. 'Je\'eltheless, a
recent fMHI study showe¿ that a speciHc brain .. area, (he anterior
dng1.11at.8 cortex, involved in the c!.cteetion of eonflict bctwecn
competing responses. is activated when people select the helll'istic I'espo ns e a nd violate the nOl'm (De :\! eys et al. 2008). Tltis
lnciicates lhat people ¿etect that their heuristic response conflicts
with the classic normati\'e response. H people were not taking the
norm lnlo accounL tlle)' would not experience such a contlict (see
also De :\!evs & GlImüdc 2008).
The gen~l'al point is that altho"gh people's response selections
in al! these cases deviate fl-om tlle pl'edicted dassic nOl'mative
pattertl, addltlonal process data lndlcates that people are tle\'ertheless tlying to adhere to the norm. '1'his shOlud gh'e pallse for
tho"ght hefore discarding the logical perspective. O&C hm'e
modded but 8 small, superficial s1.1bset of relevrint data. If one
moves heyond the static response 01 Itpllt. it hecomes c!eal' that
people can he mOl'e logical than tlleir answers SlIggest.
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Abstraet: r agrpc with Oaksford & Chatcr (O&C) that human hpings
rpsf'mhlp Bayf'sian rf',l.~onf'rs nllIc!l morp dosply t]ÜlJ) onps f'ngaging
standard logic. HO\vcI·pr. r hm'c lllan) prohlclllS with thpir ""rational
aJüJysis" fralllf'Work, which apppars to hf' rootf'd in normativf' rat]lf'f
than pcologic,J rationaJity. '1111" aut]lOrs ,Jso ovprstatf' pVf'ryday
ratimüJity and npglf'ct to account for much rf'lf'vant psychologic,J work
on rf'a."'loning.

'1'here is nlllch that 1 can admire in Batjldall Ratimw/itt¡ (Oaksford & Chater 2007, hencefolth BR) and tlle lengthy research
progl'amme tllat it descrihes. Thel'e is also nlllch that 1 agree
with: fOl' example. that lllIman heings resemhle Bayesian I'easoners nllIch mOl'e closely than ones engaging standard logic. 1 also
share palt of the allthol's' I'esearch pl'Ogramme. in that 1 have
arg"ed against logidsm and cxcessive IIse of the dedllction pararugm in the psychology of reasotüng (Emns 2002), as well as proposed that ordinary conditionals are nmch hetter moddled hy
prohahiUty logic than hy standard pl'Opositionallogic (Evans &
Ovel' 2004). So why is it that when 1 I'ead the Socratic rualoglle
pl'esented in Chaptel' 8 of BR. my sympathy is constantly with
the sceptic:)
'1'he pl'Ohlems fOl' me Ue with "rational analysis" and the
mannel' in which OaksfOl'd & Chatel' (O&C) go aholIt doing
their science. Ral'dy do we see anything appl'oaching a descl'iptive 01' algol'ithnüc accollnt of I'easotting (the modd of syllogistic
I'easoning hf'lng the closest) 01' even - in spite of their philosophy - a gen,undy compl,tational one. What we tyvical!y get is
an aftemalinl.no"n1l8accollnt..1.lllIs. choices on the vVason sdection task look el'l'oneOIlS fl'Om the viewpoint of standal'dlogic, hl,t
can he seen as rational attempts to ma;dnüse infol'mation gain
(given a nüsl'earung of the task instl'lICtions that makes it ahol,t
categories instead of f01l1' individllal cal'ds). Sinülarly. we can
pl'eruct people's comutional infel'ence rates on the assllmption

ComrrumlarylOaks[ord & Chatcr:
that they al'<" somehow mH,"cting the probahility of the COI1clusion given the nünor prenüse (despite the odrlity that Ilncertainty resides excblsively in the major prenüse). and so on. The
object ofthe exercise seems to be to show that there is some norm~th'e account of hehaYiour that can he oflererL As a cogtütive
psychologlst 1 Hn¿ this unsatisfying, because 1 want to know
what people are actually doing and how,
The hasic plülosophy of the authors is set out in Chapter 2. on
which I will focus, They stalt Ollt hy descrihing essentially the
same paradox as the one that inspired OIU' ear11er book on rationality (Evans & Over 1996a), \Vhy is it that people's reasotüng anr!
decision making seems essential!y rational. intelligent. anr! arlaptive in the real world. Imt results in tllLmerous violations of logic
and other standard normative systems whe n the" are tested in the
laboratory') \Ve suggested that wlüle people h~ve some 11nüted
capacity for explicitly following normative mIes (rationality2).
they could often aclüeve eVel}Tlay goals hy implicit processes
SIlch as associative learning (rationalityl), O&C (BR. p, 29)
obiect, huwever, to an)' hmu ofrationalitv tllat eannot Le iustifi0d
Iw' a normative systen~, Hltt elsewhere it~ the book. they ~~eem to
b~ descrihing ~ometlüng vely similar to rationaJÍtyL For
example. they describe some examples of "rational" behaviour
Witll the comment: "Sllch hehaYiour may he hlult in hye\'ollttion
or acrjlured vla a long process oflearnin'g - Imt need ;lOt reqlure
on-11ne com[lIltation of the optimal sollttion" (BR, p, 36),
Examples rliscllssed here inclw!e Gigerenzer's research programme on fast and fl'llgal helll'isties (Gigerenzer 2004), Hut
Gigerenzer appeals to ecological anr! not normative rationality.
so the link hetween the two programmes is Iltlclear.
The allthors overstate everyrlay rationalitv when they ask (BR,
p, 30), "whlj rlo the cognitl\'e 'processes 'unrlerlying' everyday
rationality consistently work')" \Vell. the" dotú. am! to say otherwise is t~ ignore a m;ssive hody of psy~hological11teratt'Ll'e, For
example. in the sttldy of jwlgement and decision making. many
cogtüth'e hiases ha\'e heen shown to OCCIU' reliahly in e\'elyrlay
conte'rts anr! with expert jwlges: phenomena such as
outcome bias, hindsight bias, ovel'confidence, and the planning
fallacy. to name jllSt a few (for evidence. see papers from two
recent collections on these topics: Gilovich et al, 2002: Koehler
& Harvey 2004), There is also a massive accltnllLlation of evidence f¿r d'lal-process accotltlts of reasoning anrl decision
making (Emns 200í: 2008), something which plays no Yisihle
role at all in the account of 11llman reasoning oflered hy O&C
:\lor do O&C feel moved to explain whytlle aclüevement of,~iall
dard normative Sobltions to the task for which they provide
aliemalír'e normative accounts is associated with those of 1ügh
general intelligence (StanoYich 1999), It is particll1arly rlisappointing that they make no reply to StanoYiclú careflllly constmcted challenge to their position,
A fin81 issue ís whether their m,"thodology provícbs computational or normative accounts of behaviouL hecallse these are
not the same tlüng (Elqayam 2008), The allthors tly to
comhine them as follows: "Formal rational principIes spell out
the optimal solution for the information processing prohlem
that the agent faces, The assumption is tllat a well-adapted
agent will approximate this solution to some degree'" (BR,
p, 38), Hut the adaptive mechanisms of natlll'e - evobltion am!
leal'lling - do noi optinüse, If evolution had an optimal sOllltiOIl,
we wOlud not have hillions of different species of every conceivable form and function, If leanüng was optimised, atümals wOIud
not, for example, generally match the probahiUty ofthelr foraging
to that of food sources, Hut O&C are qlute explicit (BR, pp, 3031) that they are not worrierl ahollt the performance of a priori
normative theories in provirling such quasi-complltational
acco Iltlts , On the contrary. they are looking for empirical ratimlality, w1üch means in essence: observe some behaviolll', assume
that it is ratioaal. find a normative theol'v that deems it to be
so, and then , ., t~ot1üng else, apparently ,
1 can u.nderstand the benefits of rational analysis when it is
rooted in ecological rationality. so that by asslmüng that
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hehaviolll' is adapted to the environment, we can look to the
stl'llcture of that environment for clles as to how Ollr cogtütive
mechatüsms are designerL However. I really dmú ILtlderstand
wh)' O&C feel the need to Ht a normatively raHonal nlQdel to
hllman reasotüng, and stillless why tllat shOlud [lIlt an enrl to
the inqlllry, with no algorithnüc aCCOlltlt to follow, :\le\'ertlleless,
I agree strongly with them that the Hayesian model is a far more
appropriate reference for real world reasotüng than one hased on
tmtll-fIUlctionallogic. and that it is a standard mllch more likely
to he approximaterl in tlle inferences that people actllally make,
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Abstraet: Bm¡c,~ian Rationalifl¡ (Oaksl'onl & Chatpr 200í) illustratps thp
strpngt]¡s of Baypsian modpls 01' cognition: t]¡P systpmaticity of ratiolwl
pxplanations, transparpnt assumptions ahout human Iparnprs, ami
comhining strnchlrpd symholic rpprpspntation wit]¡ statistics, Howpvpr,
thp hook a]so highlights somp ofthp challpngps this approach I'acps: 01'
providing psychologic,J mpchanisms, pxplaining t]¡P origins 01' thp
knowlpdgp that guidps human Iparning, and accounting I'or how ppoplp
makp gpnuindy npw disCOI'f'riPS,

Oaksford & Chater's (O&(;'s) book Bat¡esiall Ralímwliilj (Oaksford & Chater 2007, hencefOlth BR) is at healt a review of tlle
alltllOrs' research program exploring probahilistic models of
hllman rlerlllcti\'e reasotüng, Howe\'er, the re\'Íew is nesterl
within a set of chapters tllat make dear the amhitiolls goal of
tlüs research program: not jllst to explain how people reason,
Imt to provide IlS with a new fllnctional notion of rationality.
Tlüs work. together Witll that of Anderson (1990) and Shepard
(1987: 1995) was one of the eady sllccesses of rational analysis
anr! Hayesian morlels of cogtütiOt~ (see also, Chater & Oaksf'orrl
1999a), As sllch, BR illllstrates the strengths of rational analysis,
anr! helps to 1üghlight the challenges tllat Hayesian morlels face,
One of the strengths of rational analysis is prod'lcing models
that explain lllLman hehavior as an adaptive response to prohlems
posed hythe environment, Estahlislüng how the notion of rationality appealerl to hy these explanations relates to trarlitional normath'e analyses in psychology anrl econonücs is one of the
themes of the early chapters of the hook, h,ulrling on pre\'Íolls
rliscllssion by Anderson (1990), Loosely speaking, the thesis is
that rationality can he a methodological aSSILmption that g,üdes
IlS to explanations of behavior: Rather than decirling that
people soh'e a prohlem poorly, we shOlud consider the possihility
that they are solving another problem well, and try to determine
what that pl'Oblem nüght he, This analysis can he more satisf)ring
than traditional Ilses of normative morlels.. in that it prod IICes a
systematic pictlll'e of the assllmptions gllirling hllman inferences
rather than a list of deviations, This approach is perhaps best
exemplifled in BR by the Wason seleetion task, in w1üch the tradiUona! nonnative accou.nt is a combinatian of falsiHcaHonism
anr! rledllctive logic, anrl the alternative constl'lles the problem
as one of conHrmation and indllction,
Rational accolLllts of cognition have vlrttles that go beyond
mere systematicity. One of the most important is the explicit
treatment of the aSSllmptions of learners that resluts from
explaitüng hehavior as an adaptive response to com[mtational
problems, Complltational models of eognition typically fOCllS
on the processes that govel'll hehavior, Their content and
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parameters concern the p1'Opelties of hypothetical cognitive
mechanisms - similarity. strength of association. and learning
rates. 'fhe content and parameters of rational models are
expressed in a diflúent language. heing aholtt the p1'Ohlems leal'nel'S soh'e anrl the assllmptions they make. As a conserjllence.
these modds are more ahstract. hllt more explicit ahOllt their
comnütments. p1'Oviding a transpal'ent accollnt of what leal'nel'S
shonld find 0asv or hard to learn (their "illduetivc biases'-:- awl
what hctors sh¿uld inHuenee behavior (such as dw rarity ofpropelties in the \Vason task). Developing models formlllated in these
terms can he \·alllahle. hecallse many qllestions in cogtütive
science are posed at the same level of ahstraction. concenüng
the constraints that g,üde hllman learning.
'fhe tl'eatment of IllLman l'easoning pl'esented in BR illllstrates
another strength of Bayesian models: the capacity to comhine
syrnholic l'epl'esentations with statistical infel'ence. As 0&.-(:
rlisc'lss.logic and p1'Ohahility ha\'e often heen \"iewed as rlistinct.
Hesearchers in philosophy and artificial intelligence have touted
the expressive power of dedllctive logic. whereas p1'Ohahility
theory is tYVically applied to simplel' l'epresentations sllch as
sequencf;s of coin Bips. The rnodels dcveloped in dw lJook
hegin to comhine the expl'essive power of logic with the infúential capacity of p1'Ohahility, following a trend towal'ds p1'Ohahilistic
loglcs that is no\': a hot topie in artificial intelligenee (eg., Friedman et al. 1999; :\1ilch et al. 2004). :\1ore generally. the idea of
eomhining stntetlll'ed repl'esentations with statistical inference
hrings together two trarlitions in eognitive seience. where symholic models employ stmctlll"ed l'epresentations and eonneetionism demonstrates powel' of statistical leaming. As rliscllssed in
the book, the potential of the l'eslllting synthesis is gl'eat. with
stmctllred statistical modds being Ilsdlll when hoth l'epresentation and learning are key. sllch as infúring the existenee of
causal n:lationships (e.g., GlifHths & TonenbanTn 200,5:' and
learning and 'lsing lang'lage (e.g .. Chatel' & :\lanning 2006).
\Vlüle the examples pl'esented in BR illllstrate the strengths of
rational analysis and Bayesian modds of cogtütion, they also
lüghlight some of the challenges that this app1'Oach faces. One
significant ehalltmg"; 1S connecting rational modds to more conventional psychological explanations - identif~ring mechanisms
that can SllppOlt the sophisticated p1'Obahilistic infúences
rerjlül'ed hy stmctmed statistical modds. Anothel' challenge is
'ltlderstanding where the knowledge that g,üdes these infel'ences
comes hom - the SOllrce of the priors and hyvothesis spaces fol'
Baycsían infer0ncc. A,nd finally, the parallels betwcen indllction
8nd sCÍentifie r0asoning drawn in the bouk mise anotlwr cumpelling qllestion. Following Reichenbach (19.38). philosophers of
science rlisting,ush between discm'el'Y - de\'eloping genllinely
new hypotheses- and .1nstiHcation- explaining why one hYPOÚlesis shollld he prefelTed to anothel". Bayesian infel'ence. at least
in the form presented in most Bayesian models. is a logic ofjllstiHcation, with all possíble hypotlwS0S bdng evalu8kc!. So, how
nüght Bayesian models accoluü for rliscovery. something that
wOllld seem to rerjlül'e going beyond the hyvotheses availahle:)
These are signiHcant challenges, but the) mighl be overcome by
drawing on work in other rlisciplines that Ilse Bayesian models.
Probabílistie inferenee i.s nut just harcl. for people, i.t i.s díffieult
for complltel's too. 'fhe reslllting work on appl'Oximate inference
in compllter scienre and statistics pl'Ovides a potential SOILl'ce of
psychological mechanisms (e.g .. Sanhorn et al. 2006; Slti et al.
200S). Hierardtical Bayesian modds, originally devdopedin statist.ics to captme hoth individllal and poplllat.ion dfeets, p1'Ovide a
way for learners to start out with vague p liors and lo refine ilieir
heliefs over time to devdop more informative e,,-vectations
('fenenhaLlm et al. 2006). Finally. nonparametric Bayesian
nlodds IIse stoehastie proeesses to defirw priors over infinite,
stmetllred hyvothesis spaces, allowing new ohselvat.ions to he
explained th1'OI 19h new hypotheses (e.g., Sanhorn et al. 2006; GIif:
Hths & Ghahramani 2006), and perhaps pavlng the wal' towards a
deeper ILtlderstamling of (liscovely. Set in tItis h1'Oader conte"-t. BR
is a signi.neant step tov,Iards a genuinely interdi.seiplinary sderwe uf
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indllction. connec1:ing IllLman nünds with algorithms hom compllter science and the abstract principIes of statistics.
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Abstraet: Onp OftllP most striking !panlrPS of"'Baypsian rationality" is thp
rlphtil witll which hphavior on 10gic,J rpasoning tasks can now hp
prPrlictPlI ami pxphtinprl. "nlis dphlil is surprising, g1\pn thp statp of thp
field 10 tú 15 years ago. and it ha~ bedl brollght abOllt by a theordjc:ll
program tlmt largply ignorps considpration of cogniti\P pror;¡;.~.I"I;.~, tlmt
is, any kinrl of intPrn,J hpha\.lor tllat gpnpratps ovprt rpsponrling. It
sppms that an incrpasp in pxphmator) powpr can hp achip\'pd hy
rpstricting a psychologic,J thpory.

Tt is Iltldollhtahle that m'er the last decade. Oaksford & Chater
(O&C) have revollltionized the psychology of hllman reasoning.
\Vhat were pre\'iollsly \'iewer! as "logical reasotüng" tasks. sllch
as \Vason's card selection task. were given a p1'Ohahilistic reinterpretation. At the same time. their work has formed a
comer-stone in the wider prohabilistic re\'ollltion that has
taken place O\'er the last 10 to 15 years: Finrling e\"irlence for
hll man s ensi tivity to p1'Ob ahili ties in as ILtllikely a comer as
"logical" reasotüng tasks. lends SlLppOlt to the wider daim that
hllman cogtütion is f'Ltldamentally ahollt p1'Obahilities.
Given the CIlITent poplllarity of Bayesian app1'Oaches to cogtÜtion (see e.g., Chater et al. 2.006; Chater & Oaksford 2008, for
oveIYiews). it is worth trying to renünd oneself jllst how nmch
has changed in cogtütive science in that periodo At the hegintting
of the 1990s.10gic was ta'lght extensively in pIülosophy and cogttitive science cOlu·ses. Imt little or no mention was given to p1'Obability theory: now core topics SlLch as epistemology are
incomprehensible withollt a basic Ilnderstanrling of p1'Ohability
Cognitive science as a Held was sull in the thrO\vs of the s)mbolic
verSllS connectiottist dehate (e.g .. Fodor & Pylyshyn 1988: Smolensb- 1990) and hoth :'-Jick Chater and :\like Oaksford were
invol~'ed in the connectionist pl'Oject (e.g .. Bllllinaria & Chater
1995; Oaksford & Brown 1994). Arg'lably, the rise of connectionism was a major factor in cognitive science's statistical "tllm"
(e.g, Chater 1995;, but connectionism's emphasis \vas Hrmly
on "mechatüsm" and its (potentially) "hrainstyle" p1'Ocessing.
HoweveL since then. the connectionist project has stagnated
hy comparison to what has heen adtieved in other areas. sllch
as the psychology of reasoning. Cmcial to tlüs latter Sllccess, it
seems, was the step hack, or hettel", "'lpwards," in terms of the
degrees of ah straetlo n, and levds of des cri pt.io n at whlch explanation were SOllglÜ.
Retreating hom considerations of implementatioll. or, hyaml
large. even algorithms, O&C have sÍllck resollltdy to complltat.ional levd descript.ions, ami, In so doing, have hecome key
exponents of Andersotú pr~iect of rat.ional analysis (Anderson
1990; Chater & Oaksford 2008; Oaksford & Chater 1998h). To
tltis day, complltational levd descriptions pl'Ovoke sllspicion in
mainstream experimental psychology. "Bltt what is it that
people are actllally doingP'·'., "what is going on in the head?'" are
standard rl'lestlons to researehers focllsed on the com[mtatlonal
level, as is exempliHed in the dialogue behveen Seeptic and Ad\'o··
cale in the linal chapter of O&C's nev,l book, Bay{,,~ian RationafUy (Oaksford & Chater 2007. hencefOlth BR).

ComrrumlarylOaks[ord & Chatcr:
AlI are agreed that the project of 'Ulderstanding human hehavior is not over until processes and their im plementation have
aIso bum spedJkc!, butthf; thing that conws across most strikingly
in O&Cs book is the le\'el of eX]Jlanatory s]Jecijicitlj that has now
been achie\'ed in the psychology of rmsoning, Before O&Cs
seminal papel' on the selection task (Oaksford & Chater 1994),
data in the psychology of logical rmsoning were a (in many ways
somewhat haphazard) collection of qualitative phenomena
("contexi eflects.'· "SlLpression effects." etc,), Reading O&Cs
SlLmmary of the state of afl'airs 14 years on. the psychology of
reasoninghas hecome an arenain which detailed flnantitatir'!' prerlictions are e\'ablaterL This is not only tl'lle oftheir own probahilistic approach: O&C have also forced the hand of rival approaches
which have since taken on board quantitative model evalllation
(Klauer et aL 2007: Oberaller 2006: Schrovens & Shaeken 2003),
lt is worth pausing to consider how r~markahle this is, The
reasoning tasks in question are firmly ''high-levd cognition" of
the kinrl that is characteristic of what Fodor (1983) consirlered
to he "central processing." and hence an aspect of human cognition for which we would never have detailed theories amI prerlictions dile to the inherent open-endedness of high-Ievel thought,
That th", fidd ean eaptnre sllhtle ehanges in behavíor in response
to changes in the content of lügh-leveL \'erbal experimental
materials in sllch rletail is tnuy a SlLccess, '\iloreover, this speciHcity has heen spreadíng throllgh other aspects ofhuman reason·ing. as well (e,g,. Tenenbaum M al, 2007),
That greater prerlictive power with regard to human behavior
nüght he aclüeved by taking a step bachvards to a 1ügher level of
ahstraction that rlisregards processes nüght seem COllllterintlutive, Imt it seems to be exactly what has happened in the psychology of reasOlüng,
One fUlther aspect of O&Cs work deserves mention in tlüs
eontext, \V1ille it has. in one wav. eonsidered "less" than has
other researeh in the pSycllOlogy of' rea~orüng. there is also a way
in wlüch it has consistently consirlered "more": Apparent thW"ghout O&Cs book is the m,uti-disciplinarity of their project w1üch
has drawn SUppOlt fmm both philosophy and Artificial Intelligenee
(Al). \Ve disregard developments in adjacent disciplines at OILl'
peril: The problems of associating naturallanguage if . .then statements with the material eonrlitional were long known in p1ülosophy, Imt ignored by psyehologists of rmsoning (see Edgington
1995: Evans & O\er 2004), Likewise. rlevdopments in Al spoke
to the f'easihility of the "logicist" program YM interrlisciplinarity
eontilllles to be' less of an asset and more of a stl,mbling hlock for
publication in many of the core psyehology jOlll'nals that have
housed the psyehology of reasorüng, At the same time. eoglütive
science as a rliscipline seems, if anyihing, to ha\'e lost in appeal
over the last decade, Celtainly in tlle G lüted Kingrlom. the
nllmber of degree cOllrses in coglütive science has gone
down - a trend that contra~ts with tlle hoonüng interest in coglütiv," neumseienee. Cognitiw; lwuroscÍtmee, of ('oers,". seems first
and foremost concerned with processes and their implementation,
Althollgh it 11 nrloi,hterlly willlead to resluts that are new and excitin <J in their own right. it seems wOlth pointing o Ilt that tlüs trenrl is a
m~ve in the opposite rlirection to that taken so s IlccesshJly hy
O&C,: this sholud give pallse for t110Ilght to those interesterl in
high-Ievd cognition,
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Abstraet: Baypsian rationality is an important contrihlltion to syllogistic
inferenc,e, bu! i1 has limi!a! ¡ons. ell,p claim that: confidencp in a
conclllsion is a fimction 01' informati\pnpss 01' thp max-pmmisp is
anomalolls hpcallsP tllis is thp Ipast prohahlp prpnlisp, A morp plallsihlp
ac("olln~ js th3t c.onfidem·e js jnversely rebted to complexit)'- Bayesian
ratimüJity ShOllld hp sllpplpmpntpd with principlps haspd on cogniti",p
complp.x.ity,

The Bayesian accollnt of reasoning proposed by Oaksforrl &
Chater (0&(;) in BaljI'sian Ralimll1litlj (Oaksford & Chater
2007. hencefolth BR) exienrls the historic trenrl away fi-om
regarrling logic as the science of thollght. anrl towarrl' seeing
reasoning as arlaptation to the em'ÍJonment, Piaget. who is
cited on page 4 of the hook as wholeheartedly arlopting a logicist
conception of the mind. was in fact part of tlüs trenr!. anrl he
expressly repllfliaterllogicism (Piaget 1957. p, 1). The Bayesian
accOllllt argllahly has potential to re\'ollltiOlüse ollr 11Ilrlerstanrling of reasOlüng. 11Ilt it has limitations, 1 want to rlraw attention
to some isslles that are arlrlitional to those that have heen irlentiRed in th e litcrature.
The helll'istics proposerl hy the Prohability Helll'istics :\lodel
(PH:\1). that is. nün. max. anrl attachment. operate on an implicit
ranking of the informativeness of the fOllr prenüse moorls (A1L
Some, Some not, \,fone), AccOl'rling to the min-helll'istic, inrli\'lrlIlals tenrl to rlraw conclllsions that match the moorl of the least
informative prenüse. w1üch by information theory is also the
most prohable proposition in a set of prenüses, The valirlity of
the rnin-heurístie is th8t ít rellects eonstraints hetween the
moorl of the min-prenüse anrl the moorl of the \'alirl concblsion
(see Tables 7,2 anrI 7,3 in BR), T111ls, PH:\l implies that reasOlüng
rlepenrls on knowlerlge of constraints containerl in WOl'lrl knowlerlge, PH:\l accounts fOl' approximately the same propOltion of
variance in problem forms as :\lental :\lodels theory and Relational Complexity theOl'Y (HalfOl'd et al, 2007), PH:\l goes
heyonrl these theories in rlealing with prenüses ":\lost" anrl
"Few." 111lt it only prerlicts moorl of the concblsion. not actllal
conclllsions. anrl it rlepenrls on estimaterl parameters,
Tlwrc' ís abo a sígníficaot anomaly. 11.le max-h.mristie detf;rrnírws eonRdeoec' in the conc1usion io proportion to the in±órmativeness of the ma'l:-premise. hllt the most informative prenüse is
the least probable, There rloes not appear to he an exvlicit explanation for eonJidenee being inversely rdated to probability,
wherea~ sdection of conclLlsions. Iw the min-helll'istic. is rlirectlv
rdatcd to prohahility. An altcrnatív() hypothesis is that bigh conffrlence is associaterl with lowest rompfl'xiilj. hecallse the least prohable forms aecOl'rling to PH:\l ale also the least complex ac'Corrling
to complexity metrics, inclllrling nllmber of mental morlels, anrl
the rdational complexity metric, The simplest syllogisms aecorrling to the Rdational Complexity metlic (Halforrl et al, 2007).
those based on hinar\' or ternarv relations. have at least one
A (All) prenüse. or at l~ast one 1 (Some) prenüse, A (All) prenüses
are the most informative (lea~t prohahle) anrl 1 (Some) prenüses
are seconrl most informati\'e in PH:\l, Tlllls, the most informati\'e.
anrl least pmbable, syllogisms are of low complexitr- wlüch is a
more plausible basis lor eonHdenee Úlan low probability. There-fore. PH:\l nüght WOl'k hMter if it incorporated other principIes
that have heen estahlisherl in cognitive scienee . inclllrling those
that define eognitiv0 eomplexity of reasoning taskes,

Complexily provides a beller explanalion Ihan
probabilily for confidence in syllogislic
inferences
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Abstraet: Oabford & Chaté'( (O&C) would o0ed to ddioe
rationalit) if thp) want to ar~IP that stolllachs arp not rational.
"111P qupstion of rationalit), an)how, is ort]lOgonal to thp ddwtp
concprning whpt]1pr hlllllans usp chssica] dpdllCtiVP logic or
prohahilistic rPasoning.

In Baljl'siall Rationalitlj (Oaksford & Chater 2007. hencefolth
BR), the authors offior a deHniUve answer lo what seems
obvioas to them: Alfuough OUT stomachs can be "opUmally eHi·
c!ent" in rligesting the food in OIU' emÜ"onment, we still wOlud
not descrihe them as rational (BR. p. 38). For Oaksford &
Chater (0&(;). the rl'lestion of rationality of stomachs does not
even arise: Stomachs are not information-processing devices.
have no heliefS / desires ¡"blOwledge, and make no dec!sions ¡
inferences. O&C Ilse the stomach example in the contexi of
pressing their distinction hetween rationality and optimization:
Optinüzation is ahollt a "local" end (sllch as digestion), whereas
rationality"reqllires not jllSt optinüzing sometlüng Imt optimizing something reasonahle" (p. 37). \\11at is ironic ahollt O&C's
"rationality analysis" approach, horrowed fÍ"om Anderson
(1990), is that their instl"l1mental approach prolühits them fÍ"om
oflpring SIlch an answer ahOllt stomachs. In fact, in the same
conte'rt, they explicitly state that they wOlud not oUú an
answer to the "Iutimate rl'lestion of what rationality is" (BR.
p. 38), That is, if thel' have no deHnítiul! of r8tionalitl', how
cOlud tlH~y answer at tlle ahstract level tllat organs (sllch as
stomachs) can be eHicíent, but not rational, while human organ·
isms can he rational:)
To he clear, O&.~: recoglüze that llllmans exhihit rationality in
everyday activity that allows IlS to discern hetween good and had
reasoning. O&C, tllerefore, want to avold the emplrical approach
that elevates everyday hehavlor to the entry polnt of theorlzing,
as tlle literatlll"e expOlltlrling the Allais paradox attempts to do.
O&C correctly note that the empirical approach leads to chaos:
H e\'eryday acti\"lty is taken as the entry point, there wOllld he
no grollnd to dlsting,tlsh hetween good reasonlng from had
reasonlng.
Oa t.he oth0r hand. O&C want t.o avoid a dennition of ratiunality They do not want to im·ite what 1 call here the "specter of
Plato": O&C are afÍ"aid of in\"Oking the pitfatls of the logical
approach that postluates dedllcth'e logic WitllOltt heing
lnformed hy everyday, emplrlcal activlty. The loglcal approach,
O&C arglle, lnvltes the rl'lestions of why hllmans sholud follow
dedllctlve loglc and from where sllch loglc arises. Of more
impOltance to the altthors' project, experimental resluts have
shown tllat llllmans perform poorly in classical logical tasks
sllch as conrlitionals, \Vason selection task. and syllogisms.
O&C lnstead arglle tllat hllmans reason ln a wodd flul of ILIlcertaintles and, hence, hllmans Ilse natllral langllage conrlitlonals
anrI prohahillty assessment of prenüses when they make lnfprences. Hllmans do not Ilse meaningless logical conrlitionals
anrI dedllctive reasOlüng with premises that stand with ahsolllte
celtainty.
Let I~S agree wlth O&C that the prohahllistic approach to
hllman reasonlng explains why hllmans, ln lahoratory settlngs,
are had at solvlng tasks fOl"Tllluated hy classlcalloglc. Hllt, stiU,
why dm'!s the ad\"Ocacy of a prohahilistic approach prevent one
from pro',iding a deHnition of rationalily .... a deHnition that is
necessary if one wants to arglle that stomachs are not rationaP
It S00ms t.hat the issue of deHning rationality is ort/¡ogonal to
the dehate hetween the logical approach and the prohahilistic
approach to Il1Lman reasoning. Hoth approaches are aholtt l"esolving tlle iSSlle ofhow people can arrive at truf' helid's - whethel"
the truth is deHned in absolute eel'lainty Dr in degl"ees of belief
Hllt thf! iSSllf! of rationality is not ahollt how l"f!asolüng can
al'rivf! at tl'llth. Ratllf!l'. ratlonalitv is ahollt thf! IlSf! of l"f!SOlLl'Cf!S
in the most effident v:,ay (Beek(;r IH76. Ch. 1). Organisms are
not mainly concf!l'Ilf!d 'Witll hf!conüng prof'p,ssional sc!f!ntlsts.,
whf!rf! costs of thf! tl"l1th arf! disrf!gal"rlf!rl. Rathf!l', orgalüsms arf!
mostly intf!rf!stf!rl in hal'llf!ssing foorl/f!nf!l"gy from tllf!Ü' f!1l\Ü"onmf!nt in thf! most dlpetivf! way in ordf!r to f!nhancf! thf!ir wf!ll-
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heing or, what is the same tlüng, to expand the qllantity/
qllality of oHspring. So, tlle main goal of orgalüsms, Witll the
exception of professional sc!f!ntists, is not reasolüng in order to
arr!\'e at tme heliefs - even when tmth is recoglüzed as
degrees ofheliei'. Ratller, the main goal of orgalüsms is reasOlüng
fuat enhances well·be~ng (or Htn0Ss). Such a goal enta,ils fuat
orgalüsms may settle for inaccllrate h:vvotheses or heliefs given
that more aeel.1rate ones can be llniustiHably cost.!y. 11.lat is. if
the processing of new data - wlüch "m ay IlpSM an ~lder hypothesis OI belid .. is 100 cosUv, piven tlle: expected b0neHt of a new
hypotllesis of helieL tllen '1~,:mans wOllld he hetter off with the
old, incorrect h),11othesis.
Thís ekrnmltal)' (:ennítion of rat.ionaH1)' stanc:s (or falls)
ort/wgm1l11h/ to tlle isslle of whether agents Ilse classicallogical
rnethor:s or proba bíHstic rnet.hods ..And O&C can adopt a deHlütion of rationality witho'lt adopting the classical logical
method or im'oking the specter of Plato. To wit, their insistence,
on more than one occasion, that stomachs are not rational implies
that they uphold a defil !ition of rat.ionality. O&C must implieit.!y
view rationalitv as characteristic of tlle actol'. and not merelv,
appealing to tÍle work of :\larr (1982), as an"explanatory tooÍ"
(BR. p. 35). The idea that rationality is merely a too1. called generall" in~lru¡¡lI'nta1bn anrI arh-ocated Iw van Fraassen (1980,
Ch. "2: see also Friedman 1953), is criti¿"al of rvalbn, which in
tlüs case means that rationality is characteristic of tlle decision"
makel".
On thf; vkw of rationalítv as efficifmcv, we onlv nef;d to
aSSllme, at least üütially. that' preferences ~re consist~nt (Kreps
1990), anrI that agents change their actions in response to a
change in the enüronment (constraints). There is no need to
sllppose that the actor or entity has a coglüti\'e ahility informed
hy heliefs/ desÍl"es/knowledge. As long as an entity changes hehavior in response to the etl\'Íronment in order to econonüze on
efl'Olt expenrlitlll"e, it is rational. Hehavioral ecologists, ethologists, anrI plülosophers have rf!cently stalted to realize that organisms do process information and respond to the em'Íronment in
ways lhal qua.li~, Ulern as raUonal (e.g., GlifHn 199~; Hurlel' &
:'-Jlldds 2006: Rahy et al. 2007: Vermeij 2004). Some of tllese
orgarüsms have no hrains, sllch as plants and single-cell organisms. The same reasorüng can he applied to organs UnclllCling
stomachs) insofar as organs change pace of fllllction, sllch as
secretions or size, in response to changes in the en\"lronment
I:crmslr~nls) 'lhere is no need, tllerdore, to distingmsh efH..
c!ency from rationality - when rationality is aholtt optinüzing
"sometlüng reasonahle." Digestion seems also a reasonahle
goal. In fad, the dlidcney/ rationality distinction wOlud heg tlle
qllestion ofhowto rlisting,tlsh a reasonahle fí'om an Ilnreasonahle
goal, tllat is, it wOlud im"ite circ'llarity of argllment, as O&.~:
clearlyadnüt (BR, p. 37).
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Abstraet: Bpcamp t]1P ad(ution 01' t]1P cOrHutiona] prpmisp tpnds to
inCm~t~fllllodm ponflns (!lfP) inlflmncfls, Oaksford & ChatBr argufl t]mt
thp additional knowlpdgp is assilllilatpd to world knowlpdgp hp/orp thp
Rmnsfly tflSt is carrifld out to fll"aluatfl t(q ip), so that thfl procflss of
applying thp Ramspy tpst cOllld hpcomp irHustin~Iishahlp /rom thp
procflss of applying thfl sflcoml-stflp comutioru¡]¡zation.

In Baye,~iall Rationafil.y (Oaksford & Chater 2007, hencefOlth
BR), Oaksforrl & Chatf!l" (O&C) al"glle that the sf!conrl-step

ComrrumlarylOaks[ord & Chatcr:
conditionalization is llllnecessary in the :\11' (modlls ponens)
argnment, Howevec based on exp",rirmmtal findíngs, I show
that the second-step conditionalization in the :\11' argllment is
sometimes necessarv and sometimes unnecessarv. 1 flll'ther
argue that the sec~nd-step conrlltionalization is ·llllnecessaly
hecallse the conditional prohahility hyvothesis holds. The conrlltional prohahillty hyvothesis, wlüch is implled hy the Ramsey
test (see Over et al. 2007), states that the suhjective prohahility
of a natural langllage conrlltional is the sllhjective conditional
prohahilltr. 1 will show that the conrlltional prohahillty hypothesis holds muy when reasoners explicitly e\'aluate the prohahility
of conrlltionals, 1mt that it may not hold in the contexi of making
:\11' infúences.
The second-step conrlltionalization is experimentally isolated
from tlw first-step conditionalization by adding tÍle red.ueed
prohlem to the complete prohlem. The reduced :\11' prohlem is
of the form: Given p, how prohahle is r¡:) The complete :\IP
prohlem is the original :\lP prohlem of the form: H p then q;
given p. how prohahle is q:) Thus. redlLCed :\IP prohlems
measure thc resnlt oi' the first-step condítionalízatíon, whew8s
complete :\11' prohlems measlll'e the reslut of perfornüng hoth
steps in Sllccession.
To argue that the second-step conrlltionalization is Ilt1t1eCeSSaly is tantamollllt to arglung that complete :\11' prohlems can
he replaced hy reduced :\11' prohlems. In other words, the
major prenüse does not play its role in a complete :\11'
[Jrohlem. Tlms. muy stllflies that adnlÍllÍstered hoth redlLCed
and complete prohlems in the same experiments can provide evidence of whether the major prenüse does playa role in complete
:\lP prohlems. There are several stllflles - for example, those of
ChOll (2007), Uu (2003), Uu and Chou (2008), Uu et al. (1996),
and \Vang (1999) - that manip,uated several variahles to stllfly
their eH'ect on redlLCed anrI complete :\11' prohlems in the
same experiments.
Three variahles are known to aH'ect reduced :\lP prohlems rllf~
ferenUy from complete IvlP problems. The Hrst variable, perceived. sufHciency, affects complete problems only by afl'ecting
the reduced prohlems. Because of a ceiling eH'ect, reasoners'
responses in solving the redlLCed and complete :\11' prohlems
are g,"nerally ídenticaJ in tb.." high snfReitmey eonc!ítiolL T1w
second mriahle, prohlem content, afl'ects the complete :\11'
prohlem w1tholtt aH'eeting the redlLCed :\11' prohlems. The
tlürd one, age dHIúenees, is a quasi-variahle: Primary sehool
children ralsed in a I'llral area of Talwan, when tested several
years ago. exlühit identical responses in solving redlLCed anrI
complete :\11' prohlems, hecallse they are still IlIlahle to
perform the seeonrl-step eonrlltionalization.
O&C realize that adding the eonrlltional prenüse tends to
increase endorsement of the inf'erences. Howe\'er, to aceount
for the Ramsey test (1931/1990a). they argued thatthe adrlltional
knowledge the conditional prenlÍse provides is assimilated
to world knowledge hefore the Ramsey test is eanied out to
evaluate P(qip).
The Ra msey test (1931;' 1990a) is compatihle w1th reeent
experimental Hndings that tend to SllppOrt the conditional p1'Ob,
ahility hypothesis (Evans el al. 2003; Oherauer & Wilhdm 200.3;
Over et al. 2007). On the surface., however, the conditional [Jl'Ohahility hypothesis is incompatihle wilh the vast literature on :\11'
Hndings, In paltieular, the MP is nearly perff!etly .:mdorsed when
the conrlltional statement involves ahstrac{ content (e.g., Emns
1977; Taplin 1971; Taplin & Staudenmayer 1973).
More spec:lfically, Evans (1977) nsed the following eonditional
to generate :\lP pl'Ohlems: lf the letter is G, then the tllLmher is
9. 'rhe conrlltional pl'Ohahility ofthe tllLmher 9, given the letter G,
wmtld he e,..:tremdy low. Since Evans found that his palticipants
perf'ectly endorserl M1' pl'Ohlems generaterl hy tlüs twe of
ahstract conrlltional, the conrlltional pl'Ohahility interpretation
of a conrlltional statement hecomes fjuestionahle. \Vorking w1th
conditionals phrased in terms of thematic materials., slLCh as "If
:\lary has an essay to write., she will stay late in the lihraly,,"
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Bvrne el al. (1999) also ohserved a mean of 95%
endorsement of simple :\11' inferences in their experimento
Agaln, the conditional pl'Ohahility of ~lary staying late in the
lihrary. gh'en that she has an essay to write. wOllld generally he
small.
Faced with this eomplex array of empirical Hndings. O&C
arglle that the conditional-statement prenlÍse provides additional
evidence tllat q and pare related, thus increasing the assessment
of Pk¡ip). They then argue that tlüs adrlltional knowledge is
assimilated to worlrl knowledge hefore the Ramsey test is
earrierl Ollt to e\'aluate P(r¡ Ip). Empirically, there is an increase
in P(r¡ Ip) in condlUonalizing the result of the Hl'st,step conditio,
nalization on the conrlltional-statement premise when reasoners
are ahle to detach it hom realitv (Ull 200.3). In other words,
altllOugh P(q Ip) ohserved fl'Om ihe reduced :\11' prohlems of
ahstraet anrl thematic eontents cmtlrl he tlle same. the response
le\·d ohselyed hom the complete :\IP prohlems is generally
lügher for ahstract tllan for thematie contento On tlle hasis of
thís empirical finding, it is impossible to know whether the
pl'Ocess of applying the Ramsey test (19.31¡1990a) is the same
as the pl'Ocess of applying the second-step conrlltionalization.
The hct that rcasorwrs míght eonsider the antecedent as snfRdent for the eonseqllent in rearllng the conrlltional-statement
premise (e.g., Byrne et al. 1999: Evans 1977) mal' not contradiet
the eonrlitional pl'Ohahility hyvothesis. This is hecallse tlle former
finc!.íng is observable in the eonkxt of MI' ir&mmees, whewas
the conrlitional pl'Ohahility hyvothesis reeeives its SU[JpOlt
thl'Ough the reasoners' direct evaluation of the conditional
statement.
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Abstraet: Oaksfonl & Chatf'r's (O&C's) aCCOllnt 01' df'dllctil'p
rf'asoning is parsimoniolls at a 10c,J lf'vf'1 ihf'callSf' a ration,J modf'1 is
llspd to pxphtin a widp rangp ofhphm"ior) ami at a gloh,J 11"1'1"1 (hpCallSp
thf'ir Bayf'sian approach connf'cts to ot]lf'r arf'as 01' rf'sf'arch). '111f'ir
pmphasis on pH\"ironmpnhJ stntCnlrp is psppciall) important, ami thp
pO\Vf'f 01' thf'ir approach is Sf'f'n at hoth thf' com¡mtatiOTüJ and
,Jgorit]mlic IpI·pls.

Oaksford & Chater (0&(;) are to he commended for their comprehensiye aeeount of derllLCtiye reasoning in Baljldall Haliona/ity (Oaksforrl & Chater 2007, hencefortll BR). They rlold just
explaln 'VVasolú sdeetion task, 01' conrlltional reasorüng, 01' syllogis tic reasoning, hut all of these. Furtllermore, the fact that their
accolUlt is Bayesian is impOltant for several reasons. First, an
inductive accolUlt of dedlLCtive hdlavior is interesting and
novel. Seconrl, hecause the pattel'll of rlata wlüch they explaln
consists largdy of rlerluetive erl'Ors, they are pl'Ovirllng an alternative rational view of tllese "erl'Ors." Tlürrl, hecause their accollllt
is hotll rational and explalns hehavior in these tasks., there is an
impOltant sense in wh.ich readers (such as mysdf) galn an understanrllng of why people respond as they do in these tasks. The
explanation is, essentially, a tdeological one. Finally, the
appl'Oach conneets rlerlllc{ive reasolüng to otller areas of psychological research that are othel'\vise rllsconneeted, such as vision,
eategorization, and langnage, all of "vhieh are ínHneneed by
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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Bayesian approaches. In ShOlt. O&C oHú an account that is parsimonious hoth locallv. in the sense that it is a rational framework
that can explain a wide range of deductive hehavior. and glohally.
in that it ties in with a nmch hroarler collection of rliverse
res earch topics.
Especially important is the enYironmental aspect of the
"rational analysis" that they pmslle (Anrlerson 1990). Researchers tend to point to the manyexamples of plll"pOltedly irrational
hehavior as evidence against a rational approach (e.g .. Gilovich
et al. 2002: Kalllleman et al. 1982: Kalllleman & Tversb- 2.000).
Often o\'erlooked hy researchers. thollgh. is that peopÍe make
strong anrl reasonahle aSSllmptions ahOllt the stmctllre of their
environment. Gnaware of these aSSllmptions. researchers can
draw misleading conclusions ahout hehavior. For example.
O&C point out that people appear to make the "rarity assumption." that is. that named categories tend to he small (see also
:\lcKenzie & Amin 2002: :\lcKenzie & :\1ikkdsen 2000: 200í:
:\lcKenzie et al. 2001). \Vithollt the rarity aSSllmption. some
hehavior can appear irrational and even nonsensical. hut with
it. hehavior is not onlv reasonahle. it is consistent with a Bavesian
~~~.

. '

.

Sinülarly. :\lcKenzie amI :\likkelsen (200í) recently argued
that the rarity assllmption explains why people, when assessing
the correlation hetween two variahles that can he either present
or absent. are especíally influenced by observlng the joint pre·
SC,rw," of the variab1"s. Traditionally, tIte large infll.1encc' of joint
presence ohservations has heen seen as an error. lmt it makes
sense from a Bayesian perspective comhined with the rarity
assllmption. A completely rliflerent example of the importance
of enüronmental stmctlll"e comes fi-om fi'aming effects, which
refú to sitllations in which listeners responrl differently to logically eljlllvalent utlerances (or frames). Franüng eHects have
heen considered irrational. lmt it has heen pointed Ollt that
speakers do not choose randomly among fi-ames. Instead.
speakers choose frames systematically. anrlHsteners know tlüs.
Tlms, althollgh many tí'ames are logically erl'timlent, they are
not injimllation eqnir-alenl. and responrling rliflúently to
them is not irrational (:\lcKenzie 2004: :\lcKenzie & :\lelson
2003: Sher & :\lcKenzie 2006: 2008). Gnderstanding the stmctlll"e of the e nvironment. and what makes sense in light of tlüs
stmctllre. goes a long way towarrl 'ltlderstanding people's
hehaYior.
The power of rational analysis is apparent at the comlmtational level (using :\larr's [1982J ternünology-). where the
aim is to understand what prohlem the orgarüsm is trying to
solve. O&C"s accounts of \Vason's selection task amI conditional
reasoning are essentially comp"tational. Bllt when O&C disclIss
syllogistic reasorüng and their prohahility hellristics morld, they
also show what rational analysis can rlo at the algoritlmüc le\'el,
wlüch is concertled with the prorl'sses used hy tlle organism to
solve the prohlems it faces. The rational model remains the
same. hllt it hecomes clear that hehavior. at tlüs leve!. rliverges
fi-om the morlel. Rdath'e to tlle rational modd. people IIse simpliHed processes (Le .. heuristics:, fuat lead lo syslematic errors
(hiases: e.g., Kalllleman et al. 1982). One mllst he careflll
hel'e hecallse . as othel's have pointed Ollt, the "helll"istics amI
hiases'" paradigm in jlldgment and rlecísion making has left
that. Held ,,~.th a "lal.lndry list." of heurist.ies and biases rather
than an overal'ching theol'Y (Gigel'enzel' 1996: Kmegel' &
Fllnder 2004). Rowever, rational analysls severdy constrains
the set of potential heurlstics that people mlght IIse, whlch, to
a lal'ge extent, wOlllrl gllarrl against the exploslon of heurlstlcs
that has plaguerl the jurlgment anrl rleclslon maklng llteratul'e.
Fluthel'mol'e., hecallse thls constl'ainerl set of plauslhle heul'lstics wOlllrl come fi'om a l'atlonal analysls., the arlaptlveness of
heurlstics wOlllrl he less likdy to he a contentious toplc, as it
oRen is in fue Held of jl.ldgment and decísion making. It
wOlllrl he fasclnatlng (anrl a Httle lronlc) lf rational analysls
wel'e to pave the way for the ne"t step in the heul'istics amI
hiases pararligm.
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Abstraet: Is human cognition hpst dpscrihpd hy optimal modpls, or hy
adapti\·p lmt suhoptimal hpllristic stratpgips'r It is frpqupntl)" han[ to
id"lltiIY which theuwtical model is no rmatively test jmtified. In the
contex!: of infonwúon se3fch, n3l\p sllhjpcts' hpuristic stratpgips arp
hpttpr motivatPl[ tlHlTl somp "optinHJ" modpls.

Bm/mian Ratioualitlj (Oaksforrl & Chater 200í) nicely synthesizes
thp growing hody of l"pspal"ch. Tlüs approach ofl"ers pronüsp to
give principled explanation not only of lllLman lügher cog,ütive
processes. lmt also nllLch of pel"ception and animal cognition. Is
coglütion hest descriherl hy optimal modds, or hy adapti\'e hllt
sllhoptimal helll"istic strategies:) Oaksforrl & Chater (O&C)
explain that hellristic strategies approximate hllman syllogistic
reasoning hetter than optimal Bayesian models. Tlüs commental"V illllstrates. in the context of information search. tllat it is freqll~ntly possihle to he nüstaken ahollt what model is hest
motivated; and tl ¡dt nai\'e hellristic strategies can perform
hetter than "optimal" modds!
Consider the task of rlecirling which of two merlical tests
to order, assllming cost constraints on1y allow one test, to hest
cliagnose a patlent's disease. \Ve aSSILme hel"e that the patient
either has Disease 1 or Disease 2, with erl'lal (50 %) prior
prohahility. and that Test 1 and Test 2 are each either positive
or negati\'e. Row sholllrl a diagnostician decirle wlüch test to
orrler')
A great deal of cogrüti\'e psychological anrl statistical tlünking
(since 1. J. Good's [1950: 19í5J work) claims that the optimal
strategy- is to condllct the test with lüghest l'::..pectl'd Bm¡esiall
diagnmtidtlj (e::"pl'cted wl'ighl of n:·ide1l('l') or e::"pl'cted log diagnostidtlj. [T1 ~ P denotes tllat Test 1 is positi\'e, T1 = n that Test
1 is negati\'e, D = dl that the patient has rlisease 1, etc. J As
shown in Figlll"e L the expecterl Bayesian rliagnosticity for Test
1 (Le .. its expected Iltility. as measlll"ed with Bayesian diagnostlcity) is:
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Figlll"e 2.
Rowevel", many SIlhjeC'ts follow the ji'aln'r1' dijjierrmcl' ,~Irall'glj
(:\ldson 2005; Skov & Sherman 1986; Slowiaczek Pi al. 1992).
Thls strategy involves calclllatlng the ahsolllte rliflel"ence In
featll!"e Hkdihoorls fol' each test: fo!" exam pIe. as shown in Figlll'e .3:
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anrl orrlpl'ing thp tpst with thp highpst fDar
Tlllls, Skm' anrl Shprman and Slowiaczpk pt aL conclllrlprl that
many sllhjpcts IlSP a sllhoptimal hPllriStiC stl'atpgy- that is lüghly
cOl'l'platpd with thp optimal stratpgy-, Rpmarkahly, howpvpl',
hoth thp claims (1) that Baypsian diagnosticity (and/or log diagnosticity) arp thPOrptically optimaL and (2) that thp fpatlll'p rliflúpncp stratpR>'- only impprfpctly appl'Oximatps optimal hdmviOl',
arp in disrpplltp,
Both pxppctpd Baypsian rliagnosticity and pxppctpd log rliagnosticity arp poorly hphavpd as optimal modpls, '1'0 illllstratp,
SlLppOSP that Tpst 1 wprp positivp in 99% of ppoplp with Dispasp
L and in 100% of thp pPOplp Witll Dispasp 2, SllppOSP flll'tllpr
that Tpst 2 wprp positivp in 1% of pPOplp with Dispasp 1, and
99% of ppoplp with Dispasp 2, Tpst 1 lparls, on avpragp, to
50,5% pl'Ohahility of idpntif~ring thp COl'l'Pct dispasp: Tpst 2
lpark on avpragp, to 99% pl'Ohahility of corrpctly idpntif)dng thp
tl'llP rlispasp, Clparly, Tpst 2 wOllld hp morp hplpflll than Tpst 1
to rliflprpntiatp hPiwppn thp rlispasps, Ypt diagnosticity and log
diagnosticity maintain that 1'p5t 1 is inHnitely more useIul
than Tpst 2! Both rliagnosticity mpaslll'ps holrl tlmt any tpst
that oflprs grpatPI'-than-zPI'O pl'Ohahility ol' ohtaining 100% CPI'tainty of the trlle dise8se 1S inHnitely llsefnL This hízarre l'laím is
not a dpsirahlp propPlty of an "optimal" modpL (In :'-Jplson
[2005; :2008J 1 discuss these and other theoretical flaws with the
diagnosticily measure5, and how redeHning a single point cannot
Hx them,)
BPitpr-motivatprl thPOrPiical morlPls ol'thp ValllP ofinformation,
SlLch as infol'mation gain-KL rlistancp (Linrllpy 1956: Oaksl'ord &
Chatpl' 1994), prohahility gain (Pl'l'or I'pdllction: cl'. Baron's 1981
talk at thp Psychonomic Socipty :\lpPiing, as citpd in Bal'On
1985), and impact (Klayman & Ha 198í, pp, 219-20: :'-JPlson
2008: :'-Jickprson 1996: \Vdls & Linrlsay 1980) hPlm\'p rpasonahly
in this mprlical rliagnosis scpnal'h and do not SlLffpl' l'rom thp rliagnostidtv measnws' aforementioned theordíeal flaw$,
Dop~ thp fpahll'P diffpl'pncp stratpR>r also approximatp thpsp
hpttpl'-motivatpd thporptical morlpls') In fact, it ('xarlh/ COlTPsponds to impact! Thp lüghpst fDifl featllrp also has thp highpst
impact, ilTpsppcti\'P of thp priOl' pl'Ohahilitips ol' thp dispasps
and the speciue katUte probabilities (N elson :2.005, fÓUtllot0 2)
Clospl' analysis of thp sllpposprlly optimal thpol'ptical modpls
llspd hy somp pxppl'impntPl's, and thp sllpposprlly sllhoptimal
hPllriStiCS llspd hy somp sllhjpcts, showpd that thp sllhjpcts' hPlll'istic stratpgy- COlTPsponrls to a nOl'mat!\'p morlpl (impact) that is
thpOl'ptically sllpPl'ior to tllP nOl'mati\'p modd that thp pxpprimpntprs had in mind! 1'llt in thp contpxi ol' :\1an:s (1982)
lpvpls ol' analysis, considpl'ation of sllhjpcts' hphaviOl' at thp algoI'ithnüc lpvpl can infol'm tlünking ahollt thp kinds of complltational-lpvpl modpls (nOl'mativp thpOl'ips) that al'P most
appl'Opriatp (also spp Chatpr pt aL 2003: Cohpn 1981),
Do all sllhjpc1:s IlSP thp fpatllrp diflúpncp stratpg),-'? :'-Jo, As O&C
rliscllss, thp mpans with wlüch inl'ormation is Pl'psP'lÍpd is important, Diflel'pnt ppoplp llSP a varip1:Y of stratpg!ps, psppcially whpn
pnvironmpntal pl'Ohahilitips arp PI'PSPllÍpd in thp ,~lallda,rrI prohahifily jimnaL with pxplicit prior prohahilitips and likplihoods,
Thp standard pl'Ohahility format is not thp most mpalüngflll to sllhjPC1:S; frpfjllPncy l'ormats hPitpr facilitatp Baypsian rpasolüng (Cosmidps & Toohy 1996; Gigprpnzpr & Hofli'agp 1995), 1'pl'sonal
pxppl'lpncp of pnvil'Onmpntal pl'OhahilitiPs may hp pvpn mOl'P pHectivp, \Vhpn pnvironmpntal pl'Ohahilitips al'P lpal'llpd throllgh PPI'sonal pxppl'lpncp, thp vast majority of sllhjpcts ma;dnüzp thp
pl'Ohahility of a COl'l'Pc1: gllPSS (prohahilily gaill), rathpl' than
impact or information gain (:'-Jdson pt al" sllhnüttpd), :'-J otp that
impact (wlüch thp fpatllrp rliHel'pnc'P stratpg,y implpmpnts) morp
I'pliahly approximatps prohahility galn than do Baypsian
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rliagnosticity or log rliagnosticity (:'-Jplson 2005), and impact is
pasily calclllatpd whpn thp standard prohahility format is IlSpd,
Is coglütion optimal') Adaptation can hp imprpssivp, Inspcts'
flighl lengÚl dístriblltions appear well--calibrated to natural
pnvi1'Onmpnts (Viswanathan pt al, 1999), Bltt thp morlpl'll worlrl
is p\'ol'ltionarily novpL For instancp, sllgar, fat, anrI salt arp a\'ailahlp in 'LIlprpcpdpntpd almndancp, Similarly, modpl'll mprlia may
pxaggpratp thp incidpncp of planp crashps vprSllS cal' crashps, 01'
tpr1'Orism vprslls hpart rlispasp, Thp incrpasing ratp of hllman
gpnPtic p\'Ollltion (Hawks Pi al, 200í) may facilitatp arlaptation
to somp morlprn pnYi1'Onmpnts, ovpr phylogpnptic timp,
Among topics ofintprpst in Baypsian anrl rational analysis, sllch
as pprcpption (p,g" Hofhnan, in prpss), mpmOl'Y, information
sparch, and catpgory l'ormation, thp COl'l'PCt l'llnction to optimizp
is spldom c!pal'. Ba1'On (2004) 110tpd that Iltilitips arp formpd on
the basis oi' reflection, and are constantly being mod.died, As a
pragmatic mattpr, cognitivp scipncp wOllld hp wisp to trpat canrlirlatp normativp morlpls in similar bslüon (also spp :\lcKpnz!p
2003), \Vhpn thprp arp clpar and 1'OhllSt rliscrppancips hptwppn
hllman hphaviOl' and a palticlllar thporptical modpL thp normativp statlls ol' tllP thporptical modpl shollld hp rpconsidprprL as
wpll as thp rationality 01' adapti\'pnpss of thp lllLman hphaviOl',
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Abstraet: Oaksford & Chatpr (O&C) sllhscrihp to tl)p vipw tl)at a
conditional pxprpssps a high conditional prohahility 01' thp conspqllPnt,
givpn thp antpcpdpnt, ¡mt thpy modpl condition,Js as pxprpssing a
dppPTHlpncy hPl:wppn antpcpdpnt ami conspqllpnt, '11)prPlorp, thpir
modpl is inconsistpnt with tl)pir thporptic,J commitmpnt, '11)1" modpl is
also inconsistent \~ith some nnding$ on how people interpret:
COn(litiOll>Js and how thpy rpason from tl)pm,

In Bmji'sian Ralionafil'l (Oaksforrl & Chatpr 200í, hpncpforth BR)
thp alltllOrs prpspnt a st1'Ong thporptical casp l'Ol' tllP "p1'Ohahilistic
tlll'n" in thp psychologv ol' rpasoning, 1 agrpp Witll nllLch ol' thp
gpnpral thpsis of tllP hook: 1'poplp ottpn rpason l'1'Om ILIlcPltain
information, anrI thpy do so hy rlrawing on p1'Ohahilistic information, Conrlitionals, wlüch form thp hackhonp of nlllch ol' 0111'
knowlprIgp, PXpl'PSS conrlitional pl'Ohahilltips, 1 rlisag1'Ppwitll Oaksf01'd & Chatp1' (O&C), howpvp1'" in dPiails ol' thpi1' modds of how
ppoplp 1'paSOIl, and 1 am lpss sanglunp aholltthp pvidpncp SllppOlting thpsp modds, 1 foclls on 1'pasoning Witll conrlitionals,
O&C's morid of 1'pasoning fl'Om conrlitionals is hasprI on a contingpncytahlp OftllP antpcprIpnt (A) and thp consPfjllPnt (C), Onp
axiom ol' thPi1' modd is tllat thp marginal pl'Ohahilltips, prAl and
P(C)" mllst hp constant whpn tllP dpgl'Pp ol' hplipf' in tllP conrlitional changps, This is an ILIll'orÍlLllatp assllmption, fol' two
I'pasons, First, it is implallsihlp, Assllmp a npw dl'llg X is tpstprL
anrI it tlll'llS Ollt that it callSPS hpadachps, Tlllls, WP incl'pasp 0111'
hdipf' in "If a pPl'son takps X thpn thpy gpt a hpadachp,"
To accommodatp tllP incl'pasp in P(hparIachpIX) in onp's SIlhjpctivp contingpncy tahlp., onp can pithpl' I'pvisp P(hpadachpi .:. X)
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down to hold P(headache) constant. or else revise P(headache)
IIp while holding P(headachel ~X) constant. 'fhe latter appears
more reasonahle - as dfllg X is taken hy more people. the
overall rate of headaches will increase. Imt the prohahilit;, of
hearlaches in those who rdrain from taking X will not change.
ReYising P(hearlache¡ ~X) rlown woulrllearl to the ahsllIrl concl!lsion that. when many people take X. those who rlOlÚ will
bendit Leeallse they get fewer headacbes.
Second. holding P(C) constant links the conditional to the
prohahilistic contrast. that is. the diflerence hetween P(e¡A)
anrl P( C I ~ A). \Vith P( C) hdrl constant. everv increase in helid
in the conrlitional. that is. e\'erv increase i;l P(e¡A). nmst he
accompanied hy a decrease in P(C;I ~A). resulting in an increased
prohahilistic contrast. As a conserl'lence. there is an amhiguity in
O&Cs model on what a conditional means. Initiallv. O&C
endorse "the Erl'lation." that is. the prohahility of "H A' then C'
equals P(e¡A). and is inrlependent of P(e¡ ~A). Bltt later. O&C
seem to endorse the Yiew that a conrlitional is hdie\'ahle to the
degree that the prohahilistic contrast is lügh. For instance. they
arglle that "it is possihle to helieve a filIe strongly that has
manyexceptions" (BR. p. 190). as long as the prohahilistic contrast is high. such as "If a child walks home from schooL it is
ahrlllcted."ln Hne with this reasoning. O&C introdllce the "indepenrlence morld" as the alternative to a conrlitional hypothesis.
'fhe inrlepenrlence model means that P(e¡A) ~ P(C). which
implies that the prohahilistic contrast is zero. Since the independence model is meant to he the alternative to the conditional.
they cannot hoth have lügh prohahility. H the conditional is
deflned by the EguaUon, however, P(qA) can he high and at
the same time he equal to P(C). For example, the prohahility
of antving safely cm a iHght, given one has a window seat, is
very lügh. Imt not rliflúent fl'om the unconditional prohahility
of arriving safely. It follows that the independence model
cannot. in general. he the alternative hyvothesis to a conditional
when the latter is deHned bv the EQuation.
:\ly colleag'les anrl 1 test~rl whether people interpret conrlitionals as simply expressing a lügh P(C:A) or as expressing a
high prohahilistic contrast. \Ve flllLnd that people's degree of
heHef in a conditional depended only on P(e¡A). not on
P(e¡ ~A). in agreement with the Equation hllt not with the prohabilistic contrast modd (Oberauer et aL :200,') Trus Jinding
demands a reYision of O&Cs argument in defence of the :\11'MT asyrnmetJy (i.e., the Hnding (hat people endorse modus
ponens more rearlily than modlls tollens) and their explanation
of the \Vason selection task. which hoth assume that the independence model is the alternative to the conditional hyvothesis.
'fhe eYidence for O&Cs morld of reasoning with conditionals
is mL,ed at hest. EYirlence comes from three sOllIces: (1) The
lIlodd Hts endoysement rates foy the fou!" baslc inierence
forms. Fitting four data points with three free parameters is no
convindng accomplishment. tllOllgh. A richer datahase is provided hy the frerl'lendes of tlle 16 possihle patterns of endorsement or rejection across the fOIlI inference forms. 1 applied se\'en
formal models of reasOlüng to such pattern frequendes (Oherauer :2006). O&C's modd (Oaksfórd et aL 2000) provided flts
that were worse than all competitors. (2) The modd can
explain established Hndings sueh as negation and suppression
effects. Other theories., however. can also explain these dlects
(Evans & Handlev 1999; :\larkovits & Banouillet 2002). 'fhereiCJre, these Hndings do not SUppOlt O&C's lIlodel over alterna··
tives. (3) Direet maniplllation of prohahilities is arguahly the
most rlireet anrl stringent test, hecallse no competing theory prerlicts the same dlects as the O&C modd. There are two series of
experiments using this method. One provided SUppOlt for the
O&C morld (Oaksforrl et al. 2000), whereas the other rlirl not
íOberauer et al. :20(4). O&C rusmiss the latter evidenee as dim·
cult lo interpret in lighl of "the large number of Hndings showing
prohahilistic dl~ets in the eonrlitional-inferenee task anrl in the
sdection task" (BR. p. 2-04). At least for the inference task.
1 ±ail to see this large nl.lmber of eonHrmatory flndi ngs,
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One rliflúence hetween the experiments of Oaksford et al.
(2000) and tllOse of Oherauer et al, (2004) is that we userl the
standard rledllctive inst1'llction. asking palticipants to jllflge
whetller tlle conclllsion follows with logical necessity from the
prenüses, whereas Oaksforrl et al, simply askerl whether one
ean rlraw the eonel!lsion, This rliflerenee points to a rlistinetion
bdwecn goal8 of w8soning, whíeh 1 think is not sutRcícntlv
acknowledgerl hy O&c, Tlle goal of deductive reasoning is t~
evaluate whether an inference is valid. and in experiments investigating rlerluetion people are instl'lleterl aeeOl'rlingly, :\lost
experiments citerl in SUppOlt of pmhahilistie theories of rmsoning, howe\'er, ask people to e\'alllate the sounrlness of inferenees
or the t1'llth of conclusions, 'fhe (sparse) evidence fmm rlirect
manipulations of prohahilities SlLggests that people can ignore
pmhahilities when asked to jllflge valirlit;r. whereas they draw
on prohahllitles when asked to rate whether the concl!ls10n 1s
tl'lle, Sueh a morllllation of reasOlüng proeesses hy goals wOlllrl
he entirdv rational,
To con~lllCle. the prohahilistic view on IllLman reasoning has
higl, a priori plausíbílity, bnt the version fleshed out by O&C is
conceptually amhiguous and not well SlLppOlted hy the data,

Human reasoning ineludes a mental logie
doi: lO.1017/S0140525X09000429

David P. O'Brien
Department of Psychofogy, Baruch Col/ege, City University of New York,
New York, NY 10010,
davi d_obrien@baruch.cuny.edu

Abstraet: Oak~ford & Chater (O&C) hmp rpjedpd logic in favor 01'
prohahility thpory for rpasons t]¡at arp irrp]p\ant to IllPnta]-]ogic t]¡pory,
because mental-logic theory diffdS from sblfldard logic in significan:
ways, Silllilar to O&C, IllPnh¡]-]ogic thpory rpipcts thp 1lSP 01" thp
Illatprü¡] condjlion,J and de,¡]s with thp cOlllpletene~~ prohlelll hy
limiting t]¡P scopP 01" its procpdurps to ]oc,¡] spt<; 01" propositions,

In Baljl'sial1 Ralimw/illj (Oaksford & Chater 2007. hencefOlth
BR) tlle allthors rejeet the eoneeption of llllman reasmüng that
foeuses on logieal infúenees. arglLÍng that prohahility theory
shoulrl he Ilserl instearl to aeeollllt fOl' rationality Gh'en spaee
linütations. 1 here arlrlress only tlle two most pronünent
reasons Oaksforrl & Chater (0&(;) present to reject logic.
arglLÍng that tlley fail to appreciate what mental-logic theory
aeÍllally proposes,
First. mental-Iogie theOlY (e,g" Braine 1990: Braine & UBrien
1991; 1998; O'Brien 1993; 2004: UBrien & :\1anhinati, in press)
consistently has pmposed that mentallogic diflús from standard
logic, O&C erl'late the logical view of conrlitionals with the t1'llth
tahle fOl' tlle material conrlitional Ufp 1/11'11 q is t1'lle unless p is
tl'lle anrl q is false), lnrleerl, Oaksforrl anrl Chater (2003a)
staterl that the Braine anrl O'Brien theory inclurles the material
eonrlitional for p Ilwn q. 'fhe pmhlem Witll their erlticism is
that Braine anrf O'Brien consistently argued that the material
conrlitional does not capture psychological reality. Olll' theory
of conditionals consists instead of two schemas: one for morllls
ponens (:\11') anrl anotller fol' eonrlitional pmof. 'fhe eonrlitional
pmof sehema states that to rlerive Ol' evaluate if p Ilwn q, Hl'st
suppose p; when q follows fi-om the SlLpposition of p together
with other information assllmed, one may asselt if pillen q.
'fhe schema is applierl with a reasoning pl'Ogram that Sllpposes
p and then treats q as a tentative conclllsion to he evaluaterl.
\Vhen one evaluates a eonrlitional if !lOt P tlwn not q fmm the
premise p 01' q, one eonclurles that the eonrlitional is false,
even tllOllgh this evaluation WOlllrl not follow when treating if
as the material conrlitional (hecause p nüght he false). 'fllllS,
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O&Cs criticisms of the logical semantics of the material conditional do not apply to Olll' mental-logic theory.
Second. 06. . C l'eject logic as a model for hllman l'ationality
hecallse, they sayo logic needs to proüde a formal mechanism
that cm ud identifv all and onlv those "common sense infel'ences
that people endo;:se" (BR. pp: 89-90), and SIlch a system wOllld
he either incomplete or intractahle. (See Rossel' [19.39 J on
Godel's 19.31 theorems concerning incompleteness and Ilndecidahility.) Aftel' l'ejecting logic as a psychological model hecallse of
the incompleteness prohlem. O&C propose that cognitive
science shollld instead rdy on prohahility theory hy applying it
to pal'ticlual' domains (e.g., in l'easoning ahOllt a game of dice),
althollgh they acknowledge that theil' SIlggested sollltion does
not resolve tlw problem of knowlf,dge j',"pres,mtlltion ídentífied
in logic systems. hecallse the com[mtations also wOllld he intl'actahle if exiended heyond working Ollt prohahilities for small
prohlem sets. Fluthel'more, they fail to considel' whether a
mentallogic nüght he ahle to pro\"ide a similar sobltion to their
Bayesian sobltion hy linüting the need to make decidahility jlldgments to small sets of propositions. Indeed. Bl'aine amI O'Bl'ien
(1991) descrihed jllst sllch a mental-logic approach.
'1'0 Ilndel'stand how mental-logic theory deals with wlüch infúences are adnüssihle in constmcting Hnes of l'easolüng and which
are noto consider the l'msoning constraints descrihed in Braine
and O'Brien (1991). Gnlike standard logic. in mental logic
notlüng follows from a contl'adiction except the l'ealization that
some assll mption that led to the contradiction is wrong. '1'lllls.
one cannot SIlppose a proposition that contradicts otllel' propositions already heing Ilsed in an argllment, amI one cannot
hring a proposition into an argllment Ilnder a sllpposition that
contradicts the sllpposition. '1'he nllh of the rjllestion concerns
how one knows whethel' a SIlpposition. or a proposition heing
impOlted into an al'gllment lindel' a s'lpposition. is cl'eating a contradiction (see Bl'aine & O'Bl'ien 1991. p. 184). Clearly. in
maki ng s Ilch decisions people do not check the whole s et of p ropositions they carry inlong-tel'm memory. Flllthel', it is not simply
a mattel' of deciding whethel' a proposition heing considel'ed is
tme. hllt whethel' it still wOllld he tme in the al'gllment heing
constmcted lindel' a sllpposition. 0&(;. on the one hand. amI
Bl'aine and O'Brien. on the othe]". are in agl'eement that
making a glohal j'ldgment ahollt the consistency of all possihle
propositions heing hdd in long-tel'm memory is intractahle.
'1'he mental-logic proposal is to consider tlle mattel' only when
pl'eparing to introdllce a proposition into a line of l'easOlüng. in
ordel' to decide whethel' that proposition wOlud still he trile
given the SIlpposition. '1'he l'esollltion of tlüs mattel' does not
l'eqllll'e one to considel' al! possihle propositions that nüght he
aflected hy the sllpposition. for example, to decide the details
of the closest possi hle world, 1mt rathel'. to considel' only tlle rdevant proposition one desires to impOlt into the al'gllment: amI
thf, cbeísion crítenon concerns wheth."r the reasoner ís satisfied
that the proposition still wOllld he tme lindel' the sllpposition.
\Vhen two or more interloclltors are invoh'ed, tlle matter is IIp
for negotiation.
O&C come to their conclllsion hecallse they \"iew logic in
tel'ms of the SOltS of systems that wel'e devdoped hy professional
logicians heginning with Hilhelt, Frege., R liS seU, amI so 011, who
attempted to gl'ollnd tllLmhel' theOlY in logic. A pel'llsal of a
histOly of logie. slwh as Kneale amI Kneale (1962). reveals a
more varied sense of what constltlltes loglc. '1'he fOlltlder of
Stolc logle, Chl'yslp[ms, sllggested that even hls dog was ahle to
make sImple loglc lnf'erences; for example, knowlng tllat when
lt followed a scent on a road amI came to a fork. lf the scent
dld not go down one path. lt mllst go down the othel'. Slll'dy
Cluyslpplls's dog dld not compllte al! posslhle lnfúahle proposltlons In a dog's posslhle world to make thls dlsjllnetion-elimlnation lnfel'enee, nor mllst we lnfer that the dog was eom[mting
Bayeslan prohahilltles. Mental-logle theory aSSllmes that the
lllLman logical l'easonlng l'epeltOl'y devdoped throllgh hloevollltlonal'y hlstory heealls e o IU' hlln ter/ gathel'el' aneestors
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gained an advantage in making simple. direct logie infúenees
that did not inclllde assessing the consistency ofthe set of all possihle propositions they eOlud have held. An intel'est in the decidahility of lntraetahle sets of proposltions awaited the arh'ent of
logic as a profession and is not palt ofthe ,uü\'el'sallogic repeltory
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Abstraet: Oaksfon[ & Chatpr (O&C) hpgin in thp ha.lt\va) Ba)"Psian
hOllSP 01' assllming t]\at minor prpnüsps in co¡)(ütiona] inff-rf'ncf's arf'
cf'rhtin. \Vf' df'monstratf' that t]üs assllmption is a Sf'nOllS limitation.
'l1\f'y ad(ütionaliy Sllggf'St that appf'aJing to ]f'fl"rf'y's rulf' cOllld makf'
thpir approach morp gf'nf'ml. \\,p prpsf'nt p\.¡t!pncp t]mt t]üs rulp is not
limitf'([ f'nollgh to accollnt for actmJ prohahility jllt!gf'mf'nts.

In Ba'fl'sian Ralimwlil'f (Oaksford & Chatpr 2007. hencefolth
BR). Oaksford & Chater (0&.1";) propose an important prohahilis-

tic theory of conditional rea~otüng. '1'hey kIpntif~rthe prohahility of
a conditiona1. PUf p Ihl'1l q). Witll the conditional pmhahility.
P(q Ip). Following the normath'p Hteratlll"e, thpy call this irlentity
thp Erjllation, anrl WP will also take it for granterl. '1'herp is SIlhstantial rlirect e\'irlence for the Equation as a rlpscriptlon of pmplp's
prohahilityjllCIgempnts (Over pt al. 2007). O&C takp an imprpssive
indirpct approach: '1'hey sho\\-" how nllLch they can explain in the
psychology of conditional reasotüng Ilsing thp ECl'lation.
Howpver. tlleir main ac'Collnt occllpips the halnvay Bayesian
lmllse of assllming that contingpnt minor premisps are celtain.
'1'he simplest application of O&C's main accollnt is to 'vlodlls
1'onens (:\11'): inferring q from thp major prpnüsp if pillen q
amI the nünor prenüse p. '1'hey assllmp that thp prohahility of
the nünor prenüse is 1. '1'hey thlls hold that the prohahility of q
aftpr :\11'. P(q). is P(qlp), with P(p) = 1. '1'hpir aSSllmption is
not fllllv Bavpsian. For a flul Bavpsian. committed to strict coherencp, a' cor{tingent proposition'shOlud not have a prohahility of
1.. That \vould imply t.hat. ít cOlllc!. llover be diseonfirn10d. O&C
also assllmp that thp nünor prpnüsp is cprtain in their treatmpnt
of othpr conditional infPrencps. '1'0 illllstrate thp linütations of
tlüs assllmption, considpr :\lodlls '1'ollens (:\1'1'). '1'his is inferring.
for examplp. "Glohal warming will not continlle" (nol-p) from "H
global warming conUnU0S Ú10n London will be Hooded" (ifp I/Wl1
q) as th," major premíse ami "London wíll not b0 f[ooc!.ed":llol-q)
as thp nünor prenüse. (Ovpr pt al. 2007. has evidpnce that conditionals likp tlüs satist:v- the ECl'lation.)
Looking in detail at O&C's description of :\1T in temporal
reasonlng, we hegln (Ilslng, we hope, e!earer s)'mhols) wlth the
prIor conrlltlonal prohahillty, Polrl(qip), anrl the prior margInal
pl'ohahllitles, Pold(p) and Pold(q). '1'h~y d~rlve a formllla fol'
:\1'1'. hy d~m~ntaly steps In pmhahillty th~Oly. fol' lnfel'ring
Pold(nol.-pinol.-q) fmm tllOS~ prIor pl'ohahilltl~s. '1'hey sllppose
that we later "learn" the mlnor premlse, nol-q, anrl so aerjlure a
new hellef state. '1'hey take "learn" in the extremdy strong
sense of meanlng that Pnew(nol-q) = 1. '1'lüs allows them to
ld~ntlfY th~ pmhahillty of th~ cone!llslon of :\1'1'. Pn~w(IlOI.-p).
Wltll Pold(llol.-plllol.-q). '1'h~y note that we may low~l' OIU' hdlef
In tlle majol' pl'enüse of :\1'1' wh~n w~ !earn nfll.-q (Stffl~nson &
Over 1995): learnlng the mlnor premlse sometimes "alters"
Polrl(qip) by lowering il. "Ve US0., th0Y hold, this "modiHec!."
lower prohahillty, along Wltll Polrl(p) and Polrl(q), In tllPlr
del'lv~d fOl'nlIua to l'~calclllate Pold(nol.-p ¡1l01.-q). and that ls
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then taken as a re\'ised Pnew(nol-p). Howeve!". when the prohahilitv of the nünor prenüse. 1lOl-q. hecomes 1. the prohahility of
q he~omes O. The prohahility of the major prenüse. if p Ihen q.
ShOllk! conserl'lently collapse to O (heC'allSe the conditional prohabilitv ís then 0\ and not merdv be "modíHed" to varv1ng relativelv
low ;'allles. Or'~olll"se, tllere ls no teduücal prohl~m in [lIltting
Polr!(q"p)=O into O&Cs formllla to recalclllate POlr!(1101-pi1lOlq). The prohlem is tllat making Pold(qip)=O in eve¡y case is a
seriolls linütation. (There is a tech,üml prohlem if the prohahility
ofp hecomes O, since that makes the conrlltional prohahility IlndeHned. We set tlüs possibility aside, alfuol1gh lt 1s a problem br
O&··(;"s ac'Collnt of denying the antecedent.)
Stev,"nson and Over (200l;- tónnd that peopk had more eonfidence in some nünor prenüses than in otllers. depenrllng on the
level of expertise of the person who asserted the prenüse. Their
reslllts sllggest that even if people heard an expelt on the
'lnames Barrier assert "London will not he flooded:' fue}'
wOlllr! not assign it a prohahility of 1. anrl nüght not even jlldge
it to have a very lügh prohahility. of cOlu·se . people sometimes
daim tllat thev are "celtain" or "slll"e" of a contingent propositioll.
but we sllollld interpret t.hem as saying tÍlat thdr L'onfidellee in ít
ís rdat.ívelv high, ane!. not. that ít can never lJe diseonfirmed. The}'
nüght, in tlll";l,' interpH~t an experimenter who tells tllem to
aSSllme that a nünor prenüse is "eeltain" as merdy inr!ieating
thal ils probability is high. Btlt \vhat eO~lJldenee do people have
in the condllsion of a conditional inference as they hecome
mOTe (or less) conHdent of thc; minor premise? Hightl}' starting
to move on from tlleir half\vav hOllse, O&C sllggest that a way
to answer tlüs fjllestion is to arÍopt )efhey's mle of conrlltionalization (E\'ans & On~r 1996a: Jeflrey 1983).
The relevant form of Jefhey's mle for 'vlP is:
J

Pnpw(q) = Pold(qip)Pnpw(p)

+ Pold(qlnof -

p)pnpw(nof - p)

The normative statlls of tlüs rllle is dehated (Howson & Grhach
1993), 11ILt to what e"tent do people generally conform to ie \Ve
and OIU' collahorators investigated tlüs qllestion Ilsing categorical
inferences (Evans et al. 2004: Hadjichristirlls et al .. in preparation).
An example is inferring "Falcons have the nelll"otransnütter Diller!ron" (q) hom "Rohins hm'e tlle nellrotransnütter Diller!ron" (p).
One way to look at these infúences is to see them as haYing an
implicit' conrlltional Uf p Ilwn q) as a major prenüse. \Ve Ilser! a
plallsihle manip"lation of Pnew(p), for example, "Scientists are
80% ce¡tain that Rohins have the nellrotransnütter Dilledron."
\Ve analvsed OIU' data with a regression that aimed to prerllct jwlgemmt; of Pnew(r¡) Ilsing as prerllctors Pold(r¡ Ip )Pnew(p) anr!
Polr!(q:nol-p)Pnew(nol-p). Only Pold(r¡p)pnew(p) har! a consistenl influenee on par'ticipants' jndgements abOl1L Pnew(q).
These reslllts imply tllat O&C are too linüted, in their main
aC'COllnt, in making Pnew(q) depend only on Pold(qlp). Ellt the
reslllts also implytllat they are not linüted enollgh in later s",ggesting"
more generally. tlmt Pnew(r¡) will he deternüner! hy the hJl Ilse of
Jefhey's mle. The eYir!ence so far is that Pnew(r¡) will primarily,
r!epenr! on Polr!(r¡ ir )pnew(p) anr! so, on jllst tlle prohahilities ,nf
the major and nünor prenüses. Howeve!". these reslllts are onl~- fo~'
one kind of implicit ~lP infúence. The descJiptive adeqllacy of )effl·ey's l'lue shmud he nllLch more extensivdy investigated.

Mental probability logic
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Abstraet: \Vp rliscuss Oakdord & Chatpr's (O&C's) prohahilstic

fmm " pmb,biJj'y logieal point of "rew. Spedfically, we
commpnt on sllhjpc!iI'P prohahilty, thp imlsppnsahility 01 logic, thp
Ramspy tpst, dlP conspqllPTlCP rplation, human nonmonotonic
reasoniflg~ interv-als) generaHzed quantifiers, and rabona] :ma]ysis.

Prohahility logic investigates prohahilistic infúence anrl relates it
to deductive anrl otller inferential svstems. lt is challenging to
relate hllman rlerlllcti\'e reasOlüng 'to prohahility logic ratller
than lo logie Oaksford & Chaler (O&C) weTe fue first \vho sys-tematicallv investigaterl hllman rlerlllcti\'e reasOlüng witlün a
prohahilistic framework. Om approach to lllLman reaso,üng is,
in manv respects, related to O&C's. Howeve!". om approach is
doser to prohahility logic, especially with respect to the analysis
of the experimental tasks. In commenting on Bmji'sian Ralionafili¡ (Oaksforrl & Chater 200í, hencdorth BR), we rliscllss a
sel~ction of fjllestions arising from these rllflúent perspectives. 1
Common e\'e¡yrlay reasOlüng rerl'ures liS to process incomplete,
Ullcelt.<lin, vague, and ímpreeise ínfÓrmatíon. ,Artificial IntdHgence
(Al) ha~ developed many rllHerent approaches for Ilnceltain rea~on
ing. TYVical examples are helief fllnC'tions, possihilistic morlds, h,Z:y
systems, prohahilistic rlescription langllages, many-\'alllerl lopc"
imprecise pmhahilities, anrl mnrlltional inrlepenrlence morlels. Of
these approaches only conrlltional independence models are considered in tlle hook. \Vhv do O&C consider prohahility and not,
sav, helief functions a~ a '~Olnlative reference system:)
'The prohahilities are interpreterl as sllhjec1h'e prohahilities. The
theOlY of sllhjecth'e prohahility wa~ conceived hy Bmno de Finetti
(l9í4/ 19í 5), and fluther rle\'e!operl hy C oletti and Sc~zzafava
(2002), Cilio (2002), and manyothers. A central concept of suhjective prohahility theory is roherenre. A prohahility assessment is
coherent if it cannot lead to slu'e losses. The theory does not
rerl'ure event stmcÍllres that are dosed Ilnder negation and conjllnction. Conrlltional events are pünüth'e. Conrlltional prohahilÚies are not deJined by absolute pmbabilíties. When we talk
ahollt P(A.iE), whv shOlJd we aSSllm~ that we also know P(A anrl
E) and P(E):) Thése propelties make the roherenre hasl'd pmhahilillf fogir more appmpriate as a framework for pSydlOlogical
researdl than other approaches, inclwllng the "pragmatic strategy
of Ilsing the simplest prohahilistic semantics" (BR, p. í5).
O&C arglle that dassical logic shOlurl he replacerl hy prohahilitytheoryas a fj'amework for hllman reasOlüng. This position
is to~ radical. \Ve should not "tluow out the hahv with the hath
water." Prohahility theory preSllpposes logic fOl: operations on
propositions. Simple logical inferences like And-Introduction or
:\lodlls Ponens (:\lP) are endorsed hy practically all sllhjects.
\Ve rlo not see a rllchotomy hetween logic and prohahility.
\Ve fl,lly SIlpport O&C's hyvothesis, that hllman s,"hjects
Ilnderstand the indicative "if A, then E" in tlle sense of a conrlltional prohahility, P(EIA), and not as the prohahility of a
material conditional, P(A => E). ~lany empirical stwlles corrohorate this hyvothesis (Evans & ü\'er 2004).
In sllhjective prohahility theOlY, conrlltional e\ents are not tmthfllllctional. H the antecedent is blse, then the tmtll \,allle of the conrlltional is Ilndeternüned. Tlüs corresponds to what is ealled a "defective tmtll tahle." Considering P(EiA), we wOlud not say tlle Ramsey
Test adds P(A)= 1 to one's stoekofhelier Rathe!". Ais a~,~umed to he
tme. Prohahility 1 anrl the tmth vallle TRGE are not the same.
Ramsey's irlea mn he explainerl in the way Unrlley (2006) anrl
several others introrlllce conrlltional prohahilit)'- SIlhjeetive prohahilities are assessed relative to a knowledge hase K. The ahsolu te
pl'Ohahility prAl is shorthand for P(AIK), and P(EI:4..) is shOlthand
foI' P(EiA:K). The eolon separates the supposition from the knowlerlge hase. The change fl-om sllpposition to faet rloes not clmnge
the conrlltional prohahility, P(BIAC:K) = P(EiA:CK).
The core of O&>{';'s analysis of the conrlltional infúences
(Modus I'orwns [Mil], !vlodus 1'01lens [MT], AfHrming the Conseqllent [AC], and Denying the Anteeedent [DA]) is "that the prohahilitv of the condllsion , , , is ecl' lal to the eonclltional p l'Ohahility
of tl{e condllsion given the categOllcal prenuse" (BR, p. 119),
P(condllsionI categorical premise). TllllS, the conserl'lence rdation
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(denoted hv a horizontalline and three dots in the hook) is prohahifistic. II{ Ollr approach the conseqllence relation is deductire.
Each prenuse ohtains a prohahility. The prohahilities of the premises are propagated dednctireh/ to the conclllsion. Becallse the
'vlP, 'vlT AC, and DA argllments consist of muy two prenuses,
only an interpal prohahilit'l can he infplTed (Pfeifpr & Kleiter
2005h; 2006). A conclllsion with a point prohahility wOllld
reqllire three prenuses. In tlus case. however. the argllment
does not "nunuc" the logical forms of :\11'. :\1'1'. AC. 01' DA.
O&"'C me ntion proh ahility i ntervals, ¡mt they do not Ilse them.
In Chapter 4, O&C oppose nonmonotmuc reasmung and prohahilistic reasolung, and admcate prohahilities. \Ve do not see why
hoth approaches are ineompatihle. S'Istl'lIl P (Kr:lILs et al. 1990) i~ a
ha~ic and widely accepted nonmonotmuc rea~mung system. Several
prohahili~tic semantics were developed for System P (Adams 19í5:
Biazzo M al. 2005; Cilio, 2002; Ha\\thorne & :\lakinson 200í; Lllkasiewicz 2005). \Ve obsened good agreement hMween tlle plerlietions
of tlle c'Oherence-ha~ed semantics and actllal hllman inferenc'es
(pfpifpr & Kleiter 2005a: in press a: in pless h).
O&C \Vere tlw nrst who realiz0d the írnportanee of generafi;;l'd
qU<lnt-ifiers in psyehology. :\llll"phree (1991) and PMerson (2000)
developed logieal systems for syllogisms tllat involve generalized
quantiJiers ísee also Peters & Westerst81u, 2006). On p. 219 of
BR, O&C note that '\vitllOllt a notion slleh as p-validity lnot in
Adams' s0nse!], thele ís no way of deHning tlle corred anSW0fS to
these generalized syllogisms." PMerson, however. investigates syllogísms that ínvolve onantíH,"rs like "Most:' "Few:' or fractíonated
quantífiers líke '·n¡rr~." Th0 semantics oft.he quantiners works by
eompaIisons of the mrrlinalities of appropIiate sMs and hy the
Ilse of relati\"e fi-eqllencies. TllllS, PMersmú semanties mn ea~ily
he related to a prohahilistie interpretation. :\loreo\"er, Atlll(),~plwre
01' il4 atch illg are easily generalized witlun tlus fra mework.
O&C Ilse Bayesian networks to model syllogisms. Each \"eltex in
tlle network eorresponds to a term in the syllogism. The rlirected
arcs lepresent conrlitional pmhahility rlistrilllltions. \Ve ale Ilncertain ahollt the statement that in Bavesian nMworks tlle eonrlitional
independence is a "standard asslm~ption" (BR, p. 222). :\loremer,
Ilnder the a~sllmption of cowlitional independence (X independent
Z, given Y), there exists muy one prohahilistic model. Three models
(Figllre L .3, and 4 in Fig. í.3) are :\larkov eqllivalent; muythe veestl"lletlll"e (Figllre 2 in Fig. í.3) has a rliflprent hctorization. It
eneodes a marginal independenc'e (X and Z are independent).
Rational analysis [mts the qllest for cogluti\"e processes amI
representatiolls ín t.he s0eond lineo This ís fine íf tlw normative
rnodds fit th0 empílieal data. In t.hís ease the mudds are both
normative and descriptive. A good theory re'l'üres: (1) a
thorollgh task analysis, (2) a müunlllm of generality to a\"oid
"adhoeeries," amI (3) a eonneetion with other tlleoretieal concepts like langllage, memory, 01' attention.
ACICNO\VLEDGl\IENTS
'l1üs ",ork is sllpportpd hy thp Ellroppan Scipncp FOllndation
(EUROCORES program '"LogICCC") ami hy thp Amtrian Rpsparch
Fonds (projpct P20209 "l\lpntal Prohahilit) Logic").
NOTE
1. \VF shall not commFnt on a rmmhFr of misprints in fornmlap or
inconsistflncifls in notation.

Popper's Severíty of Test as an intuitive
probabilistic model 01 hypothesis testing

Abstraet: SpvPrity of Tpst (SoT) is an altPrnativp to Popppr's 10rlic,J
¡'al,ific"! ion 1hal so]v", a mnnb"t" of problems of !:he logical view. It was
prpspntpd hy Popppr himsp]f in ¡9f):3. SoT is a ]pss sophisticatpd
prohahilistic modpl of hypot])Psis tpsting than Oaksford & Chatpr's
(O&C's) information gajn mOllpl, ¡mt it has a Tl1lmhpr of striking
similaritips. Morpovpr, it captllrps thp inhtition of pvpryday h}vot])Psis
tpsting.

Popper's philosopbíeal príncipIe of falsífieatíoll is eommonly
represented as sel'killg and .¡inding cOllnter-examples to a
hypotllesis, as Oaksford & Chater (O&C) show in Balj('8lall
Rationafit'l (hencdorth BR, Oaksforrl & Chater 200í, p. 16í).
Indeed, generalla\vs mn be deHnitivelv falsifled, but not definí
t.ívely eo'nfirmed, aecordíng tn logre. Úenee, eonntm-exampl0s
give IlS slll"e knowledge that the plltative hyvothesis is falseo
Large palts of Popper's work are directed at 'LIlcovering the
failure nf ennHrmation theory. However, philosophers and psy·
ehologlsts rejeeled tlte principle of falsiHeation as obviously
ineompatible with seientiHe praeUee and everyday reasoning.
in a natural environment, ínsíde 01' o1.1tsíde the sdentifie lab,
\Ve eal mot.líve witll falsíned belí0L alone. Falsified ídeas are llot
[1Ilhlishahle and they give poor clles ahollt how to cope with the
e\'eryday en\"Íronment (Poletiek 1996; Poletiek & Berndsen
:200Ó) However, as O&C shO\v, old theories of eonHrmation
have also failerl to provirle a rational aceollllt of hyvotllesis
testing. It was not hefOl'e the introdllction of the Bayesian
approaeh in eonnrrnation theory that a coher0nt alt."rnative tn
t.he blsineatíon rnethod eould bf' advaneed. 1 O&C's information
gain modeI pro\"Írles sllch an aCC'Ollnt fú hypotllesis testing that
prerlicts test preferenees in aecorrlance Witll the information
they can provirle for the tmth amI blsity of hypotheses.
,
There is, however. an interesting alternative version of the
ídea of falsíneation, hesitat.íngly proposed by Popp0r hímself.
1t. avoíds t.he OUVíOll~ proulems uf Popper's logíeal falsíHcatioH
prindple, and Hts in with O&Cs Bayesian approach. (Poletiek
:2001) This altemative deJinlUon oi' falsiHcation is plltting
hvpotlleses to ,W'I1f're test,~. 1 arglle here that SI'I1f'ritlj of Tmt
(Sor) provides an intlütive statistical model for what people do
when they test hyvothe~~es. As Figlll"e 1 helow shows, the
formal measlll"e for SoT " (Popper 1963/19í8: for a ,liSCllssioll,
see Poletiek 2001) for a piece of e\"idence e prerlicted hy the
hypotllesis H is:

H)
Figllre l.
\I:lw.t distinguishes SoT from logíeal falsiHcat.ion, and tn
what hehavior' does it correspond') First, SoT is ahollt evidence that con¡i nf/.S the hypotllesis [mt to the test, and not
e\"Ídenee that is expeeted to falsif),- it. The se\'erity of a test
inereases as Úle plior probabilily of conHrrnatiotl e is Iow
amI its likelillOod Ilnder assllmption of the hyvothesis is
hígh. Minimí:..:ing the prior prollabilíty of a eonfirrnatíon eorresponds to a fruslf~ring strategy. Second, it can he shown that
the measllre S is mathematically equir·alellt to the trarlitional
Bayesian meaS!1I"0 for degre0 of eonHnn~tiotl, that is, the revi··
sion of helief in H, after ohserving (," (see Poletiek 2001)
(Fig. 2 helow):

.t. ~.t!... L::.!..
P(H)

doi: 10.10 17/ so 140525X09000454
Figlll"e 2.

Fenna H. Poletiek
Department of Psychology. Leiden University. 2300RB Leiden.
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This eqllivakncf' is probably ¡maeeeptable for a logi.eal falsíficatimust, hllt for modeling hypothesis-testing strategies it is ,qllite
helpflll. Indeed, it impUes that increasing the severity of test,
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priorto the actllal test. will reSILlt in an eel'lal amOllnt ofincreased
eonfirmation afier e has b00n obselVeet Thírr:. tlw definitíon of
test severity shows that the prohahilillj of a predieted confirmation e amI its ser'enllj S are inversely related, Hence. everything being eqllal, as a eonHrming pr0dietion is less expeeted a
priori, it will proYide a beUel' eonHrmation of Úle hypothesis,
This is in line with the information gain perspecti\'e, Bllt, of
eonrS0. the risk of not Hnding that eonfirlllatíon íncrcascs as
wel1. Fluthermore. if we aSSILñle a test with two possihle Olttcomes ia eonfirrnation e and a falsifieatíon), the prolJalJility of
tllf~ blsH~iÍng olltcome incl'f~ases as P( e) rlecreases, This Iltlem'ers
a Popperian pararlox: maximizing the prohahifitlj of a falsiHeaUon
necessarily nünimizes its powerto rejeet the hyvothesis (Poletiek
2001),
Finally. SoT models hyvothesis testing WitllOltt specif~ring
the choiees people make, heeallse these choices are assllmerl to
rlepenrl on Ittilities regarrling the \'allles of test olltcomes,
Let IlS sllppose a hyvothesis H that generates se\'eral prerlictions
witlllikelihoods 1 (PkIH) = 1), sor sllggests that ehoosing a test
involves solving the trade-off hetween the ehance of ohserving a
predíetíon and the degre0 of eonfirmatíon tl tÍs evídel!ee may
pl'Ovide for H, Depending on considerations that are
exiernal to tlle test, people may either prder low rlegrees of confirmation and avoid the risk of getting a falsiJieation. 01' go for
"risb-'" tests heeallse they need to he \'elY sllre ahollt H's tl'llth,
Tlüs' representation of t'est ehoice has I~een shown to eaptllre
the intlütion of everyday hyvothesis testing (Poletiek & Bel'lldsen
2000),
As another example oI' tlüs intllition, eonsider how SoT
WOlllrl aeeollnt for tlle following arlapted seleetion task. A partieipant is presenterl with folll' eards re\'ealing an A. a K, a 2,
amI a 7. respeetively. Every card has a nllmher on one side
amI a letter on the othel'. She is asked to test the mle. if
IIU're is aH A 011 mw side (!/ a rard, 1/11'11 Ilwre is a 2 OH
1/11' ollwr side, In arldition. she is told that the eards are
sampled hom a llllge tlllmher oI' earrls ha\'lng either the
letter A or the letter K on one side. amI any tlllmher
hetween 1 and 100 on the other, \Vlüch eards ("ollld she
turn over? SoT prediets that she is íntereskd in eonfirming
reslllts only ("A amI 2" cards), The K and 7 cards are not
seleeted, l;nder reasonahle assllmptions aholtt the rlistrilllltion
of tlle letters and the nllmhers on the earrls. it ean he CalClllated that turning the A and finding a 2 eard is a more severe
test of the role than tuming th0 2 and finding an /\" Hnt thís
diflúenee is jl,fl, as wdl. Indeed, finding a 2 (P(e)) is nllLch
lcss likdy : gíwn lOO diff0wnt nnmbersf than findíng the A,
hdorehanrl. Only if the nlle is tl'lle wOllld we expect a 2,
Ohsel'\'ing an A (gi\'en only two possihilities) on tlle 2 carr!,
howe\'el'. may jllSt he chance, The the sor model not only
prediets that w," should be more eonvínced by the fil'st test
oltteome, we aetllally jéef we shollld,
In sllmmal'y. O&C's pl'Ohahilistie model of hyvothesis
testing. which pro\'ldes a soplüstieaterl altel'tlati\'e fol'
Popper's problematic logieal falsifieation theol)' of testing,
has an intel'esting pl'eelll'sor de\'eloped hy Popper himsdr.
However, this alternative falsiHeation theory got little attention, and has heen somewhat played down. hOtll hy Popper
himself and by otlwr falsificationist philosophers of scienee,
Pl'Ohahlv hecallse it tlll'lled Ollt to I'esemhle too mllch its
rival: eónHl'mation tl!eory,

NOTES
1. Sflfl, howfll'flr, t]lfl mlfl\'~lTlcfl ratio proposfld hy Carnap (19,50),
which hasica]ly flxprflssFs thF BayFsian notion 01' rFvision nI' hflliflf.
2, N OtiCfl t]mt thfl prn hahilitifls am applifld tn flvidflncfl, not to thfl
hypnt]lflsis, as can hfl Fxpflctfld in PnppFr's ¡rflquFntist ViFW nn
prnhahility,
3, 'll,e conflrming value ni a test result i$ e~'Pressed by Popper in his
cnncFpt nI' "dFgreF nI' cnrrnhnratinn" (Pnpper 19fi:3/1978),
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Abstraet: Although \Ve endorsp thp primacy 01' uncprtainty in rpasoning,
wF argllF that a prnhahilistic I'ramFwnrk cannnt mndFI t]lF fimdamFnta]
ski]] 01' proo!' administration, FlIrt]lermore, \Ve are skpptica] ahollt thp
asslImptinn that standard pro hahility caJcllllls is thF apprnpriatF
!'orllmlism to reprpsent human lIncprtaint), "111Pre are othpr modpls up
tn this task, so 1Ft liS nnt rFpFat t]lF FxCFSSFS nI' thF past,

AltllOllgh I'eseal'eh on hllman I'easotüng has long heen foellserl on
formal tasks, tlle past 15 yeal's have see n a slüft towal'ds more I'ealistic tasks, dosel' to e\'el'vdav life, These tasks featlll'e IlIleeltain
pl'enüses, incomplete infol'~lation, defeasihle eondllsions, and
the exploitation oI' inrli\'lrlI lal knowledge hases, Eal'liel' tlleoretieal approaehes to derlllction wel'e not rlesigned to I'llnetion in
tlüs new pararligm. Oaksfol'd & Chatel"s (O&C's) Bmji'sian
Ratimw/illj (Oaksfol'd & Chatel' 2007) pl'Ovides a deCÍsive eontl'iImtion to the adoption of an alternative appl'Oach to the investigation of dedllctive I'easotüng, in a raelical way. hy eliminating
rledlleth'e logic anrl adopting tlle Bayesian \'lew oI' IltlCeltainty
AltllOllgh we wdeome the pararligm slüft. we take isslle with
O&C's rarlical sollltion, on at least two fronts,
O&C's radical pl'Ohahilistic appl'Oach is silent ahollt a flLtldamental q'lestion: \Vhel'e do condllsions eome from:) Given a
set of pl'enüses. how do I'easonel's pl'Od'tee tlleil' own eondllsion:)
\Vhate\'el' tllelr shorteomings, logie-hased tlleories sllch as
mental models and mentalntles ha\'e answel's to these qllestions,
For mental models, tlle proeedlll'e eonsists oI' I'earling ofl the
models pl'Opositions that eontain new information, Fol' mental
mIes. it consists of applying stl'ategies and exeellting I'Olltines
that yield a chain of infúences, O&C's pl'Oposal does not oHú
any procerllll'e that wOllld play tlüs role, The prohahilistie
modd is apt to analyze how a proHel'ed eondllsion is e\'alllated.
bnl not how it is prodnced in the Hrst place, In other wOl'ds, a
])([I'ely pl'Ohahilistic model lacks the powel' of exeellting one
hasic hllman skilL the generation of pl'Oofs,
\Ve helieve with O&C that theories of lllLman dedllction
eannot he 1)([l'dy logical. otllerwise tlley cOllld not aceollnt I'or
the nonmonotonic natlll'e oI' e\'elyday infel'ences, Bllt. as we
jllSt al'g'led. no aeCOILtlt of ded,teti~n ~an he plll'ely I'ocllsed on
ILtlCeltainty. eitheL heeallse it wOllld miss fllndamental aspects
of dedllctive competence, \Ve helieve tllat tlle sollltion to tlüs
qllandal'y is to he fOllnd in a mixed modeL aceommodating
hoth Iltleeltainty and dedllction,
0111' second eoncern Witll O&C's Bayesian appl'Oaeh I'evolves
al'Ollnd tlle natlll'e oI' llllman IltlCeltainty. Hllman heings have
the preciolls metacognitive ahility of heing awal'e of tllelr own
ILtlceltainty. with respect to the conjectllres they entertain, If
we wish to devdop modds of how individllals make jlldgments
and inferences 1'rom uneertain information, v/e need, Hl'st, to
eharaetel'Íze their metaeogtütive l'epl'esentation of ILtlceltaint y.
\Ve hdieve tllis qllestion has heen lal'gdy ignOl'ed, heeallse the
answel' is all too oIten assllmed l'ight fl'Om the stal't. The temptation is stmng to take it fol' granted that standard pmhahility calcllllls is the on1v candidate to constitllte a nOl'mative
psyehologieal modeÍ oI' I'easotüng with IltWeltainty. AecOl'rlingly,
the de hate has slüfted towal'ds the q Ilestio n oI' tlle exie nt to whieh
lay I'easonel's pel'I'orm in agl'eement with the CalClllllS,

ComrrumlarylOaks[ord & Chatcr:
Hut should they:) Consider the requirement of completeness.
Are we ready to take it for granted that the credihilities of any
two asseltions can always he compared') Consider now complementarity. Can we take it for granted that anytime the credihility
of a conjectme increases, the credihility onts negation decreases
hy the exact same amOlltlt') Finally, do we take it for granted that
credihilities in the mind map onto real tlllmhers on the lOJ]
interval, rather than levels on an ordinal scale')
The hUlTied adoption of the pmhahility calcullls as a normative
model preempts the exantination of these hlwt-in assumptions.
\Ve are concerned that SIlch a mm'e is plltting the pmhahilistic
calt hefore the Iltlceltainty hlJ!. Important eüdence is lacking
hefore the prohahility calculus (Bayesian or not) can he deemed
an adequate formalism for psychological modeling of rea~otting
with unceltainty, he it at the normative or at the descriptive level.
\Ve do not deny that the prohahilistic fí'amework is highly successful in many disciplines, 1mt this Sllccess does not warrant
electing the prohahility calculus as the adeq'late psychological
model of uncertainty, without carefully exanüning other
options, for there are many other options, as noted hy O&C.
Intriguingly, tlüs multiplicity is fí'amed as a shOltconüng in Baljl'sian Ratimwlitlj (p. í.3), where the luüqlleness of the prohahility
CalCIUllS is fa\'orahly compared to the nuutiplicity of nonprohahilistic frameworks. Hllt smelv, everv unceltaintv formalism is
wüque in its own right, anrÍ it see~ls ahllsive to throw in the
same "nonprohahilistic" hag alternative candidates such as, for
example. helief flltlctions (Shafer 19í6), possihility meas mes
(Dllhois & Prade 1988), relative likelillOod (Halpern 199í) amI
pla'lsihility meas mes (Friedman & Halpern 1995).
In Bmjesian Rationafitlj, the main argument for prderring
prohahility tllmry to all other frameworks is practical: 'vtost psychologists are only aware of prohahility tlleory as a model of
unceltainty, prohahility theory fares rmsonahly well. therefore
psychologists should not waste time getting acq'lainted with
other formalisms, which are not expected to fare nlllch hetter.
TIüs argllment would make perfect sense in an applied setting,
1mt its rdevance is not as clear to flltldamental research on
11llman reasoning. First, we will not know whether prohahility
theory fares reasonahly well until we compare its performances
to tllat of other unceltaintv formalisms. Second, most scientists
wOlud prohahly he perpl~xed at tlle tllOllght of adopting the
Hrst theoly Úley encounter, \vithout considering even brieHy
the merits of competing tlleories. Third, there acttlally exists a
comnllLtüty of psychologists and experimental plülosophers
investigating the empirical plausihility of alternative unceltainty
formalisms (e.g., Henf'erhat et al. 2005: Ford 2004: Pfeif'er &
Kleiter 2005). In hrief we know far too little ahollt hllman Ilncertainty lo deflnitely adopt a normatiye model; and tbis matler
sholtld he soh-ed empirically, rather than a priori.
In conclllsion, we are worried that O&C may repeat witlün the
unceltainty paradigm the douhle move that doomed tlle logical
paradigm. Palt of tlüs move is to adopt an exclusive view, amI
to reject indispensahle concepts that helong to the other pararligm; the other palt is to adopt one well-known formalism (formerly the propositional calcllIlls, and cllrrently the prohahility
CalCIUllS) and to estahlish it too hastily as a modd of competence.
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Abstraet: Algorithmic-levd ~pecincations carry part of the explanatory
lmn[pn in most ps)chologlcal tJ¡porips. Tt is, tJms, inappropriatp to limit
a companson ami PI'alllation 01" thponps to thp com]mtationaJ lpI·pl.
A rationaJ anaJysis considf'rs ppop]p's go,J-(lirpctf'd and f'nvironmpnhJly
adaptilP rationalit); it is not normatil·p. Adaptil'p ratioruJit) is h)
dennition non-absolute; h0nce, neith0r d"ductive logie nor Baye~ian
prohahilit) thpor) has ahsollltp normatil"P status.

In Bmji'sian Ratimwfitlj (Oaksford & Chater 200í, hencefrllth
BR) Oaksford & Chater (0&.,-(;) present hoth positive argllments

in SllppOlt of a prohahilistic approach and negatl\'e argllments
against a non-prohahilistic "deductive" appl'Oach to human
reasoning. The negative argllments are comparative in natlll"e
amI hinge on the pres'lmed acceptahility of a direct comparison
hetween the theories' com¡mtational-Ievd rlescriptions, WithOllt
laking accounl of Úleir algorithmic level speciHcations. 1 argue
that tIüs central prenüse is f'ltlrlamentally nüstaken: It is potentially nüsglúcüng to compare and evalllate theories on tlle hasis
OfjllSt their comp'ltational-Ievel descriptions.
Cogtütive psychology is ahollt explaining what people do.
Ignoring the algorithmic levd is only acceptahle when tllere is
a "trillmphant cascarle" throllgh the le\'els of rlescription
(Dennett 198í, p. 22í), that is, when there is a fllnctional
match hetween the inp,tt-o,ttput function comp'lted at the computational level amI the flltlction com[mted at the algorithnüc
level. In these cases, there is no added explanatory vallle in
going from tlle com[lIltational levd to the algorithmic level
amI, tlllls, no loss in explanatory \·allle hy not consirlering the
algorithmic level. Cognitive theories are, howe\'er, swamperl
Witll flLllctional nüsmatches hetween the levels (Franks 1995:
1999). It follows that when one critiques the idealized complltational-Ievel description of such theories on the hasis of their
explanatory Un)adequacy. one creates a straw-man argllment,
that is, a negative argument aímed at an oversimpliHed strav,l··
man \'ersion of a theOlY (Schroyens, in press).
One COlUrl tly to jllStif}- a comparison at the com[mtationallevel descriptions of theories hy assuming that they are normative. The underlying aSSILmption is tllat a theory can he normative1y justifi,x!. on tlw basis of what peop10 actually do: "the
apparent nüsmatch hetween normath'e tlleories anrl reasotüng
heha\"Íolll" SIlggests that the wrong normati\'e theories may hm'e
heen chosen: or that the normative theories mav have heen misapplied" (BR. p . .30). O&C take the poor explan~tory adeq uacy of
deductive logic to indicate it provides the wl'Ong nornl. (Of
COlll"se, when one does not consider that the normative theories
may hm'e heen nüsapplierl, one has jllmperl to a conclllsion).
There are se\'eral prohlems with tlle ''is-o'lght'' argllmentation
in O&C's hook.
Given tllat cogtütive psychology is not concerned with how
people sholud reason, the "is-ought" analysis in BR signiHes
that O&C are not engaged in cognitive psychology. 1mt are
making an epistemological, pIülosoplücal argllment. As an argllment ahollt normative rationality, the "iS-O'lght" analysis is fallaciOllS. '~nüs tallacy consists in aSSllming that hecallse sometIüng
is nowthe [Hactice, it ought to he the practice. Conversely, it consists in aSSILnüng that hecallse something is not now the practice,
it Ollgllt not to he the practice'" (Damer 2005 . p. 127). That is., one
nlllst he cardi¡l not to commit the "natlll"alistic fallacy" (to Ilse
G. E. Moore's term).
The "is-ollgllt" analysis is also fallaciolls in its appeal to
common opinion. "This fallacy consists in Ill"glng the acceptance
of a position simply on the gl'Ollnds that a large 11Ilmher of people
accept it or in Ill"glng l"ejection of a positio non the grol LIld that
very few people accept it" (Damer 2005). VlItllally all people
were once ignorant aholtt tlle clll'rently accepted faet that the
ealth is a rollnd celestial ohjeet that revolves al'OlLIld the Slltl;
amI even today there is a large segment of the \Vodd popluation
that l"emains Ilnenliglltened with regare! to this. Does tlüs mean
that Coperniclls \Vas wl'Ong. and \Vas riglltly excomnllLnicated
hy tlle Cllllrch:) One can have a personal opitüon ahollt how
people ShOllk! reason, and 1 tlünk one aet'lally shOlud have
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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such an opinion. Howevel". when one is considering the psychology of lllLman reasoning. it is irrelevant whether one can lahe15%
or 95% of the participants as "rational" hecallse their hehavior
corresponds to some norm. \\11ether 5% or 95% of participants'
responses can he lahderl "correct"' is irrde\'ant to the task of
rlescrihing anrl explaining what they are actually rloing. '1'he cognitive psychologist's task is Hrst and f6remosl thal oi" developing
descriptively adequate processing models that allow US to Ilnderstand how people reason. All performance has to he accolUlted
fol". whether logically correct or incorrecto
O&C give horly to their "iS-O'lght" irlmlogy. hy arlopting
Anrlerson's (1990) rational analysis approach. However. it is a
nüstake to tlünk that the "the essence of rational analvsis [Anderson 1990J is to view cognitive processes as approxiY{lating some
normat.ívdy justified standard of corred perforrnan('e" ()akst"órd
& Chater 1991;' p.18). As O&C staterl more correctly dsewhere:
"Anrlerson [1990 J argues that we nlllst rlistinguish normative
from arlapti\'e rationality" (Oaksforrl & Chater 1998. p. lí4, see
also. Chater et al. 2003). lndeed. "rationality is heing used in
two senses and that rationality in the adaptive sense . wlüch is
IlS ed here. is not rationalitv in the normative se ns e tha t is IlS ed
in the sÍlldies of decision n;aking amI socialjllCIgement" (Anderson 1990. p. 31). '1'here is no IlIlconrlitional "shoulrl": there are no
ahsolute normative stanrlarrls of correct performance. '1'lüs goes
against the very notion of arlaptive rationality. wlüch is relative
and "denned \vith wsp,"d to a spedfle environYllc,nt" (Anderson
1990. p. 35).
O&C have fallen into the same conceptual trap many "mental
logicians" fpll into: a conceptual mistake - callerl "reasorüng
imperialism" hy Rips (2002) - for wlüch O&C. with nlllch
meri t to their work. cri ticizerl SIlch logicians. Baljldal1 Rat 1011ahtlj provides pronünent amI valuahle contrilllltions to the literatlll"e that echo es Andersorú (1990) idea that deductivelv
irrational hehavior nüght not he adaptively irrational. '1'hat i~.
the hook s'lccessf'llly questions the normative staÍlls of logic
within the rational analysis approach of Anrlerson (1990).
Howe\·er. instearl of arlopting anrl following the notion of arlaptive rationality to its full exient. hy q uestioning the feasihility of
a single theory (whether prohahilistic or logical) to have ahsolute
normative staÍllS. they simply replace one normative theory with
another. Adaptation is deHned \villi respecl to a speciHc environ·
ment anrl a tl"lle rational analysis accorrlingly takes account oftlüs
ell\·ironment. lt rloes not concern itself with ahsolute normative
issues. hecause tlüs denies the environmental relativity of adaptivelv rational hehavior.

"Nonmonotonic" does not mean
"probabilistic"

a prohahilistic approach to cognition is the pervasiveness of nonmonotorücity in reasoning: almost any conclllsion can he overtlll"nerI. if arlrlitional information is acrl'ürerl. '1'hey claim that
nonmonotonic infúences fall olLtsirle the scope of logical
methorls. anrI that prohahility theOlY nlllst he prefúrerl.
Tms jadgmenl of Úle aaÚlOYS does not rdIect the present state
of play (see, e.g., Antorüoll 199í. especially Palt V). '1'here are
several goorllogical formalisms for nonmonotolüc reasoning in
existence. some of wlüch even have a complltational complexity
that is vastly less than that of classicallogic. 'v1ore impOltantly.
e\'en in those cases where prohahilistic morleling is in principIe
Ilsdlll, one sometimes neerls to SIlpplement tl1e morld Witl1 a
nonmonotonic logic to accollllt for all the data. \Ve illllstrate
tlüs here hy Ilsing an example from Chapter 5 of BR. not me ntionerl in the present Préris. hllt relevant throI 19hollt: the Sllppression task (Byrne 1989). '\11en s'lhjects are presented with
the modus pmw)),~ material "If she has an essay she stllflies late
in the lihrarv. She has an essav." thev almost IlIliversallv rlraw
the conclllsi~n: "She stllrlies late in tÍle lihrarv." When instearl
they are presented Witll the same two p¡:enüses plus the
prenüse: "H the lihrary is open she stllflies late in the lihrary,"
ahollt half of them withdraw the infúence. Logically speaking.
we here ha\'e an instance of nonmonotonicitv: arlrlition of a
prenüse learls to withrlrawal of the original con~l'lsion.
O&C arglle that their prohahilistic morlel - which represents
the conrlitional "if p. then q" as a conrlitional prohahility
P(qip) - can accollllt for sllppression eHpcts. '1'0 explain the
rnodel and our etiticísrn, \Ve must Hrst state tb.." maÍn Bayesian
mechalüsm for IIprlating prohahilities. "Bayesian conrlitionalization": (BaCo). '1'he ahsollLte sllhjecth'e prohahility of event D
gh'en that e\"lrlence E has heen ohsel"\'erl is erjllal to the conrlitional prohahility P(DiE). Here E shollld encompass availahle
evirlence. In tlüs contexi it is important to note that Bayesian conrlitionalization is a nonmonotonic principIe: An exiension of the
e\"lrlence p may im'alirlate a pre\"lolls posterior prohahility for q
rlerherl hy (BaCo) applierl to P(qip).
lnformally, the O&C morlel works likes tlüs: One is given the
conditional prohahility P( q :p) with vallle. sayo 1 - l' for some positive Imt smalll'. Iffpw exceptions are salient. e is small. anrI. given
p. (BaCo) yields that q can he conclllderl with lügh prohahility
(namely. 1 - e). '1'he seconrl conrlitional lüghlights a possihle
exception (the lihraly heing closerl). wlüch learls to an increase
in e. anrl hence to a rlecrease in the a posteriori prohahility of
q. BILt appealing tllOllgh tlüs pictlll"e is. it is nol Bayesian (Stenlüng & van Lamhalgen 2008h). Consirler two plLtative Bayesian
processes tllat can change the vallle of P(q ip) when new possihle
exceptions - say, nol-r with prohahility 1 -P(r) - hecome
salient.
(1) '1'he prohahility space is enlargerl from {p, q} to {p. q. r}
(where r stands fol". sayo "the lihrary is open"). and tlüs leads to
a new representation of pk(p). One may write
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Abstraet: Oaksfnrd & ChatAr (O&C) advncatA BayFsian prnhahility as a

way tn dFml fnrnuuly wit]¡ tJUl ]mrVaSivA nnnmnnntnnicity nI" cnmmnn
SAnsF rA't~nnin¡:;. \VF shn\\' that snmA fnrms nf nnnmnnntnnicity cannnt
1m tmatAd hy Bayflsian mAthnds.

One argument that Oaksforrl & Chater (O&C) proHpr in BayeRationality (Oaksforrl & Chater 2007, hencefOlth BR) for

,~ian
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whel"e the last eCjllality follows ILIlrlel" the plallsihle assllmption
that p anrI r are inrlepenrlent. 0&.'(; assllme that the SIlhject
assigns a lower prohahllity to P(q ip) in the enlargerl representatlon P(q Ip & r)P(r), sllggestlng that this is hecallse the SIlhject
lowel"s P(r) from 1 to a vallle smallel" than 1 when hecoming
aware of possihle exceptions. In prohahility theory. P(qlp & r)
P(r) woulrl simply he a rliflel"ent repl"esentation of P(qlp), anrl
the vallles of these expressions must he the same. '1'here are no
rationality principIes governing changes in prohahilities when
enlarging the prohahility space, or rather there is one such

ComrrumlarylOaks[ord & Chatcr: Pn~ds ()[ Baycsirm RflliorwZUy
principle. that P(qlp) remains the same when com[mted on an
enlarged space. '1'his is the only way in which one can gllarantee
that enlargements of the prohahility space in the limit lead to a
coherent prohahility distrilmtion - the starting point of Bayesian
rationality.
(2) An'nrthodox Bayesian alternative wOllld he a constmction
in which the prohahiÍity spaces remain the same (namely. the
ILIliversal space hased on all possihle propositions). Imt the prohahility distrilmtions change. In ollr toy world. the prohahility
space is in hoth cases {p, q, r}. hllt one COI lid aSSllme that the
probabílily distribution Hrst assigns probabílity O to nol-r. anrl.
Ilpon hecoming aware of the seconrl conrlitional "if r then q," a
nonzero prohahility. '1'he trollhle with sllch a sllggestion is that
from a Bayesian point of view. the transition from the a priori
prohahility P(nol-r)=O to the a posteriori P(llol-r) > O is not
allowerL hecallse this cannot he achieverl \'la CBaCo): conrlitionalizing on more e\'lrlence cannot make a nllll prohahility positive.
One tlllls neerls an arlrlitional rationality principie (heyonrl
[BaCo]) governing sllch transitions. In the ahsence of sllch a
principie. one has to assllme that the prohahilities of all nonsalient exceptions (SlLch as nol-r) are initially very small Imt
nonzero. '1'his increases the complttational complexity of prohahílistic reasoning enormollsly: One rerjlures massh'e storage
anrl intricate complltations to maintain consistency of the prohahílity assignment.
'1'hese consirlerations show that in orrler to accollnt for the rlata
on the sllppression task any prohahilistic morlel needs to he Sllpplementerl with a theory ahollt nonmonotonic and non-Bayesian.
Imt stíll somehow rational. changes in rlegrees ofhelief One may
then qllestion whether a prohahilistic morlel is necessaryat all:
Stenning amI mn Lamhalgen (2005: 2008a) pro\"lrle a morld
cast entirely in terms of nonmonotonic logic.
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Abstraet: Oaksfon[ & Chatpf (O&C) focm on pattprns oftypicaJ at!llJt
rpasoning from a prohahilistic pprsppctivP. \Vp discllsS implications of
pxtpnding tJ¡P prohahiJistic approach to Jifpspan t!p\P]opmpnt,
considpring thp rolp 01' \Vorking mpmory, stratpgy llSP, and pxpPrtisP.
Exphtining nuiations in 1111111an reasoning posPs a challengP tú Bayp.sian
ration~J analysis as it fpqllirps intpgrating knowlpdgp ahollt cognitivp
processps.
j

Bayesian rationality highlights the remarkahle sllccesses rather
than faillll"es of hllman reasoning hy recasting seemingly erroneolls reasoning in logical tasks Ilsing a prohahilistic approach.
However, in their hook Bay{,,~ian Ralionalily (Oaksforrl &
Chater 2007, henceforth BR). Oaksford & Chater (0&(;) rlraw
a rather static pictlll'e of hllman reasoning hy focllsing on
typical patterns of responses from arllllts. \Ve propose a more
rlynamic perspeetive, whieh eonsiders that reasoning systematieally varies within inrlividllals over the lifespan (Howe & Rahinowltz 1996; Markovits & BalTOIullet 2002) and hetween
inrllvidllals with rllflúent levds of knowledge and expertise
(Ericsson et al. 2006). Althollgh O&C acknowledge the impOltance of co nsidering reaso ni ng data on inrll vid Ital diflúe nces
(BR, p. 288) and on information proeessing eapaeities (p. 290),

do not ackquate1y 8ceount for how variat.ion inBuences a
Bayesian rational analysis of reasoning. Anderson (l991a) and
others have pointed Ollt that perhaps the major potentiallinütation. the "Adülles heel," of rational analysis wOllld he eoml)l[tational constraints that are too complex or arhitrary. \Ve arglle
that Olll' 'ltlrlerstanrling ofthe meehanisms of ehange in reasoning
ean hdp IlS specify comp'ltational limitations for prohahilistie
modeling and assess whether a single model ean captlll'e the
complexities of reasoning.
'vtany impOltant aspects of eognition change over the lif'espan.
amI reasoning is no exeeption (Baltes et al. 1999). Aecorrling
to Piaget, hoth logieal reasoning and prohahilistic reasoning
emerge fl-om adoleseenee to yOllng adlllthood at the lüghest
stage of coglütive development (Piaget & Inhelder 1975).
Subsequent resf,awh, howevm', has qualified these Hndings,
showing that yOllnger düldre n Iltldersta nd as pects of s Ilch rmsoning (Falk & Wilke,üng 1998: Galotti et al. 1997). Flllthermore.
reasoning contülIles to de\'elop rllll'ing arllllthood with perform:Hlce in spedfic domaíns írwreasing as individuals gain reasoning
knowledge and expeltise (Eriesson & Lehmann 1996: Sternherg
1999). Yet, overall aeross the adlllt lifespan. ahstraet reasolüng
(measllred hy intelligenee tests) dedines with age (Verhaeghen
& SalthOllse 1997). '1'lllls. rmsoning is a rlynamic aspeet of coglütion that varies with age and experience and res IIltS from the interplay of hiologieal proeesses (e.g., hrain matlll'ation) and
enellltlll'ation (e.g .. edlleation) (Baltes et al. 1999).
A developmental perspective may inform Bayesian rational
analysis hy specif~'ing comp'ltationallinütations of the coglütive
system. An impOltant limitation faced hy the 11llman eogniti\'e
system is working memOly capaeity - a key rleterminant of
reasoning performanee (Kyllonen & Christal 1990). Like other
coglütive eapacities. working memory systematically ehanges
aeross the lif'espan hy steadily inereasing dlll'ing childhood
(Conlin et al. 2005) and declilüng aeross adlllthood (Verhaeghen
& Salthollse 1997). \Vorking memory. therefore, poses a dynamie
eonstraint on the rational analysis of reasOlüng.
Althollgh O&C are clllTently silent on the role of de\'elopmental changes in working memory amI reasoning. they do note that
inrllvidllals with lügher working memory capaeities tend to
exlühit more logieal reasOlüng. '1'0 illllstrate. in the \Vason selection task. a SIlhgrollp ofindi\'ldllals (ca. 10 'k ) consistently chooses
the logieally eorreet comhination of carrls, inrlicating that
althollgh most seem to adopt a prohahilistic model, others
dearly do not. O&C sllggest that tlüs variation in hehavior primarily rd10cts ddiueratíve strategy use and edneational (training) rllfl'erences. wlüeh are "not inrllcative of inrllvidllal
rliflerences in the natlll'e of the fllndamental principies of
hllman reasoning" (BR. p. 288). This daim seems prohlematie
gh'en what we know ahollt the interplay hetween strategy Ilse.
trailüng. anrI hasie coglütive mechanisms. Of eOlll'se. coglütive
capaeities can eonstrain the strategies tllat people Ilse:
ho\v,"ver, spel'ific strategy us," and training may shape the basic
eognith'e meehanisms, as welL Diflerenees in memory strategies
(e.g .. rehearsal, dlllnking) ean also alter hasic mechalüsms of
working memory eapacity anrl its rdationship to eogniti\'e performance (Cokdy et aL 2006). In adrlltion. hoth eJ\.-tensive practice with sp.::dHe strategies and the aequisition uf knowledge
anrI expeltise dramatieally expand working memOly (Eriesson
& Kintseh 1995). lndeed, as training ehanges ddiherative strategies to alltomatie proeesses, the eOltex ean Ilndergo fllnctional
nellroanatomieal reorganization (Diek et al. 2006). '1'Illls, it is
possible that delibel'8:Uve scrategy use and training may influence
reasoning preeisdy hecau,~e they alter Ilnderlying cognitive
mechanisms sllch as wOl'king memory. Given the eomplex
rdationship hetween strategies. training., and eognitive meehanisms, it seems prematlll'e to dismiss individllal diH'erenees in
strategy Ilse as not flltldamental to reasoning. A eomprehensive
modd of hllman reasoning nlllst aeeollllt for tllese difl'erenees.
Variation in human reasoning has proven diffi.eu]t to eapture
for prohahilistie modds (Sllllltz 2007)., althOllgh recent researeh
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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has made some progress applying prohahilistic models to individIlal diflprences (e.g .. category learning: :\lavarro et al. 2006) amI
cognitive development (e.g .. callsalreasoning: Sohel et al. 2004).
This work represents a step in the right direction: however. we
expect that no single modd can prerlict reasoning performance
eqllally well across age grollpS and le\'els of experience.
1ndeerl, system atic variations in peoples' h eh avi or s Ilggest that
severa! diH(,rent models (or modifications of a given mode])
may he rerl'úred to explain rleveloping hehavior (SlllLltz 2007).
:\levertheless, investigating diflúences hetween the models
across age grollps and skill le\'els may help IlS to Ilnrlerstanrl
more exactly '\vhat rliflers" hetween amI "what rle\'elops"
witlün individllalS.
In dosing, we mllst emphasize O&C's comment that prohahilistic morlels are often onlv flUlctionallevel tlleories that shollld
not he confllserl with ' algoritlmüc le\·d theories (process
modds). Brighton anrl Gigerenzer (2008) have pointerl Oltt in
their rliscllssion of the linüts of Bayesian models of coglütion
that the rJllestion ofwhythe lllLman nünd does what it does (fIUlCtionallevel) cannot he separated from the qllestion of how the
hllman nünrl rloes it (algoritllnüc level). Therefore, it is cmcial
that flltme Bayesian rational analyses specif~r how exactly their
fIUlctionalle\'el morlds constrain theorizing ahOllt cogtütive processes. Tlüs iSSlle is especially relevant as the data connecting
rlevelopment, expertise, working memory, amI reasOlüng imply
that m Illtiple strategies (anrl therefore p rocesses) are at play.
Thollgh Bayesian rationality seems to provirle a flltlctionallevel
accolUlt of prototYVical adlllt reasoning, tlle development of cogtüth'e capacities anrl expertise remains Ilnrlerappreciated.
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Abstraet: The probabilistic approach to human reasoning i~ e'ú'mplif10d
by t]¡P inl"nrlllatinn g,lin Illoclpl I"nr thp \Vasnn canl splpctinn task.
Althnllgh thp Illndd is plpgant ami nrigiruJ, sP\pml kpy asppcts nI" t]¡P
Illndf'l warrant tilrt]lPr (liscllssinn, particlllarly t]lOSf' cnncf'rning t]lf'
scnpp nI" t]¡P task ami t]¡f' chnicp proCf'SS nI" indú"idmJs.

In the hook Baljl'sian Ralimw/itlj (Oaksforrl & Chater 2007. hencefortll BR)., Oaksford & Chater (O&C) present a sllmmary anrl a
synthesis of tlleir work on hllman reasoning. The altthors arglle
that formal logic anrl rlerlllC'tion rlo not explain how people
reason in evervday situations. The deflciendes 01' the most
simple forms of logic are ohviollS when one consirlers that they
may assign "tl'lle" to ahsllrrl statements sllC'h as "if tlle moon is
bhw, than eows eat flsh" (BR, p. 70). ~v1ore impOltantly, the
alltllOrs propose that, in contrast to formallogic, prohahility calcllllls rloes provirle the right tools for an analysis of llllman
reasoning. TllllS, the allthors arglle that people solve rlerlllC'tive
tasks hy inrlllC'tive methorls. From this perspeetive, llllman
reasoning can he characterizerl as Bayesian 01' rational.
Consirler tlle \Vason carrl sdection task rliscllsserl in Chapter
6. Palticipants are confl'Onterl with fOllr carrls., showing an A., a
K, a 2, anrI a í. Palticipants are tolrl that each carrI has a tlllmher
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on one side and a letter on the other. They are given a mle, "if
there is an A on one side. then tllere is a 2 on the otller side."
amI sllhseel'lently. have to select tllOse cards tllat need to he
tlll"ned over to assess whether tlle mle holds tme or noto A
momenfs thO'lght reveals that the cards that need to he tlll"nerl
m'er are the A can! and the 7 can!. Yet, tlle majority ofpalticipants
rlo not choose tlle 7 can!. 1mt tend to choose the 2 canI instearl.
O&C propose an elegant Bayesian model - tlle information
gain model - to accolUlt for people's performance in the
\Vason task. According to the morlel, people select the carrls
lhal reduce tlleir eA-p ecled uncertainty fue most. 5peciHc
assllmptions ahollt tlle rarity of tlle information on the carrls
lead to the condllsion tllat selection of the 2 card nüght he
rational after all.
The information gain model has heen sllhjected to intense
scmtiny (e.g., Oheraller et al. 1999). For non-expelts, the
detalls of thís ruscussion are somewhat difHcwt to f611ow.
A Ilsdlll g,úrleline is tllat a modd shollld only he ahanrloned
when it can he replaced with sometlüng hetter. And - criticisms
raised against tlle information gain model notwithstanding1 have not come across a model that does a hetter joh explaining
how people make tlleir card selections.
Despite its simplicity anrl elegance, some impOltant rletails of
the information gain morlel were not dear to me. First. O&C
arglle, on page 210, that their accollnt only holds if palticipants
regard the cards as a sample from a larger poplllation. Perhaps
the allthors cOllld spell Ollt tlüs argllment in a hit more detail.
Taldng probabílit.y as a rdlection of degree of belief, J die!. not
immerliatdy see what calclllations are in neerl of adjllstment.
Seconrl, the allthors mention that palticipants who realize that
the cards are nol samplerl from a larger pO[lIllation wOlllrl
alwavs choose the A card and the 7 carel. 1 do not know
vdwther thh predictíoll has becn testcd cmpirieally but 1 Hnd
it unly slightly more plausible than eows eating Hsh. Note that
in the \Vason task a SIlhstantial proportion of participants do
not eve n s elect the A carr!.
Another isslle that warrants doser exanünation is the way the
model's preelictions relate to the data. In the information' gain
modeL each card redllces the expected ILtlCeltaint y to some
exient. \Vhy then does an individllal palticipant not select all
fOil!" carrls, 1mt generally only selects one or two') In otller
words, it was IltlClear to me how the morld, from a consideration
of expecterlllnceltainty redllction, can prerlict canI selections for
an individllal participant.
A fOluth point concerns the role ofitlllividllal eliHúences. As the
alltllOrs disCllSS on page 211, a SlLhgrollp of Ilndergrad'late stlldents
witlllügh intelligence (ahollt 10%) rlo sdec1 the A canI anrl the 7
carrl. This reslllt strengthened my initial helid tllat a motimter!.
intelligent person wOllld always choose the A anrl 7 cards, when
given snffieknt tirnf'. In the spiJit. of falsiHeation, 1 then tested
this assllmption on a colleag'le, who of COILl"Se immediately
seketed the A and 2 cards. h,rhaps Shf' was not sufficíently motivated to tlünk the prohlem thro'lgh careftJly - WOlUrl incentives of
time or money increase the sdection of the 7 carrP
O&C are t~ he arlnürerl for their principled approach to qllantitative morleling, anrl for tlleir cOlll"age to take on the Ilnassailahle
rlogma of hll man irrationality. lt is Ilnfortllnate tllat nllLch of the
material in the hook was alrearly availahle dsewhere (e.g .., Oaksforrl & Chater 2001; 2003h); therdore, it was not entirdv clear
to me what the hook arlrls to 0111" ClllTent knowlerlge hase. '
One linal eomment. It strikes me as paradoxical that research··
ers who arglle fOl" a coherent, rational approach to hllman reasoning then pl'Oceerl to apply an incoherent, irrational appl'Oach to
the statistical analysis of their experi me ntal rlata. Thl'OllgllO Ilt
the h ook, the allthors re nOI LIlce Popper' s stance o n tlle im pOltance of falsilication, arguing that thís ís not how scienee works,
nor how people reason. Bllt tllen, in the very same WOl"k, the
alltllOrs measllre tlle valirlity of their morlds hy means of pvallles, anrl indllrle statements SIlC'h as "the morld COlurl not he
rejecterl." Why'?
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Abstract: Human cognition rp[l'ürps coping with a complpx amI
uncPltain worIrl. This SllggPStS that rlpaling with I ltlCPltaint y may
hp thp cpntral challpngp for human rmsoning. In Bmji'sian
Rationafillj wp argup that prohahility thpOlY, thp calcuIus of
uncPltainty. is thp right frampwork in which to undprstand
P'lpryrlay rpasoning. \Vp also argup that prohahility thpOlY
pxpIains hphavior. p'lpn on pxpprimpntal tasks that ha'lP hppn
rlpsignprl to prohp ppoplp's Iogical rpasoning ahilitips. 'vi ost
commpntators agrpp on thp cpntrality of uncprtaintr: somp
suggpst that thprp is a rpsirlual roIp for Iogic in unrlprstanrling
rpasoning: anrl othprs put forward altprnatl\··p formalisms for
uncf;rtaín reasoníng, or raise speeific t.x:hnieal, nwthodologícal,
or pmpirical challpngps. In rpsponding to thpsp points. wp aim
to clarif)r thp scopP anrl limits of prohahility anrl Iogic in
cognith'p sc!pncp: pxpIorp thp mpaning of thp "rational"
pxpIanation of cognition: anrl rp-P\"aluatp thp pmpirical casp for
Bavpsian
rationalitv.
.
.

R1. Introduction
Bayesian Rfl{íoT/alUy (Oah[onl & Chater 2007. hence[mth BR) proposed that human reasoning should be
understood in probabilistic. not logicaL ter ms. In Part 1.
we ,liscnssed argmllents [rom the philosophy o[ science.

artificial intellígence, and cognitive psychology. vvhich
in(licate that the vast majority o[ cognitive problems
(outside mathematics) invo!v-e uncertain. rather than
deductivdy certain. reasoning. Mmeover. we argned that
probability theory (the calcnlns [or nncertain reasoning)
is a more plansible [ramework than logic (the calculus
[m certain reasoning) [or m()(lding both cognition in
generaL and COllllllonsense reasoning in particnlar. In
Part n. we considered a strong test o[ this approach.
asking whether the probabilistic [ramework can capture
human reasoning performance even on paradigmatically
"logical" tash, such as syllogistic reasoning nr conditional
in[enmc(~.

The strndure o[ this rcspons(~ is as [ollo'vvs. In section

R2, we rd1ect on the ubiquity of uncert.ainty aIl.d address
the thenretical attempts to preserve logic as a separate
and core n~asoning proC(~ss. In s(~ction R3, we c()Jnpan~
and (~valnate Bay(~sian and logic-based approach(~s to
human reasoning about uncertainty. Sedion R4 [ocuses
on the methodology o[ rational analysis (Anderson 1990;
1991a; Oaks[ord & Chater 1998b) and its rdationship
to more traditiomJ algorithmic and neuroscientinc
approaches. Section H5 -discusses a variety of' specific
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issues in the empirical (lata [rom the psychology o[ reasoning. and the modeling o[ that data. Finally. sedion R6
condlHks the case [or a "Bavesian tnrn" in the brain and
cognitiyc scicnces in generai. and [or the nndcrstan,ling
o[ human reasoning in particular.

R2. The ubiquity of uncertainty: Distinctions that
might preserve logic
fvIany commentators snggest ways to preserve a role
[or logic as a separatc amI cme component in an account
o[ hnman reasoning. despite the chalknge pro\i,kd
bv uncertainty (AlloLL & Uebida. Evans, PoliLzer &
Sonneron). \Ve argue that logic does haye an important
rok in lllr)(kling cognition: bnt we argne against the
existcnce o[ cognitiye processes derlicated to logical
reasoning.

R2.1. Rationality 1 versus Rationality 2
Evans snggests that a (listindion shonld be drawn
between two t;pes o[ rationalit;! (Eyans & Oyer 1996a).
Rationality 1 relates to implidt, possibly assodatÍ\e. processes. operating oyer world knowledge. which Eyans
a1so terms "ecological rationality." This typc o[ rationalit;,
arises [rom Svstem 1 in Evans amI Over's (2004) Dual
Process Ther;ry (see also Eyans & Frankish, in press:
Sloman 1996: Stano\ich & \Vest 2000). Rationality 2
involves e),:plidtly [ollowing normative ruks. and is' the
t~pe o[ rationality achicved by Evans and Over's (2004)
System 2. System 2 processes are logical, nrle-goyerned.
and conscious. Moreoyer. Eyans has argued [or a crucial
asymmetry bet-\'een the systems. It relluires cognitiye
d[ort to ignore Systern 1. and to nse Systern 2 [or logical
in[erence: that is. to in[er onlv what [ollows [rmn the structure o[ the giyen prem..ises. .
The fundamental problem \\ith this Dual Process yiew
is that these t-vo svstems mnst interad - and i[ the
systems obey [nndan~entally ,li[[ercnt principks. it is not
dear how this is possible. Consi,kr the familiar example
o[ in[erring that nwety jlles [rom the general daim that
bírds jly and the [ad that Tweely is a hird. On the Dual
Process vicw. this in[erence conld be drawn logically
[rom the premises given by Systern 2. [rom the assnmption
that binls Jly is a trne uniyersal generalization; System 1.
by contrast, m..ight tentatiyely draw this condusion by
ddeasible. associative processes. drmdng on general
knowledge. Bnt a lack o[ synchrony bet-veen the t-vo
systems, presnmed to operate by (li[[erent rational standards, threatens to canse in[erential chaos. Consider, [or
exampk, what happens i[ we consükr the possibility that
Tweety i~ (tri ostrir:h. If System 2 work~ acc(mling to
logical principh~s, the dash o[ two rules thrcatens contradiction: we know l"hat. hirds t1y. but that ost.riches do no!:.
'1'0 escape contradiction, (lile o[ the premises mnst be
rej(~d(~d: 11lOSt natnrally, bírds fly will be n~jeded as
[als(~. Bnt we now have two nnpalatablc possibiliti(~s. On
the (lile hand, suppose that this retradion is rwt trans[erred to general knowlcclge and hence is not assim..ilated
by System 1. '1'hen the two systems "ill have contradictory
b(~lids (rnon~ov(~r, i[ Syst(~rn 2 rmsoning cannot mo,li[y
g(m(~ral knowledg(~, its pnrpos(~ s(~(~ms nnd(~ar J. On the
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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other hand, i[ birds (/tI is retracted [rom world
knowkdge, along with r;tii.er ddeasibk generalizations,
then almost all o[ general knowlcrlge will be stripperl
away (as BR notes, generalizations outsirle lllathellmtics
are t:pically ddeasibk), leading System 1 into in[erential
paralysis.
The centrality o[ logie [m a putativ'e Systeln 2 is also
bnmght into rloubt by consirlering that one o[ its main
[unctions is to consciously propose anrl esaluate argurrumls. Yet, argumentation, that is, the attempt to persuade
onesd[ m others o[ a controversial proposition, is uni[mmly agreed not to be a matter o[ [mmallogic (\Valton
19¡:;;9) , although aspects o[ argumentation mal' natnrally
be modelccl using pro ba bility themy (Hahn & Oaks[onl
2007). Thus, perhaps the cme human activity [m which
a logie-baserl System 2 is invoked lllay, ironically, be
better e},:plainerl in probabilistic terms.
People can, o[ course, be trained to ignme some
aspects o[ linguistic input, and concentrate on
others - [m exalnpk, in the extrelne, they can karn to
translate naturallanguage staten'lCnts into preelicate logic
(ignming [nrther aspects o[ thcir content) anrl employ
logical methods to determine what [ollows. But, [m the
psychology o[ reasoning, this obseryation is no mme
signíncant than the fact that people can learn the rules
o[ chess and ignme lllOSt o[ the visual [eatures o[
the pieces, the board, or indeed, their s nrr01lll(lings.
Conscious application o[ logical principlcs is a !carned
skill built on top o[ non-logical lllachinery (anel,
ine!ceel, is highly d[mt[ul, eyen [m logidans): it rloes not
inyoh-e, we suggest, tapping in to some underlying
logical "engine."
It is this conscious application o[ logical concepts (and
rdaterl notions [rmn lllathelnatics, philosophy, anrl COlllputer sdence) that une!crpins, we suggest. the slllall but
signiflcant correlation behveen "logicat performance on
some reasoning tash (e.g., sclecting the Ji and Tlol-q
carrls, in \Vason's sekction task) and IQ (Stanovich &
\Vest 2000). Llgical reasoning is a late anrl cognitiYcly
challenging cultnral innoyation, rather than a cme
component o[ our mental machinery.
Evans also expresses (lisappointment that we do not
adrlress inrliyirlual eli[[erences (Stanoyich 200¡:;;) , whieh
haye been YÍcwerl as suppmting a Dual Process account.
But [rom the present perspectiye, in(liyülual (li[[erences
concerning the application o[ learned logical rules are
no (li[[erent [rmn inrliyirlual eli[[erences in chess
playing - that is, ncither are elirectly rdeyant to the rluestion o[ whether there are single m multiplc reasoning
systems. Indeed, we suggest that in(liyülual (li[[erences provide no stronger evidence that cognition invo!ves
con~ logirxtl cmnpctence, than that cognition involves
con~

r:hess-Jllaying

compctrmcr~.

It may turn out, indeerl, that there is no real incompatibility between Stanmich's account anrl onrs. In particular,
the rlistindion Stanovich dravvs br~twr~en control processes
and othr~r autonmnous svstr~lns is a rlistinction cOJnmon to
all thr~orks o[ cognition (sr~e Oak~[ord & Chatcr, in prcss).
But as Kowalski's (1979) dassic erluation, "Algmithm =
Logic + Control," reminds us, logic and control processes
an~ vr~ry di[[rmmt (ser\ e.g., Anderson 19¡:;;3). Hrmce, Stanovich may not n~ally be cOllunittcd to anything likr~
Evans' logically competent System 2. (A [nrther complication is that a distindion ber,,\'een processes o[ logic
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and control is now reUccted in Evam [2007j. \vho moots
the possibility o[ a tri-process themy.)

R2.2. The split between semantics and pragmatics
Crice's (197,5) themy o[ conyersational irnplicatnre miginally attempted to split 0[[ a "stripperl down" logicbaserl natural language selllantics, [rom the complex,
knowlcdge-rich processes o[ pragmatic interpretation
involverl in in[erring a speaker's intentions. In this way,
he aimed to rctain a logical cme to s elllantics , despite
apparently striking and ubirluitous dashes between the
(lictates o[ [mmal logic and peopk' s intuitions about
llleaning and in[erence.
\Vithin this t:-pe o[ [ramewmk, AlloLL & Uehida
attempt to preserve the truth o[ potentially rldeasibk con(litionals Uril<~ a
then it fiies, m, as aboye, bird~ fiy)
des pite the ready aYailability o[ counterexamples. They
suggest that this conrlitirmal is true in one lllOrld, but
not in the morld that is considered when an arl(litional
premise giving a counterexample is added (e.g., when we
consülcr the possibility that Tweety is an ostrich). But in
dassical logic, onl\' an in[erence that holds in all lllOdds
i5 deductively valid, by definition. Thus, accepting that
this in[erence holds only in some lllOrlds irnplies accepting
that the in[erence is uncertain (contra, e.g., O'Btien).
Indeed, in BR, we argue uncertainty is ubirluitous in
hmllan reasoning: rmtsi(!c lllathelnatics, rledudive reasoning, \yhich glwranlce~ the truth o[ a condusion given the
prenüses, ís. to a ErsL approximation. never observed.
Moreoyer, understan(ling reasoning inyokes wmking
out pragmatic details about what ddault background
assmllptions are applicabk in reasoning. Thus, [m
ex<unple, our accounts of specinc reasoning phenomena,
across con(litional reasoning, the sclection task, anrl syllogistic reasoning, inyoke rlcfault assumptions about the
environment. [m examplc, what is rare anrl what is
COllllYlOn (d. MeKenzie: ~kKenzíc d al. 2001) anrl
when states are likcly to be inrlepenrlent m con(litionally
inrlepenrlent. In this light. we agree \\ith SLenning &
van Lamhalgen's daim that "pnre" Bayesian analysis,
wmking [rom the prelnises alone, cannot capture suppression cf[ects in con(litional reasoning (see sed. R3.6) - we
view this as illustrating the knowlcrlge-rich character o[
reasoning, rather than challenging a Bayesian account.
The ubirluity o[ uncertain, knowkrlge-rich in[erence,
argues [01' an alternative to invoking the selllantics/pragmatics (listinction to maintain a logical semantics [m
naturallanguage: namcly, that naturallanguage semantics
may be probabilistic "all the way rlown." E:..:periments in
the psychology o[ reasoning, as n~vicwed in BR, find
littlr~ Sllpport [m thr~ r~xistcncr~ o[ a lr~vcl o[ logic-basr~d
representation m in[erence. BR proposes a starting point
[01' a probabilistic semantics: ~f 11 t!ten q conditionals are
assmrwd to r~xpn~ss that the conditional probability
P(r¡IJ1) is high ([ollowing Adams 197,5: 1998; Bennctt
2003; and Edgington 1995, among others); the qualltíf1.ers
Sorne, Few, Most, All are sim.ilarly assumerl to express constraints on probabilities (e.g., Sorne A are B is nmdered as
P(A B) > O; Afos{ A are B clailns that P(BIA) is high).
Switching [rom a logical to a probabilistic semantics pro,ides, we a.rgue, a better fit with patterns ofhuman reasoning. O[ conrse, it remains possiblc that a logical cme
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interpretation might be maintained - but it seems theordically unparsimonions to do so (Edgington 199,5).
A shift [rmn a logieal to a probabilistic semanties [or
aspcds o[ natural langnage may also allow a ¡non; intcgrated account o[ semantics and pragmatics. Indeed,
MeKenzie (e.g., Sher & ~kKenzic 2006) has power[nlly
demonstrated the importance o[ pragmatic [adors, even
within a purdy probabilistic [ramework (bnt see, Hilton
d al. 200,5). Nonctheless, the core insight o[ Crice's
program remains: that splitting apart semantic [actors
(concerning meaning) and pragmatic [actor s (concerning
in[erences abont speaker intentions) is a prererlnisite [or
construding a tractablc semantic theorv, whether that
theory be f~ased on logic (as AlloLL & Dehida argne) or
probability (as BR proposes).
R2.3. Proof and uncertainty and structure and strength
PoliLzel' & Bonnefon argne that a key dement nussing
[rom a pnrely probabilistic account is how prenuses can
be nsed to constrnd proo[s to deriye condnsions. Thns,
they argne that the probabilistic acconnt allows the evalllalion o[ the strength o[ the rdationship bdween prelnises
and condnsion, bnt not how the condusion is generaterl in
the first place. Note, though. that both logic illld probabilityare theories o[ the nature o[ in[erential rclationships
bct\yeen propositions (Hannan 19F16). Ncither speci[y
how reasoning should be carried ont, lct alone how interesting condusions should be generated. Moreoyer, [or
both logic and probability, a range o[ algorithms hU',e
been deydoped which can both eyaluate giyen condusions, and generate new condnsions (c.g., logie progranuning and Bayesian nctworh). Frmn both
perspectiyes, any set o[ in[ormation potentially generates
an infinite set oI' possíble conclusions; so tha!. an ímmediate (luestion is: 'Vhat connts as an intercsling condusion?
A natural snggestion [rom the probabilistic point o[ dew is
that condusions with a low prior probability are, other
things being e(lual, more surprising and hence more interesting (as employed in the account o[ syllogistic reasoning
described in BR), althongh interesting logie-based
measnres o[ semantic in[ormation content have a1so
been proposed (Johnson-Lainl19Fl3).
More generally, the probabilistic approach is just as ablc
as logic-based approaches to serve as the basis [or algorithnuc modcls o[ thonght. For exalnplc, Oah[ord & Chater
(in press) use a constraint satis[action neural network
implcmentation o[ the probabilistic approach. The links
in the network captures the conditional and dcfault
assmnptions about stmr:lllral rdations bct\yeen variabks
(in th(; cansal context, involving alt(;rnativ(; causes and
dcfeaters); and the slnmglh o[ each link is captured by a
wcight. A sinular distindion between strndure and
strength has be(m invoked in cansal reasoning using
Bayesian networks (Griffiths & Tenenbaum 20051 anJ
applied in Hahn and Oah[onl's (2007) probaf;ilistic
account o[ argumentation.

R3. Logic, probability, and the challenge of
uncertain reasoning?
In this sedion, we consider whether, as some commentators suggest, we have mischaracteriz'ed the scope o[ logic
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or chosen the \\T(Jilg alternatiye calculus in order to
reason abont uncertainty. 'Ve deal with logic and probabilitv in tnrn.
R3.1. Howare /ogic and probability re/atoo?
Pfeifel' & KleiLer obsen;e that probabilitv theorv alreadv
indndes dassical propositional logie as' a spe~ial caS(;.
Thus, one way o[ understan(llng the approach outlined
in BR is as enriching conyentionallogic to giye an ínrlu(;live logic - a systeln o[ logie that extends deduction to
kss-than-certain in[erences (Hawthorn 200Fl). 1'0 a good
approximation, modern indudiye logic just ís Bayesian
probability (Chater et al.. in press; Eannan 1992), with
some addit.ional discllssion of I·he measure of the connr¡nation rdation (see later (llscussion o[ PoleLiek and
Nelson). Since Carnap (19,50), this Bavesian indncti\;e
logic ind1Hlcs dassical logic - i[ a statell:lent has a probability o[ 1, then any logical conse(luence o[ that statement
a1so has a probability o[ 1. Sinularly, i[ a staten'lCnt has an
implication with a probability 0[0, then that statement has
a probability o[ O (note, however, that probability theory
does not rea(llly represent the internal strncture o[
atouuc propositions, and has no general theory of. [or
example, quantincation or mocblity). The Bayesian inductive perspective is re(luired not because dassic logic is
incorrect, but because, outsülc mathematics, it rardv, i[
eyer, applies (Oah[on] & Hahn 2007) - infcre~tial
rclations bctween propositions are rdentksslv nncertain
(Jcf[rey 1967).
.
R3.2. Is re/evance re/evant?
O'Btien proposes a dillerent enrichment o[ logic, drawing
on his irnportant work with Braine on mental logics
(Braine & O'Brien 1991), which aims to capture a notion
o[ relev(lm;e between antecedent and conse(luent (i.e., so
that conditionals such as ~f 2 is orlrl, then the sky is
]mrple are no longer autmnatically true, just in drtne o[
the [alse antecedent). Thus, Braine and O'Brien's work
aims to go beyond the material con(lltional, which BR
ascribed to mentallogic as a wholc (e.g., Rips 1994).
Adding a condition o[ rdevance, whik potentially
important, does not hdp deal with the probkm o[ nncertain reasoning, howeyer. Indeed, O'Btien's account o[
con(lltionals is, instead, a strictlv dedudiye yersion o[ the
Ramsey test (like, e.g., Ciinlc~[ors 19F16) - conditionals
are only asserted i[ the c(lllse(luent, '1, [ollows with certainty [rom the antecedent JI (and background knowledge). Thus, Braine and O'Brien's (1991) lo<rical
h
interpretation o[ the con(lltional su[[ers the same [unda¡nental problcm as material implication: an inability to
capture the [ad that g(m(;ralizations outsid(; lnathematics
are ine\itably uncert~in. 1
Moreover, despite Braine and O'Brien's intentions, their
system does not S(;(;ln to en[orce rr;](;vance bctw(;(m anteéed(mt and conse(l1Hmt, dth(;r. The introdnction rnlr; [or !f
]1 tlum '1, used by O'Brien, and described in Braine and
O'Brien (1991), states that ~f 11 tlum '1 can be in[erml i[ q
[ollows [rom the supposition O[]I togcther with background
knowlcdge, B. I[ w(; know p is [alse 0.(;., background
knowlcdge B impli(;s flot-])), then snpposing ]) and B
implies ]1 & TWl-]I, which is a contrarllction, [rom which
any conclusion [ollows - ind1Hllng q. So con(lltionals
~.
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snch as 2 is odd, llum [he sky is ]l1IrJile can be asserted,
arter a11. Sirnilarlv, anv conditional whose condnsion is
known to be tru~~ 0.(:., B implies r¡) wi11 automatica11y
lllect thc condition that Ji & B irnplies q (because this is
a monotonic logic - adding premises can neyer remoye
condnsions). Hence, conditionals such as ~r {he sky is
]J1Irple, {hen 2 is even, wi11 also be asserted - again yiolating intuitions o[ rdeyance.
R3.3. Uncertain reasoning via nonmonotic logic?

SLenning & van Larnhalgen argue that we lnisrepresent
the scope o[ current logical methods, noting that a range o[
nonmonotonic logics, in which adding a premise may
re(luire withdrawing a preYionsly hdd condnsion, might
lllect the challenge o[ uncertainty. As noted in BH, and
dsewhere (c.g., Oah[ord & Chater 1991: 2002), there
are, howeyer, fundamental problems [or nonmonotonic
logics in the crucial case where (U[[erent "lines o[ argnlllent" dash. Thns, ~r iI is swmy, Jo1m goes lo {he ])(lrk,
and il~~ swmy appears to proYide a power[ul argunwnt
that Jo/m goes lo [he ]wrk. But ad(Ung the premise, Jo1m
is arres/ed hy lhe Jiolü:e in a dawn mid, together \\ith
background knowledge, appears to yidd the condnsion
that Jo/m rloes no{ go {o {he lwrk.
From the perspectiye o[ dassicallogic, this situation is
one o[ contra(Uction - and what is needed is a wav o[
resolüng which premise shonld be rejeded. 'For
exampk. one might daim that the con(Utional ~r il~~
slwny, Jo1m goe~ lo lhe Jlark is [alse, predsdy becanse
o[ the possibility of. among other things, arresto But, as
noted in secUon E2,l. it is Chen difTIcu 1t to avoid 1.bE' condnsion that a11 con(Utionals, ontside mathematics, are
[alse, becanse the possibility o[ counterexalnples always
exists. Eeasoning [rom premises known to be [alse is nOL
of cmme, justified. wheCher in logic, 01' any otber standard
[ramework, and hence, the logical analysis o[ the original
argllment co11apses.
The strategy o[ nonmonotonic logic attelnpts to solve
this problem by treating the con(Utional as a d(;frl1l11 rule,
which holds, other things being e(lna1. Indeed, ontside
mathematics, almost a11 rules are dcfanlt rules. Indeed,
the irnplidt rule that a110ws ns to in[er that bcing arrested
is incompatible \\ith a trip to the park is itsd[ a dcfault
rnle, o[ course - [01' example, arrest may be extremcly
bricf, or perhaps the police station is itscl[ in the park.
ThllS, [rom this \iewpoint, llncertain reasoning centra11y
invo!ves reso!ving dashes hclween dcfault rules. In BH,
we argue that reso!ving snch dashes is not t¡Tica11y possible by looking only at the structural [eatures o[ argnments.
Instead, it is crudal to (UlIerentiate stronger and weaker
arguments, and degrees of confidence in the premises of'
those argllJYlents. Logical lnethods provid(~ no natural
methods [or expressing such matters o[ degree; but
dealing with degrees o[ helicf and strength o[ evidence is
the prirnary bllSin(~ss o[ pro ba bility theory.
R3.4. Is logic relevant to cognition?

Several commentators suggest that the power[ul machinery o[ logic ShOllld not b(~ jdtisoncd prclnaturdy (AlloLL
& Uehida, De Nevs, O'Blien, Polilzer & Bonnefon,
SLenning & van Larnhalgen). As we noted in section
R3.1, probability theory (i.e., modern inductive logic) is
lOFl
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a generalization o[ logic, a110wing degrees o[ nncertainty.
However, it is a generalization that is presently lilnited
in scope. This is becallse how probability interads \dth
richer representations ill';oh-ing, [or examplc, rdations,
quantil1cation, possibility, deontic claims, tense and
aspect, and so on, is yct to be worked out. BR has, as we
have nwntioned, SOllle prcliminary suggestions about the
probabilistic representation o[ individual connectives
(~f .. lhen" ,) and quanliüers (Aios/, Few, Sorne, dc.).
Bnt this is yery [ar [rom a [n11 probabilistic generalization
of. [or exarnple, the predicate calclllns, the workhorse o[
dassical logic and natural langllage semantics. The
formal cha11enges here are substantia1. Nonethcless,
mnch progre ss has been made, in a number o[ (Urections,
in [nsing together probabilistic and logical methods (e.g.,
see papers in \Villiamson & Cabbay 2003), thllS advandng
Carnap's (1950) program o[ building an indllctive logic.
Pfeifel' & KleiLel' apply logic in an interesting, bnt
distinct, way: as proüding a machinery [or reasoning
ah(ml pro ba bility, rather than llsing probabilit¡, to generalize logic.
According to De Neys, concentrating on the compntational le\-d means that BR nnderplays the role o[ logic
in human reasoning. De Neys argnes that latency and
brain imaging studics, invcstigating the mental processing
invo!ved in reasoning, rather than jllSt the Olltput o[ these
processes, consistently reyeal a role [or logic. Yct a11 the
cases that De \[ evs cil"es ínvolve a conHict bet\oveen
belid and logic s;wh that prior belid sllggests one
response, bllt logical reasoning [rom the given premises
snggests another. Howeyer, the Bayesian approach can
explain aL 1.be compu taLional levd why such conflicts
m.ight arise and thercfore why inhibitory processes might
need to be invoked (De Nevs d al. 200Fl: Houd{~ d al.
2000). Oaks[ord and Hahn (2007) point out that probabilistic yalidit¡! o[ an argnment and its inductiye strength can
confhcL So, rOl" examp1e, Modus Ponens (MP) is probabilistica11y valido However, i[ the probability o[ the conditional is low, then the indllctive strength o[ the
argnment, that is, the probability o[ the condusion giyen
the premises, \\i11 also be low. The right compntational
leycl anaIvsis may, therdore, remoye the need to
propose t\;!O sped;l pllrpose cognitive systems operating
acconUng to (U[[erent prindples. This vicw seelllS consistent \\ith the current state o[ imaging st1HUes, which
proYide little eüdence [or a de(Ucated logical reasoning
lllodule (Cod 2007).
O'Btien describes Chrysipplls' dog's ability to [ollow a
scent down one path in a [ork in the road, haüng eliminated the other as an application o[ the logicallaw o[ (USjunction dimination - and hence, sllggests that logic is
cognitivdy llbülllitOllS. Howev(~r, this logical law cannot
llncritica11y be i.Jllport(~d into a th(~ory o[ canin(~ cognition.
For one thing, such patterns o[ behavior are at lcast as wdl
modded in probabilistic (Toussaint ct al. 2006), as in
logicaL t(~nns. Inde(~d, probabilistic nwthods an~ crudal
in planning tasks in llncertain (mvironnwnts, which is, o[
course, the normal case, outside mathematically specined
game-playing emironments. In any case, jllst because a
beha\ior can be de.w:rihed in logical or probabilistic
t(~nns does not din~ctly ünply that it is governed by
logical or probabilistic proC(~SS(~s. Th(~ iSS1H~S h(~re are
complcx (see the excdlcnt introductory chapter to
Burley & Nlldds 2006) and many possibilities wOllld
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need to be rnlcd out bcfore abandoning Lloyd Morgan's
eanon: that lower-kvd explanations o[ animal behavior
shonld be prderred,
In short, we beli(sc that cognitive scicncc ignores logic
at its peril - logic provides power[ul and much needed
tools, jnst as do other branches o[ mathematics. It does
not howe\'er, readily captnre patterns o[ hmnan reasoning, or, we snggest cognition at large, nnless generalized
into a probabilistic [orm abk diredly to dcal \\ith
uncertaintv.
,"

R3.5. Why probability rather than other numerical
measures?

Dank.. & Ebel'hm'dL and Polilzer & Bonnefon ask whv
we nse pro ba bilit y, rather than other lllunericalllleasnn:'s
of oegreps of belief snch as confIdence in!.ervak
Dempster-Sha[er belicf [undions (Dempster 1968;
Sha[er 1976), or [nzzy logic (Za(kh 197,5). In BH. (mr
primary motivation is pradica!: Bayesian probabilistic
methods provide a natural way to capture human reasoning (lata; and more gene rally, Bayesian lTlethods have
swept through the brain and cognitive sciences, [rom
understanding nemal coding (Doya d al. 2007), thnmgh
\ision, motor controL karning, language processing, and
categorization. Even \\ithin research on reasoning,
Bayesian metho(h have pro\ul central to understanding
inductive ínference (Gríffiths & Tenenhaum 200.5;
Tenenbamll d al. 2007), cansal reasoning (Slmnan 2005;
Tpnenbaum & GríH:lths SOOl), and argumentabon (e.g ..
Hahn & Oah[on12007), as well as the primarilv deductive
reasoning problcms considered in BR:'?" :rvloreover,
probabilistic lllethods conned \\ith rich literatures concerning cOlllpntational in[erence lllethods (e.g., based on
graphical modcls, Lanritzen & Spiegelhalter 1988; Pearl
1988), machine lcarning (e.g., Jacobs et al. 1991), and normative theorics o[ reasoning abont eansality (Pearl2000).
Finally, probability abo has (kep rclationships to other
power[ul concepts in the brain and cognitive sciences,
indwling in[onnation theory (e.g., Blakemore et al.
1991) and simplicity, [or examplc. as captnred by Kolmogorov compkxity theory (e.g., Chater 1996; Chater &
Vitányi 2002). Thns, (mr [ocns on probability is prilnarily
pragmatic rather than, [or examplc, depen(ling on a
priori justifications.
Danks & Ebel'hardL focus, nonetheless. 011 justíficatíon, arguing that doubt can be cast on justíncatí;)IlS such
as the Dutch Book argument and long run convergence
theorems. \Ve see the projed o[ rational analysis as a
user o[ probability, on a par \\ith the rest o[ science, [or
(;xamph\ statistieal mechanics, Bay(;sian iJnage restoration, or (;(xlllomics. \Ve onlv n(;ed to be as conc(;rned
ahout justifIcal:ion as t.bese 'other endeavors. Danks &
Eberhanlt's worries are analogous to Berkcley's objections
to N eVv"ton's infInitesímals: of considerable conceptual
illlportance, bnt vvith littl(; dired impad on th(; pradical
conduct o[ science. N onethcless, probability is at kast
heller jusUfIed tban alternative formalisms fol' modeling
uncertainty.
Polilzel' & Bonnefon and Dank.. & Eberhal'dL rais(;
th(; possibility that th(; assnmptions o[ th(; probabilistic
approach may be too strong. \Ve instead believe that
they are, if anyt.bing, too weak tbat Is, they defIne
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minimal coherence con(litions on belieÜi, which need to
be suppklnented \\ith richer [onnalislns, indwling, as
noted in sedion R3.4, the ability to represent rdatiollS
and quanlifIcation, amI to rcpresent and manipulate
causal rclations kg., Pearl 2000).

R3.6. Are we Bayesian enough?

Other comlllentators (Over & HajichtisLidis, Pfeifer &
KleiLer, SLenning & van Lambalgen) have the opposite
concern: that BR is not Bayesian enough. Over & Hadjichristülis argue that in con(litional in[erence, not only is
the conditional premise kg., ~f 1i lhen '1) nncertain, bnt
so is the categorical prelnise, Jl. In BR (p. 121), we
mention this general case (implying Jcf[rey's rule Ucf[rey
1983]), but point out that this extra clement o[ uncertainty
appears unnecessary to capture the cowlitional reasoning
(lata.
SLenning & van Lambalgen and Pfeifel' & KleiLel'
also ,"lrgue, in different ways, that 'Ne are insufficientJy
Bayesian. Stenning & van Lambalgen argue that onr
acc(mnt o[ suppression d[eds is not Bayesian becanse
coherent Bayesian revision o[ the probability space
as sumes "rigidity": that is, the con(litional probability
P(qlp) remains the same i[ we lcarn the trnth o[ a categorical prelnise: 1i, '1, nOI-Jl' or nol-q (and no other in[orlllation). \Ve agree. But this does nol imply that P(qIJl)
relnains the same i[ we are lolrl abont that Jl, becanse pragmatic [adors aUow us to in[er a great deal o[ additional
in[ormation; and this in[ormation can lcgitimatcly
change P(qIJl)' It is this latter case that is rdevant [ol'
reasoning v;ith verbal lllaterials. Thns, snppose 1 believe
~f lhe key ís lllrfu:d, lhe r:ar slarls; and 1 am told: "the
car düln't start this morning." This would be a pragmaticaUy pointkss remark i[ the key had not been tnrned.
1 therdore in[er that the kev was tnrned, and the car
didn't start [or SOllle other rc':ason. Thns, 1 revise down
the probability o[ the rclevant con(litional P(r:ar slarls Ikey
lllmed) dramaticaUy. So the violation o[ rigidity, notably in
this t~pe o[ ~lodns ToUens (MT) in[erence, does not
violate Bayesian precepts, but merdy applies them to
the pragmatics o[ utterances (see BH. pp. 126-128;
Sobcl 2004; Sober 2002).
Pfeifel' & KleiLel' suggest that in[erence can proceed
locaUy and (hluctivdy in a mental pro ba bility logic. In
snch a logic. the precise probability o[ a condnsion
cannot t:picaUy be deduced [rom the probabilities o[ the
premises - but a probability inlerval can be. \Ve
adopted a sÍlnilar approach to probabilistic vali(lity [or
syUogislns where, acconling to (mr probabilistic selllantics,
quanl:iners describe probability in!:ervals. N onet.heless, in
line \,ith Stanovich and \Vest's (2000) "[undamental complltational bias," we b(;li(;ve that P(;oplr; spontan(;onsly
contextllaliz(; and daborate verbal inpnt by adding in[orlllation [rom world knowlr;dg(;. In(lr;(;d, it takes sllbstantial
cognitive d[ort rwl to do this. Conse(juently, we think it
unlikcly that peoplc reason deductivdy about probability
int(;rvals.

R3.7. Measurlng conflrmatlon

People are not mercly passive observers. They can activcly
search [or in[Ol'mation to hdp test hypotheses, or to
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achieve specific goals. In BR, we outline "rational"
accrmnts [or both cases. \Vhere peoplc test bet\yeen
h~potheses. a natnral objective is to search [or data in
onlcr to maxünize the e:.-pected amount o[ ír!fonna{ior/
that will be gained in the task (Shannon & \VeU',er
1949). This is "rlisinterested" inrlniry. \Vhere pcoplc gain
information to help achieve specinc goals, then a natural
objective is to choose in[ormation to maxünize e:.-pected
ntility (balancing costs o[ in[onnation search \\ith the
ilnproved choices that may result [rom new in[ormation).
This is "goal-rlirected" inrlniry. In BR. we note that rliUerent ,¡ariations o[ \Vason"s sdection task are appmpriatdy
captnred by yersions o[ one or other model. In particnlar,
we showed how atten(ling to the goal-(lirected case ayoids
the postulation of specinc machinery, such as "cheaf.er(lctection'" Inodnlcs (e.g .. Cosmiclcs 19F19). to e:.-plain
patterns o[ experin'lCntal data (e.g .. BR. pp. 191-9Fl).
Focusing on (lisinterested inrlniry. Nelson notes that a
\\ide range o[ normatiye and descriptiye proposals [or
assessing the strength o[ in[onnation in a pkce o[ data
have been pmpose(l. In testing these Inodds against a
INide range of psychological data (Nelson 2005), he nnds
that the in[ormation-theoretic mcasnre implicit in our
analysis stands np well against competitors. althongh it is
not picked ont nni1lndy by the eInpirical data.
Poleliek notes a [nrther interesting link to philosophy
o[ science. noting that Popper's measnre o[ seyerity o[
test is eqniyalcnt to P(eIH) ¡P(e), [or data e and h)pothesis
H. And the logarithJn o[ this llnantity jnst is the amonnt o[
in[ormation carried by the evidence e abont H - the rlnantity which we use in onr modcl o[ (lisinterested in1luiry in
the sclection task. This lluantity is also used as a measure
of l"he degree to which a (hemy is confirmed by lh\" dii.ta in
connrmation tlIeorv (Milne 1996). Thi5 i5. as Poletiek
notes. particularl~: interesting. given that Popper"s
measnre o[ seyerity o[ test is part o[ a theoretical [ramework which aims to entirely avoicl the nolion oE confirInation (see also ~hlne 199,5). Thns. onr accrmnt o[ the
sdection task crmld be recast. [rmn a Popperian standpoint. as a rational analysis in which people attempt to
choose data to proüde the more scyere possiblc tests [or
their h)potheses.

R4. Rational analysis, algorithmic processes, and
neural implementation
BR is prilnarily concerned \\ith the rational analysis o[
human reasoning (e.g., Anderson 1990; 1991a; Chater &
Oaks[ord 200Fla: Oaks[onl & Chater 199Flb). In this
section, we considr~r the mlr~ o[ rational analysis in thr~
brain and cognitive sdencr~ and whcthr~r tlÍis stylr~ o[
e:..vlanation is fundamentany flawed.

R4.1. The power 01 ratlonal analysls

Hahn notes that the shift away [mm considerations o[
algorithms and representations, enconraged by rational
analysis, has lcrl to a substantial increase in explanatory
power in cognitive scknce, in a mIJnbr~r o[ dOJnains.
\Vhrm~ thr~ underlying r~xplanation [or an aspr~ct o[ cognition arises [rom the rational structnre o[ the pmblcm
being solved, there focusing on specifie algoril:hmic ancl
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nemal mechanisms may be unhclp[ul. Thercfore, buil(ling
5pecínc algoríthmic models (e.g., connectionist networks;1
o[ a phenomenon may replicate the phenomenon o[ interest (by ürtue o[ being an arlaptiye solution to the "rational"
problem in hand). but may thmw little light on why it
occnrs.
R4.2. Normativity and rational analysis

Evans and SchnlVens are concerned about the normatiye
asped o[ rationa( analysis. Evans llnestions whether norInativity is a pmper part o[ a cOlnpntational-kv'd analysis
o[ human reasoning, and by implication. cognition in
general, and recommends a s\\itch to an er;ologiwl
notion o[ rationality. He snggests rationality shonld
coneern how wdl peoplc are adapted to thcir environInent. whieh Inay not re1lnire [ollmdng the preseriptions
o[ any normatiye theory o[ reasoning (cL Cigerenzer &
Coldstein 1996).
\Ve snggest. however. that eeologieal rationality does
not replace. bnt rather. emnpkn'lCnts nonnative rationality. N ormatiye consülerations are still re1luired to
e:.-plain why a particular algorithm worh. giyen a particular enviromnent: inrked. this is predsdv the objedive o[
rational analysis. Thns. [or exaJnplc. in argning [or the ecologieal rationality o[ varÍlms [ast and frugal henristics
(Cigerenzer ct al. 1999). Cigerenzer and colleagues
appeal to a Bayesian analyses to e:.-plore the t)pe o[
envimnmental strudnre [or which thcir algorithJns
sneceed (c.g .. Martignon & Blackmond-Laskey 1999).
Thus. rational analysis cannot be replaced by, but seeks
to e:.-plain. ecological rationality.
N ote. too, that rational analysis is goal-rclatiye: it specines hoyv best to adüeve a given goal, in a given environInent. \dth given eonstraints (Anderson 1990: Oaks[onl
& Chater 199Flb). So, i[ yom goal is to land a rocket on
the moon, your guidance system ought to respect dassical
physics: i[ yonr goal is to avoid contrarlidions. yon rmght to
reason aeconling to standard logie: and i[ yonr goal is to
ayoid accepting bets that you are bound to lose. you
ought to [ollow the rules o[ pmbability theory (see Ch. 2
o[ BR).
Ignoring the goal-rdathity o[ rational analysi<> lcads
Schn)yens to snggest that we have fallen into Moore's
(1903) "natnralistic [allacy" in ethics: that we haye
attempted to deriye an ";mght" [mm an "is." Moore's
coneern is that no [ads abrmt hnman behavior. or the
worlr!. ean jnsti[y an ethieal theory. Ethies is concerned
\\ith non-rclatiye notions o["ought": the aim is to establish
uniyersal principles o[ right behayior. But the goal-rdatiüty
o[ rational analysis makes it very (li[[erent [mm the domain
o[ ethics, becansr~ it is r:onditior/al. Rational analysis considers:!f yon have objr~ctivr~ O, givcn an rmvirorÍment E.
and constraints e, then the optimal action is A. Ethics, by
contrast, cons.iclers whether o is a justiHable objective.
And the nature of' the solution to a well-specified optimization problem is itself nrmly in the domain of facts.
Indeed, were Schroyens' concern valid, then its
conse(lnences would be alarming, sweeping away [unctional r~xplanation in biology and rational ehoice r~xpla
nation in r~conOJn.ies. Yd in all eases, rational/optimality
explanations are nsr~d to derivr~ empirical pn~(lictions:
and, as in a.n)' seientific enterprise, Che assumI)!ions of
the rationaljoptimality acconnts are adjnste(, where
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appropriate, to give a better fi( '.vith empirica! prcdictions.
Specihcally, empírical data lead to revisíon of (ml]Jirir:al
assmnptions in the rationality/optinmlity analysis - the
elnpirical data dnes nol !cad to a revision o[ the laws o[
logic, probability, or any other rational theory.
Khalil raises the opposite concern: that we use rational
e},:planation too narrowly. He argnes that the sty!c o[ optirnality ell.planation that we advocate applies jnst as wdl in the
ell.planation o[ non-cognitive biological stmctmes as it does
to cognitiye processes - he argnes that, in the sense o[
rationality nsed in BH, stomachs are just as rational as
cogniti,-e mechanisms. This concern appears pnrdy terminological: we reserye "rationality" [or in[onnation processing systems. But rational analysis is, indeed, paralld to
optimality ell.planation in biology (Chater et aL 2003).

R4.3. Relevance 01 the algorithmic level

McKenzie and Griffiths note, however, that advocating
rational analysis does not lnake the challenges concerning
algorithmic, and indeed nemal, implementation, disappeaL :rvloreoyer, the mapping between leyels o[ ell.planation need not necessarily be straight[orwanl, so that a
snccess[nl probabilistic rational analysis o[ a cognitive
task does not necessarily rerlnire that the cognitive
system be carr}ing out proba bilis tic calcnlations - any
more than the binl is carr}ing ont aerodynamic calcnlations in gn)\víng a wíng perfectly adapted fór fhght.
N onethdess, in many contexts, it is natnral to see cognition as carr}ing ont probabilistic calcnlations; and a prior
rational analysis (or, in :rvlarr's [19¡:;;2] terms, (;om]mlaUonal
lcyel o[ ell.planation) is extremcly yaluablc in dari(ving
what calcnlations need to be carried ont. \Vithont a
"rational analvsis" [or arithrnctic calcnlations (Le., a lnathematical the(;I}' o[ clementaI}! arithmetic), understanding
which algorithms might be used by a pocket calculator,
lct alone how those algorithms lnight be irnplcmented in
sílicOll, would be ímpossíble. Gríffiths outlines key challcnges [or creating an algorithmic-lcyd theory o[ cognition, viewed [rom a Bayesian perspectiye; and this
perspectiye doyetails nicdy \'\ith work vie\\ing nemal
machineI}' as carI}'ing ont Bayesian in[erence (c.g., ~b
et al. 2006: Hao et aL 2002). which we consíder brieflv
[urther on. ..
BR is largely [ocused on rational le,-d ell.planation
(Anclcrson 1990: 1991a). Indeed, [oll(l\\ing Marr (19¡:;;2),
we argued that un(lcrstanding the rational solution to problems [aced by the cognitiye system cnrcially assists \\ith
ell.planation in terms o[ representations and algorithms,
as stressed by Habn and Griffi.ths. In BR, this is illustrated
by onr lnodd o[ syllogistic rcasoning, which proposes a sct
o[ "[ast and [rugal" h(~nristics (Cig(~nmz(~r & Colrl~tcin
1996) [or generating plausible condusions, rooted in a
Bayesian rational analysis (Chater & Oaks[ord 1999b).
More recently, we hav(~ sngg(~sted JYwthods [or causal
and conditional rcasoning, bas(~d on "rnental rrH~chanisms"
(Chater & Oab[ord 2006; Ali ct al., in press) directly building on rational ancl algorithm.ic modcls inspired by the literatme on Bayesian nctworb (Clymonr 2001; Pearl1988;
2000). Moreov(~r, an explidt algorithmic ilnplementation
o[ onr probabilistic account o[ conditional in[ercnce has
been constructeel using a constraint satis[action nemal
net"mrk (Oab[of(l & Chater, in press). Moreover, there
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15 a significanL movemenL in current cognítive science
that [ocnses on developing and emplo:ing Bayesian
lnachine learning techni(lues to modd cognition at both
[he raLional and algoritbmic 1cvds (e.g_, Griffiths el al.
2007; Kemp & Tenenbaum 2008).
Evans' concern that we ignore the algorithnlic kvd is
therdore pnzzling. He worries that BR reconunends that
one shonld "observe some behayiour, assnme that it is
rational, find a normativc tbcorv t,hat. deems it. lo be so.
and then ... nothing else, app~rently." 'Ve assume that
the ellípsis should, in EvallS' view, be fleshed out with an
algorithnlic, process-based ell.planation, which shonld
then be subject to rigorolls empírical test. The aboyementioned list o[ algorithmic lcycl proposals inspirecl by
Bayesian rational analysis, both in the clomain o[ reasoning
and in cognitive sdence more generally, gives grounds [or
reassurance. Morem-er, the extensiH: elnpirical testing o[
these moclcls (Creen & Oyer 1997: 2000: McKenzie &
Mikkclsen 2000: 2007: McKenzic et al. 2001; Nclson
200,5: Oah[ord & Moussakowski 2004: Oah[ord &
Wakefield 2003; Oaksford et aL 1999; 2000; Tenenhaum
1999) should allay concerns that rational analysis proüdes
no testablc predictions. Ironically, the only theories in
the psychology o[ reasornng that ha\(~ been algorithmically
specífied, asíde from those witlun ¡he Bayesían trad.ition,
are directly based on another rational levd theoI}': logic
(Johnson-Laird 1992: Rips 1994). Theorists who have
insteacl [ocusecl primarily on henristics [or reasoning
have conched thcir ell.planations in pnrdy verbal tenns
(Evans 19R9: Evans & Over 2004). This indicates, \ve
sllggest, that rational analysis assists, rather than
impedes, algorithnlic ell.planation.
R4.4. Relevance 01 neural implementation

Bayesian rational analysis is, morem-er, appealing because
it appears to yield algorithms that can be implemented in
the brain. In BR (Ch. 4), we observed that the Bavesian
approach was sweeping across cognitive psychology.
We might also have addcd thal iLs ínfluence in comput.aLional neuroscíence 15 at least as sígnif1ca.nt. (Friston
200,5). Althollgh om Bayesian analyses o[ higher-lcyel
reasoning do not directly imply Bayesian irnpkrnentations
at the algoríthmic level, ít ís intríguíng that influential
theorists (Doya et al. 2007; Friston 200,5: Ma et al. 2006)
üew Bayesiai'i in[erence as proüeung the clriüng computational prindple [or nemal in[onnation processing.
Such lnodds, nsing population codes (Ma ct al. 2006),
which ayoül treating the brain as representing probabilities eurectly on a numerical scale, can moclcl simple perceptual decision tasks (Cold & Shadlcn 2000). Such
converg(mc(~ rais(~s the possibility that Bayesian rational
amJyses of reasoning may one day find rather rurect
nenral implementations.
De Neys speciHcal1y appeals to the implementation
h~vd in colnnHmting on BR. He draws attention to
imaging stndks o[ n~asoning that snggest a roh~ [or
the anterior cingulat.e C'ortex in detecting conflict and
inhibiting responses. As \Ve have seen (sect. R3.4), such
a role is entirdy consistent with Bayesian approaches.
Ind(~ed, mon~ broadly, ilnaging work on hnman
reasoning, pione(~n~d by Cod (e.g., Cod 2007), is at an
ell.ploratory stage, and cmrent1y provides [e\V constraints
on theory. Moreover, as we have seen, where cognitive
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nenroscientists concentrate on wha[ compntations the
brain per[onns rather than wherc, the elnerging answer
is Bavesian.
R4.5. Optimality and rational analysis

A range o[ COlnlnentators (c.g., BtighLon & Olssoll,
Dank.. & Eberhardt Evans, and Schroyens) argne
that the lncthodology o[ rational analysis faces conceptual
problems. Our general response to these concerns is praglnatic. As with any lnethodology, we see rational analysis,
nsing probabilistic lnethods or othemise, as prünarily to
be jndged by its resnlts. Anderson's path-breaking work
(1990; 1991a), and the hnge literatnre on Bayesian
lnodds across the brain and cognitive sdences, o[ which
BR is a part is therdore, in our dew, the best argun'lCnt
[or the value o[ the approach. Parallels \\ith dosdy
related work in behadoral ecology and rational choice
e:<.planation in economics giye [nrther weight to the dew
that a "rational'" styk o[ e:<.planation can ~idd considerabk
insights. Bnt like any styk o[ e:<.planation, rational analysis
has its limits. Just as, in biology, some behadors or structnres are products o[ "history" rather than adaptation
(Carroll 200,5), and some economic behaviors are the
prodnct o[ cognitive lirnitations kg., Ariely ct al. 2003;
Thakr 2005), so in the brain and cognitive sdences, we
should exped sorne phenomena to arise from spccific
aspects
o[ algorithms/representations
or nenral
ilnpklnentation.
'Ve are therdore happy to agrce v;ith cOlnlnentators
who suggest that there are cognitiye phenomena [or
which purdy rational considerations prodde an incomplcte, or indeed incorrect, e:<.planation (e.g., BtighLon &
Olsson, Evans). \Ve also agree that rational analysis is
challenged where there are many, perhaps very di[[erent
near-optimal rational solntions (Brighton & Olsson). In
snch sitnations, rational analysis proddes, at best. a
range o[ options - bnt it does not prodde an e:<.planation
o[ wh\' one has been chosen. N onethdess, these issues
often 'canse [ew problcms in practice, as the resnlts in
BR and in the \\ider program o[ rational e:<.planation
illnstrate.
\Ve agree, moreover, with concerns that nnrung exactly
the optimal solntion lnay be over-restrictive (BtighLon &
Olsson, Evans). Consider the case o[ perceptnal organization, where the cognitiye system must decide between
nmltipk interprctations o[ a stinmlns (Cregory 1970; von
Helmholtz 1910/192,5). Acconnts based on Bayesian probability and on the dosely related idea o[ maximizing simplicity (Chater 1996; Hochberg & McAlister 1953;
Leenwenberg & Boselie 1988) adopt the perspective o[
rational analysis, but they do so (;orrL¡wml.ively. That is,
the perc(~ptual system is presnJYwd to choose interprdation A, rather than interpretation B, i[ A is more likcly
than B (or, in simplicity-based [ormnlations, i[ it pnl',ides
a sirn71'er encoding o[ th(~ sensory inpnt). N dth(~r th(~ lik(~
lihood nor the silnplidty prindplcs in p(~rc(~ptnal organization are presumed to imply that the perceptual system
can optimize likelihood/ simplicity - and indeed, in the
g(m(~ral case, this is provably iJnpossibh~ (s(~e Chater
1996, [or disCllssion). Inde(~d, w(~ snspect that rational
analysis ,viII, in lnany cas(~s, prilnarily b(~ concern(~d ,vith
providing a measnre o[ the rdative "'goodness" o[ di[[erent
cognitive processes or behaviors; and it is e:<.planatory to
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the degree to which the "good" mechanisms are more
prevalcnt than the "bad." The paralld \dth evolntionary
explanation seems to be exact hem: Inclusive ntness provides a crucial e:<.planatory lneasure in e:<.plaining the eyolntion o[ biological strnctnres, but the e:<.planatory "bite" is
comparative (Le., in a certain environment, a flipper yields
greater ntness than a leg). There is no assumption that biological evolution, in any context. reaches a state o[ cOlnpktdy optimized per[ection; indeed, (lnite the reyerse (Jacob
1977). Thus, Evans' emphasis on satisncil1g rather than
optimizing, and Brighton & Olsson's [ocns on rdative
rationalitv, seeln to us entirdv consistent \dth BR.
N ote, too, that in modeling' many aspects o[ cognition, a
[ull-scalc rational analysis (speci[ying a task, emironment.
and computationallimitations) may not be re(lnired. For
exampk, conditional in[erence can be modekd in Bayesian tenns, assmning only a probabilistic interprctation
o[ the premises, and the re(luirement o[ maintaining consistent degrees o[ belid. The success o[ the probabilistic,
rather than a logicaL interprctation o[ the prernises can
be assessed by cOlnparing the predictions o[ both
approaches to (lata on hnman reasoning, as weH general
philosophical principIes.
BtighLon & Olsson al so raise a di[[erent concern: that
the specinc sets oE probabilistic ~lssumptions (such as the
independence ~,sumptions emborued in nalve Bayes)
may sometimes be justi11ed rwl by rational analysis, but
instead in the light o[ their general, formal properties,
cOlnbined \\ith elnpirical snccess in sohing SOlne externally denned t~,k (e.g., estimating the relative sizes
o[ Cerman cities, Cigercnzer & Coldstein 1996). For
example, a modd such as llalye Bayes, they note, may be
cf[ectiye because it has [ew parameters and hence ayoüb
over-fitting. We suggest, however, that this is not a separate t~pe o[ e:<.planation o[ in[erential success, distind [rom
Bayesian railana.! analysís, Insfead. the justificabon for
prcferring simple models can, itself, be prmided in
tenns o[ Bayesian reasoning, and dosdy rdated [onnaliSlns, indnding lnininllIrn description kngth (Chater &
Oaks[onl 200flb; MacKav 2003; Rissanen 19f19; Vitánvi
& Li 2000).·
..
..
R4.6. Need rational explanation be causal?

BtighLon & Olsson, together \\ith Dank.. & Eberhal"dL.
raise the fundamental concern that rational e:<.planation
does not prmide a causal e:<.planation o[ behavior. 'Ve
agree. Rational e:<.planation is teleological (Fodor
196fl) - it e:<.plains by rderence to purpose, rather than
cause.
In particular, rational cJ..planation does not re(lnire that
the rational analysis is itsd[ rcpresent(~d in the mind o[ the
agent and does not thercfon~, ilnply that b(~havior is governcd by any such rcprcscntation. Acrodynamics may
provide an optimality-bascd explanation o[ thc shape o[
the bird's ,ving; bnt aerodynarnic calclllations by th(~ bird
(or any other ag(mt) an~ not cansally rcsponsibh~ [or the
\\ing's shape.
Similarly, delincating the drcumstances in which
algorithms su['l1 as l1alVC Bayes (BrighLon & Olsson;
DOJningos & Pazzani 1997), Take th(~ B(~st (Cigenmz(~r
& Coldstcin 1996: Martignon & Ho[[rag(~ 1999), or nnitwcighted rcgression (Dawcs 1979) are rcliablc may
re(luirc highly sophisticatcd rational cJ..planation. Yct a
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cognitiye system that employs such modcls may know
nothing o[ such rational ell.planations - and indee(L
these rational assmllptions t:-pically play no causal role in
dctennining the behayior. Thus, in behavioral ecology,
[or example, the strategies animals use in [oraging, mate
sdedion, and so on, are t:pically ell.plained nsing optimality explanations: bnt animals are not assnmed to carry ont
optimality calcnlations to yalidate thdr behavioral
strategies.
Danks & EherhardL snggest that there is a "re(luirement [or a tdeological explanation that the nonnative
prindple mnst haye played a cansal role - ontogendk
phylogenetic, or both - in the behavior' s existence or persistence. 'Origin stories' are re(lnired [or tcleological ell.planabon."' \Ve Gnd tbs claimpuzzling: normative principlPs"
and rational ell.planations in general, are abstrad - they
are not part o[ the cansal realm. Thns, a Bayesian rational
analysis can no more cause a particular piece o[ behavior
or reasoning, than the principles o[ arithmetic r:mlse a calculator to display a particnlar nnmber. Tdeological ell.planations are distindivdv non-cansaL and necessarilv so.
In this sedion, we hm,-e considered concerns ab~mt the
general projed o[ rational analysis. \Ve nm'\' turn to consider spcciflc issues rclating to the raLional models and
elllpirical data presented in BR.

RS. Reconsidering models and data
Eyen i[ the broad sweep o[ argnments [rom the preceding
sedions is endorsed, there remain doubts about the details
o[ the particular modds described in BR and their ability
to account [or hmnan reasoning (lata. Indeed, in the COlllmentaries, issues o[ ddail elllerge lllOSt often bet\yeen
researchers who othef\\ise are in broad agreement. It is
in this light that we consülcr the comments o[ Liu,
Ohemuer, Over & Hadjichtislidis, and \Vagenmakel"s.
\Ve also consider here Halford's COllllllents on syllogistic
reasoning, drawn [rmn a di[[erent [ramework.

R5.1. Conditional inference
Liu, Ohemuer, and Over & Hadjichtislidis, who have
also adyocated a probabilistic approach (in particular, to condítíonal inference), have concerns about OUT sppciflc model.
\Ve addressed, in sedion R3,6, Over & Hadjichristidis's
argmnent that we are not Bayesian enough, and that we
should employ JeITrey's rule to deal \\ith uncertaint:! in the
categorical premise o[ conditional in[erence. \Ve pointed
out that we too ell.plidtly adopted Jcf[rey's rule in BR.
Th(~y also dt(~ SOJYW nnpublish(~d n~snlts appanmtly
shovving that P(~ople hav(~ an iJllp(~r[ed und(~rstanding o[J({[n~y's rule. These results an~ intriguing and suggest ~lat more
extensiye empirical testing o[ tms rule is re(llrired."
Ohel"aUer argues that onr Jnodds o[ conditional infc~r
(mce and data sdection may lead to absnrdit:'. H(~ argues
that i[ the marginals, P(ll) and P(q), remain fixed, which
he describes as "'axiomatic" in onr theory;of then i[ (lile
increases the probability that someone gcts a headache,
given they take drug X, th(m thos(~ who don't take X vvill
gct [ew(~r headach(~s. This apparcnt absnrdit:' stems [rmn
a conHation in Oberauer's descript.ion between the
[adual and the epistemic/doxastic: Changing this
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conditional dcgrec (~f helüif does not mean that these
pcople ar:llwlly adüeve these benefit.'i. In ignorance of
the real conditional pro ba bility, but knmving the valnes
o[ the marginals, 1 shoulrl revise my rlegree (~f helü;f that
not taking this drug leads to [ewcr headaches. Yet this
\\ill only be appropriate when the lllarginals are known which is dearly inappropriate in Oberauer's example.
Ohel"aUel" also percdves an inconsistency bctween onr
adoption o[The E(luation - pe!fJi Ihcn q) = P(qIJi) - and
our use o[ a contingency table to represent the conditional
h:-pothesis in (lata sdedion. Howeyer, by The E(luation
there is only sufficient infOrmation in the premises of a
conditional in[erence to draw MP by Bayesian (or
JeITrey) conditionalization (at least a p('Jint ,'alue). The
remaining in[erences can only be drawn on the assumption that pcople nse the marginals to calcnlate the rdeyant
conditional probabilities, [or example, P( ~ql ~l)) [or
Den}'Íng the Antecedent (DA). Once P(qlp) and the marginals are fixed, Lhe conlingcncy cable is determined.
Knrl\\ing the meaning o[ a statement is often e(luated
\\ith knmdng the in[erences that a stateJnent licenses
(Dowty ct al. 19RI). According to The E(luation, the conditional only licenses "probabilized" MP. Pro babilistically,
to draw [urther in[erences re(luires more in[ormation to
be dravm [rmn vmrld knowkdge. Hence, there is no
inconsistency. fvIoreover, in the sdection task people
are presented \\ith an array o[ possible eüdence t)pes
that makes the marginals rcleyant in the same way as presenting lllore than just MP in the conditional in[erence
task. Tile degree (lf beuef that is moruBed by selectíng
data is in the conditional rmd [he margírwl~, which constitute the dependence and independ(;nce modcls. Thus,
Oberauer's concerns can be readilv addressed.
Ohel"aUel" also suggests that ~ontingency tabks are
consistent \dth a probabilistic contrast approach, that is,
the measure o[ the strength o[ an argument, [or
example, MP, is P(qlp) -P(ql~p). It is [or this reason
that we bdicve that argument strength may indeed be
two-dimensional (Oaks[ord & Hahn 2007). The conditional probability alone can mean that a go()(l argument
leads to no increase in the degree o[ belid in the condusion, [or examplc. [or :rvIP when P(qlp) = P(q) = 1.
The probabilistic contrast (and other Jl'lCasures: see, e.g.,
Nelson, Poleliek and Oaks[ord & Hahn 2007) captures
the change in the probability o[ the condusion brought
about by an argumento Oberauer suggests that there is
no evidence [or peopk's use o[ the probabilistic contrasto
Yet Over et al. (20071 found sígnif1cant sensitivitv to
P(ql ~p), consisten't \\it1~ some use o[ the probabilistic ~on
trast or a rclated measure o[ change, and the eüdence is
cnrrently C(llIÍvocal.
Ohel"aUel" also raises two conc(~rns ov(~r evidenc(~ [or
our model of conrutional inference. First, fitting a model
\,ith t\\'o [rec parameters to [onr data points "'is no convindng accomplishmcnt." Evcn so, as Hahn observes, thc
move to detailed moJel fitting of quantitative data represents significant progress in the psycholog)f of reasoning
([or (~arly (~xaJnplcs, se(~ Krauth [19R2] and Klmwr [1999]).
Moreovcr, in BR (pp. 146-49) we fitted t.he model to the
32 data points prodllccd in Oah[ord ct al.'s (2000) ElI.periment 1 using only nine paranwtcrs, collapsing [ar more
degrees of freedom than the moJel fitting reporteJ
in Obcrallcr (2006). Althollgh Oberallcr (2006) [ollnd
poorer Gt.s fol' our moJel than alternative tJ18ories,
BEHAVIORAL AND BRAIN SCIENCES (2009) 32.1
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Oaks[onl and Chater (2008) [ound that the re"ised modcl
presentcd in BR mal' provide better nts to Oberauer's
(lata. Sccond. Obcrauer argucs that the most rclevant
empirical e,idencc COlllCS [rom studics ",here probabilities were directly manipulated. o[ which he mentions
two, Oaks[ord et al. (2000) and Oberauer d al. (2004).
fl/Ioreover. he argues that thcir results are e(luivocal.
However. several other studics have manipulated probabilitics in conditional in[erence and [ound e"idencc in
line with a probabilistic account (Ceorge 1997: Liu 2003:
Liu et al. 1996: Stevenson & Over 1995). Oberauer abo
kaves aside the many studks on data sdedion showing
probabilistic e[eds (see BH. Ch. 6).
Liu' s arguments about second-onlcr conditionalization
point. we think to an important [ador that we ha"e yet
to consider in reasoning. that is. the e[[eds o[ context.
Liu has [rmnd that peopk often endorse the condusion
that, [or exampk. TIl'eety flips on being told that Tweely
ís a hírd in the absence o[ the conditional premise
lreduced problems). This occurs because they fill in tlüs
in[ormation [rmn world knowkdge. However. Liu abo
[ound that endorselnents increase when the conditional
premise is added (compkte probkms). In BH. we
argued that this occurs beca use peopk take the conditional premise as evidence that the conditional probability is higher (an in[erence that may arise [rmn
conversational pragmatics). Liu argues that our account
implies that manipulations a[[eding reduced problcms
shrmld abo a[[ed complete problems and prmides evidence against this. Yd context, both cognitive and physical, may e:\."plain these di[erences in a way similar to
recent studies o[ decision-making (Stewart et al. 2006).
For examplc, suppose one is told about two swanneries,
both containing the same lllullber o[ swans. In one. 90%
o[ swans are black (P(blacklswan) ~ .9): in the other.
90% o[ swans are white (P(whitelswan) = .9). On being
told that Tweely is a su,Yln. presmnably one would only
endorse Twccly is whUe at .5. This is becanse conversational praglnatics and world knowkdge indicate that
Tweety is in one o[ the just mentioned swanneries, but
the ~lialogue up to this point does not in(licate which
one.'o Howe"er, the ad(lition o[ the con(litional premise
~f a hinl is a SW(trJ U ís whUe inunediatcly illllicates
which swannery is bcing talked about, that is. the one in
which P(whitelswan) is high, amI now endorsements
should increase to .9. CIcarly. although manipulations o[
the rdative number o[ swans in each swannery might
a[[ed the reduced probkm. they shrmld not a[ed the
compkte probkm. So i[ the swannery in which most
swans are black were one tenth o[ the size o[ the other
swannery, then, given natural sampling assumptions,
endorsenwnts [or the rcduc(~d problcm should incn~as(~
to .83, but (mdorselnents o[ the complete problcln
should remain the same.

R5.2. Data selectlon

\Vagenmakers raises a variety o[ concerns about our
optimal data scledion modd. First, why do we concede
that peopk should scled the standard "logical" A card
and 7 card choices. ~f the rule only applics to th(~ [our
cards? In BR (p. 210), w(~ arg1H~ that P(~oplr~ rardy use con(litionals to describe just [our objeds - they assume that
the cards are drawIl [rom a larger population.
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Conse(luently, we lluite explicitly do not make the counterintuitive pre(lidion that \Vagemnakers as cribes to us.
Second. \Vagenmakers wonders why - when all canls
carry SOlnc in[ormation - do participants not scled all
the cards, i[ they are maximizing in[ormation gain? \Ve
assmlle that the praglnatics o[ the task suggests to partidpants that they shrmld sded some canls. but not others
(BH. pp. 200-201). ThinL \Vagemnakers suggests that
inccntivized in(li,iduals with lllon; tÍlnc might lllake the
logical response. \Vork on in(li"ülual (li[[erences (e.g .. Stanmich & \Vest 2000) is consistent with the vicw that
logical cOlllpetence is karned. cither (liredly (c.g .. stlHlying logic or math) or in(lirectly (e.g .. karning to program
or Icarning con"entional, non-Bayesian statistics): such
logical competence is a prerelluisite [or "logical"
responses. and covaries with IQ as measured in University
populations. \Vagenmakers abo relnarks that, as Bayesians, we should a"oül nnll h:T0thesis testing in statistically assessing our modcls. This choice is purcly
pragmatic: it con[orms to the current delnands o[ lllost
jrmrnals.

R5.3. $yllogisms and development

HalfOl"d argues that lllentallllodcls theory and a rdational
complexity me~'mre fit the data as well ~~ tlle probabílity
heuristics modd (FHM). conce(ling. however, that only
FHM generalizes to rrwsl and .fr:w. Copcland (2006) has
also recently ShOWIl that PJTVI provides better nts than
lllental lllOdds and lllental logic [or extended syllogislns
involvin¡:,; ¡-hree qwrntífled premises. Halford also suggests
thal basing confidcnce in the conclusíon on the least probable premise, as in onr rnax-henristic. is counterintuiti"e.
He proposes that confidence should instead be based on
rdational compkxity. which covaries with the kast probabk premise. But perhaps Hal[onl's intuition goes the
\\TlJIlg way: the least probable premise is the most in[orlllative: and surdy the lllorr~ in[ormation yrm are given.
the stronger the condnsions you can draw?
De Neys and SLmuhingel", Cokely, & SLevens
(SLrauhingel" eL al.) both argue that there are important
dasses o[ evidence that we do not address. De Neys argnes
that attention to latency data and imaging st1Hlies prmides
a greater rok [or logic. a daim we (lisputed earlier. Note.
abo. that the algorithmic theory in FHM has been applied
to latency (lata and accounts [or the data. as well as mental
lllOdds (Copdand & Radvansky 2004). Straubinger et al.
are concerned that we ignore devdopmental (lata. In part.iclIlay, Ibey Ví8W the Rndíngs on the development of
working memory as prmi(ling a particular challenge to a
Bayesian approach. They do, however, acknowledge that
in di[fr~nmt areas (e.g., cansal reasoning), Bayesian id(~as
an~ bcing sncc(~ss[nlly applied to d(~vdopnwntal data
(N avarro ct al. 2006; Sobcl et al. 2004). Straubinger
et al.'s emphasis on working memory pro,ides good
reason to b(~li(~ve that our particular approach to deductive
reasoning may extend to devdopnwnt. Copcland and
Radvansky (2004) e;.,,"plidtly rdated working-memory
limitations to PHM, Hnding that it provided as good an
explanation as nwntal modcls theory o[ th(~ rclationship
b(~twe(m working-nwlllory capadty and rr~asoning per[ormanc(~. This rr~snlt provid(~s sonw indication that at
lcast [or syllogistic reasoning, devdopmental trajectories
ell.Tlicablc by mental modcls may be similarly amenablc
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to c:'}Jlanation in tcrms o[ pro ba bility hcnristics. Onr
approach also provides a natnral way in which e:'}Jericnce,
lcading to the lcarning o[ environn'lCntal statistics, might
influE'llCe reasoning dE'velopment. Exploring these possibilities mnst awillt [ntnrc rcscarch.
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BR is part o[ a larger movement across the brilln and cog-
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nitive sdences - a movement which se es cognition as centrallv concerned with nncertaintv: and views Bavesian
profmbility as thc appropriate ma~hinery [or dealing \\ith
nnccrtillntv. Proba bilis tic ideas havc becomc central to
theorks r;[ dementarv nenral [nndion (Dova d al.
2007), lllotor control CKiirrling & \Volpert 2004j, perception (Knill & Richarrls 1996), langnage processing
(:rvlanning & Schützc 1999), and high-lcvcl cognition
(Chatcr & Oah[orrl 2008a; Chatcr ct al. 2006). Thcv also
cut across Marr's (1982) cOlllpntational (Anderson '1990;
Pearl 2000), algorithmic (Jacobs d al. 1991), and implcHlentational (Doya d al. 2007) lc,cls o[ e:'}Jlanation. In
arguing that COHlHlonsense rcasoning should be understood in tenllS o[ probability, we are merdv recasting
Laplace's (1814/19,51) dassic rlidmll concerning the
natnrc o[ probability theory: 'Thc theory o[ probabilitics
is at bOttOHl nothing but COHlHlon scnsc rcdnccd to
calculns."
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NOTES
L Although Braine ami O'Bripn (1991) explicitJy rpjPct thp use of
rplpv'HlCP logic (Andprson & Bplnap 19703), t]üs dops providp an
interesting possihle route tor dpI'ploping thpsp idpas. In particular,
interprdations of t]le spmantics of rplplancp logics as a ternar)' rdation
hp!wppn possihlp worlds, or from an information-t]lporptic pprsppctivP,
as a tprnary fplation hpD.vpen a SOUfce, a receiw::f, and a channe]
(RpshJI 199fi), may providp intprpsting connpctions with nonmonotonic
rpasoning.
2. By contrast, wP know ofjust onp pappr in thp psychology 01' rpasoning discussing Dempstpr-Shatér helieftimctions, namdy, (;porge (1997).
3. lis normativp stahlS has ,Jso hppn qupstionpd for many ypars (spp,
P.g., Fidd 1978).
4. Thi~ is despite lhe faet lhat lhe!, were no! fi:xed in Oaksford and
ehatN (1994).
5. 01' coursp, diflérpnt asslllnptions wOllld yipld (liflérpnt rpslllts. For
pxamplp, if thp prpviolls düJOgllP had hppn hJking ahollt thp swannpry,
whem most swans arp hlack, jllSt hefom introducing Twpd)', thp assllmption may hp that Twppty comps from that swannpry and so Ikeefl¡ i.l· ich ite
might onl)' hp endorspd at .1.
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ilr:>'10J
Ali, X., Sdllottm>lllll, A., SI"lw, A., C11>lt,-r, X. & O'lk,tilnl, :vl. (ill pn-,,)
C,msal t);:..¡eOlLTItiTlg ,mil eOTlllithmal rca:,,¡oTliTlg iTl d¡ihlrcTI, TTI: Cog;dtion and
m,u¡iti",,,,¡,,: ProIJlJ/¡i!il:1j ",u/ ¡o¡!,Ü' ir< I"muir! tlu",¡!,ht, ",1. :vl. O'lk,fonl &
1

X ClIi1h:r. O,ti,nl \)lIhTr<ity Pn",.
[r:>.10J
ATllh'rSDTI, A. & Hl~lTlllp, X Tl (1875) Entailuumt,' T/w logic ofndtH;arl(,(; mur.

",,,',,,\·,\·il:1j. ""l. 1. PrilH:ct,,,, \)lIiv"r,ity Pr"".
r:>'10]
ATllh'rSDTI, J. R. (19S;j) T/w (J'rc!dt(:d:1J-rf: of (.:ognition. H,lr\",lrll UilivI.1r.,i"t)-'
Ir),lO]
1

Prt~s.."

1

,,,:nr'1"yd,,,logy. L"r<¡!,""¡!," ",ul (;o¡!,r<iti"" Pm('"'\',\''''' 10:22í 64.
IUH]
Byn,c. R. :\1.
(19R:1) SlLllpn:sslllg valitl lllfcn:1Ic:cS witrl et)1Itlitltnla1s. Cognitiol"!
:,161 R:l
IJ.:"S]

J.

Bym", R. :>'1.

r,

E'l'illD, O. & SillltilHlilriil, C. (1000) C,mllt"n:Xill'lll'h:, ilm¡ ti,,,
pm'FrUJl of lvlmrto-nj (uu{. L(Jrlgu(Jgt~ 40::j47 7:1

'iuppn~ssioil ofillft~rl'lIC~l'S.

[I'I'IILJ
Cllnlllp, R. (1950) T/w logk:al fimrulatüms of prol)(Jh-il-ity. Uilivt~r'iity ()f Cllic~llg()

Pr"".

Ir:>'10, FHPJ
Carroll, S. (2005) E,,,r¡""'''fonll,\'lIW,\'t I""",tif"¡. ,V. W XllrtOll.

[r),10]

Clli1h:r, X. (10fl,5) X"lIrill m:twllrb: TiI" """" ,tilti,tiC:ill HI",¡"h IIfl'lliml. IlI:
Comwdüm-i,~·tuwdd,~' ofuwuw"n) mu{'langwJgt~, l'tl. J. P. Ll'VY, D. H'liml.'tllri'i o
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11,5

Rjrmmr:es/Oaks[onl & Chatcr:

J. A, RlllliH,lri,l & p, C,l;rw"o pp, 207

Pn~ds

o[ Bayesiar/ Ra!ior/alily

27 Univrr"'iity Colkgt, LOH')OH Prl''''i

IUH]

Hlaking ,\nwrü.:an PsVdwlogist :j4:5i I S2
r:\·"lO]
,Ic Fill"tt, R. (1974(1975) Tlwonj of¡woIJaI,ílítJj, ".oh} ¿, 2 Wik\'.
ISP]
Dt'Hlp"tt'L A. P. (196S) A gt'lwmlil.'1timl DfR,1yt'"i,nI illfi.'n'HC~t .J0unw.l oftlu; RoVal
Stl1ti"timl S()(ü:tJj, S"ri"" B :>0205 4;
1r:-VIO]
Dt'lnwtt, D. (18Si) T/w iHt{;Htimwl stm!ce. :\·IIT PrL',,""i
I\YS]
Dl' Xl'ys, \\~. & FmTlsscTl", S. ,~200i) TlIl' Tlatnn: Dfh:lic:finllillitioTl cIllriTlg tlliTll ..1T1g
How rL',1""iDllillg nnp,11r""i HIt'in00'. P·ron;edings oftlw ':\W!1.u.,d M{;etiHg oft/w
(;o!;"itice S,ü""" S()(ü:tJj 28:~
IWD~]
1

(1886) R('eDIIC~iliHg "iHlplic~if)' ,nltllil,rli110o,) principk" in ptTct'ptlwl
org,miz,ltúIH, PS1j('!w!ogÜ'a! Rm:i{;u; IO:):!:::;G6 SI.
1:r:~v10J

C1IatcL::'\" CrDC:keL :\1, & Piel.:cring. :\1, '~ IfHJS) TlIl' ratúmal ,nlaly'ii'i ofiH(llliY)'
Tl-I(' C,l"'it' ()flJ,lr"'iillg: J11: Ratlonalmodds of('ognitúm. ("1. :\'{, Cbl.:..,f()nl &
~.

D'1\.\·t',,0 R :\-1. (19i8) 11w ro1111"t 1w,mt;.-' Df iHlprDpt'r lillt',lr HlDtlt,].., ill tkd"ú)1I

la~'10]

Cllatl'r.l'l' 441 6S. O,fiml UTli",nitv Pn·".

CJI,Üt'L X. & :\,LnmiHgo C. D. 1~200G) Prohl1);li"tw mOlle]..,

oftmglI<lgt' proet''''i'ilHg

aH') aerll lisitl OH. Trm-u/,.,. in CogHitiu~ ScimU'm; 10:;'3;'35 44

ITLC. a:\'"lOJ

CJI,Üt'L X. & Cbl-("'if()nl :\'1.'; 199~b) T"H )-T,1r"'i oft11l' mtioll<11 ,m,lly";" of C:D~r¡I;tiDH.

Trmul,.,. in (;og¡-¡itiw Scimu.:e ;"3}:='i

6,~.

ITLCJ

(188ml) 111t, proh11lility 1wuri"tie""i inotkl of "yllogi""itit~ rL"1""iOllillg. Cognithe

P"y,/¡olo!;y :,~: 181 2.S~

1ar:-VIO]

our 1mlin" t)c:tl'd: tllat

(2006) :\·lt'lIt'11 HIt'el¡,nli"HI""i: Spt,t~ubtioll" 011 lmin,m t~,m",111t',1n¡illg ,1HlI
rL,,1'i(lHillg. 111: Jnfonuatúm saw¡Jling a;uf (.l(la¡Jtir.e cogHition o ('tI. K Fi('tIkr &

P. JmliTl.l'l" 210 :,~. Call1llll,lg'' UlIin:nity Pn'"
Ir:-VIO]
t,th. (200~b) T/w ¡J-rolJahilistú" mhu/: p·roS¡wctsfo-r Bavesüm cogrlitir.e ,',Cú;Hce
(hfDnl UTli\Tr,itv Pn'"
IUH. r~'10]
(200S1l) 111t, proh11lili""itie HliHll: \\1¡(,rL' w'xf':' 111: T/w ¡J-rolJahilistic mhul:
Proslwr.:tsfor Bavm;ian (:ognith(~ ,"·CÚ;H(X~, ct1 X. Cl¡atcr & :\."1. Oal.:"f()nL
)')'.501 14. Oxfiml UlIi\rrsity Pn'".
Ir:-Vl0]
Cl¡atcL X., Oak"fiml :\"L Hcit, E. & HalnL U. 'jn pn'"s) IntIudin: lDgü~ an(1
(,Hlpi ri(~,11 p"yd¡ol Dg:'. 111: T/w lw.;uflwok 0f ,Jhiloso¡Jldcal 10gÜ", ,:01. 1(),
l'(I. S. HartHnnm & J. \YDm!s. Sprillgl'r
r:\·10J
CJ¡,lt"t'L ::\.0 Cbl;"fimL :\·L ::\,11;i""i,1 0 R & Rt,tIillt:,rt"Dll o :\-1. (200::;) F,1""ito frug,11 ,1HlI
mtiDII,11: How mtioH/11 IIDnn'i t'xpbill 1ll'1¡'1\ior. Orgmdzatimw.I Bdw.dor and
1

Pro,,,,,,\'"'' 806" %
CJ¡,lt"t'L ::\.0 Tt'lIt'lIhmHl, J. R. & Yuillt\ .\.

IJD~. r~·lO.

H",lUw D",í,\'úm

WS]
ISpt'c~ial

T""C]IUH, r'\'lO]
Cl¡atc:L X & \l"it(myL P. 1~2002) SiHlpli6\y: A llllif).'ingprinc~iple: in eDgllitin: SelCncT:':'

Trmuls in Cogniti,:e 8cúmces i: 18 22
Psy,}¡olo!;y 17::,91 41G

J.

IWD~,

914

dassiner

zero-ow21o~s.

";..md81

S)'rillg',"
Ir"'IO]
DoY,L K., Isl¡iL S., RaD, R P. X & Pougd, A., l'cIs. ,~2007)
P·rolJahilistic a¡J¡JHH.l('¡WS to mni.ml codiHg. :\-IIT Pn'''"i''"i.
Dlll",is. D. & PnHIc. H. (18S~) PO'\'si!,ilitJj tl"mnf Pkl IllI1 1
E "rHlrll 1, J. ,; 1992) Bay".\· or I",.\·{' :-VlTT Pr""
1"r:-Vl0]
E,lgill~'lllll, D. (19%) 011 "",,,Iiti,,,,,,k Mi,," 104:2:1S ,,29

[HR, r:\·IO]

s.

,~200f))

,W;J"ltallti(:,.,·

Th(~ Bav(~""üll!

hmiH:

[r:\-10]

ICP]
IUH, ,w"'10]

Xonnativc: mtl(malit;.-, amI tl¡l' is-ollgl¡t fiAllacT In: Pn)(x~(~diHg,.,.

oft/w S{;cmuf EumlJean Cogniti¡;.e Sdmu·e Cmif{;r{;HCe o t'tI. S. \TO""iill1<1tIDll o D
Kayst'f & i\. Pmtllj](ll"'l'l" 248 88. Psyt:llt,lu:;y Pn:".
1JStRTE]
Erie"""iDII, K A., C11,1nlt'''"i'', ::\.0 HDfhn<l.lIl1 o R. R. & F('lto\iek P. J. ,~2006) Camhridg{;
/wfUf.lmok ofm.p{;rti,w~ (l/uf wX1Jerflwrf0nIUlllc{;. C,HI,1lriclgc lh¡i\-tTSity Pn:s"

Cognitiu;

Erie"sDn, K A. & Kintsc~k \\~. '~ 199,~) L(mg-tc:nll workiTlg HICHIOY)'. P""Vc/101ogú.:al

1,,",10]

R"d",,; 102:211
1

I~S]

4S

Erie"sDn, K A. & Lclllnann, A. C. '~ 1986) E-xpc:rt amI cxecptional pl'rfDrHl<lllC~C:
Evicknel' of Hlaximal acbptatioll tD ta"k eDlI"tminh. ,\HlnU11 Rm:i{;lCS ill

a:\·"lO]
la~'10]

Unpu1l1isl¡l'cl DDdDral t)is"l'rtatimL XatiDllal Clmllg-C11l'lIg UllivtT"it;.-"
D('p,1rhnt'lIt ofP"yc~llolDg:.', C:l¡i,1-Yi o T'1iw'nI.

Macld;w Leandng 28: 1O::; ;10.

Dowt;.-" D. R, \\~alL R. E. & Pc:ttT", S.'~ I8SI) Jlltroductioll to MOHtagu.(~

I~S]

,:1 86.S) .\"I""t,\· oftlu: tlumnj of"y"tax. ~.¡rr Pn"s

J.

ISS]

17.

DOHliTlgos, P. & PauaTlL :\."1. ,~188i) OTl tllC: optlHlality oftllC: simple: Baycsian

Psy,/¡ologV 4727"

Cllouo T. H. (200i) 111t, HIt'el¡,nli"HI Df ""iuppn'''''"iÚlH dh,et" ill emlt)itiDII,11 n"1,,0Ilillg.

CD1¡l'n, L.

an' lli<l.sct1. P""Vc/101ogú.:al SCÜHU"(~ 18:4S::; S9.

F.o Lt,t'c~l¡o R. o :\-1D'it,""i, P. & S,WC~Uin,nI, :\.1. C. (2006) 111t, illtt'~)by Dflt',1rllillg
;n¡cl c)¡Tt'l(llJI¡lt'llt i1¡ ,,1¡alJi1¡g 1¡C1ml1 ()rga1Ii/,ati()l¡. Dm;dolmu~Htal Sdm!c{;

Ir:\·IO]

,~I 8S.~) PmgHlatic~ rca"Dllillg "c~l¡l'Hnls.

Clunnsky, X ,~I 85i) SV'd(1(:ti(: stnu.:tu.ms. :\·"lDllbJll.

"\\T

r:-Vl0]

Dic~k

El¡lay<AUL

t,th. (2006) PrD1l,11lili"tie inotkh of

eDgllitim¡: \Y1¡cn' l¡Cxt? Trmuf,.,· in Cognitiu; 8cieH("(~s 10:;:;;:;5 44

Cl¡l'ng, P. \\~. & HD1YDak K.

De N8yS, vV. & Clurr:;.i.cic, T (.2008) CO:lf"'ict mo::Jitoring m dulli :;.roC;8SS theoc.es of
tlliTlhTlg. (;og"ítio" 106124~ 88
IWD~]
D(' ::\(,Y""i, \Y., \T,1rt,mi,m, o. & CD('L \~. (200S) SHI,1rtt'r tll,m Wt' tllillk \\11t'1I

Evw¡s,

J. St.

G:12I:, 19

II-inL]

(18S 1) Can 1mHnm irratiDllalit;.-, 1)(, CXpl'riHlcntally tIcHuJlIstmtl'cP

Beluu:íoml mul Brai,., Sd"w"s 4,)17 70.
IJD~, ,úl0]
CDk"ly. K T .. K"lky. C. :-VI & Cild,rist. i\. L. '(2006) SDlln:", Dfimli\j,lllal

:ms.

I.~S]

B. T. ,~I 872) Rt'asm¡illg witl¡ m'gatl\T". Briti,.,.f¡ Jou.nwl of PsVdwlogV

l,úlO]

(1877) Li11g11i stie f;H~b)r" i1¡ rL'aS()lli1Ig. Quarf(~rlv lou.nwl of E-xlwriwmdal

Psy,}¡ologV 29A:297 :'OG.
,~I

IT-IIIL]

8S8) Bia,.,. iH /!WIUlH r{;a,WmiHg: (;(m,.,.{;s (l/uf co/!,.,·(x¡¡.wH(x~"". Erl1la111¡1.

1

r:\·10J

tIifFt'n'lIet'''"i ill worl,ll1g HIt'in00': COlltrilmtiml""i Df "tmtt'g:.' tD C~'11l<1c~it;.-,

(2002) LDgiC~ ,nIt11min,m rL',1""itmill~: AII ,1""i"t'""HWllt oft1w tktIuetitm p,muIigHl.

p"y,!u",o1/lÍf.: Bull"ti" l1Iul Rm:ir:tc 1,,881 8í
1~S]
c. & Sc~oa"1f'1\·'1, R. (2002) Proh11lili""itic~ logic~ ill ,1 eDllt'n'lIt ,,('ttillg
Klllwcr
I~P]

(200i) HV¡wtlwtical t/dnkiHg: Dual,Jroces,w;s in -rea,wming amI jWfg{;1IWHt.

Coktti,
Conli1L

J. A., CatllC:n~ole:, S. E. & AClaHIS, J. \Y

1~20o.~) Cl¡ih)n:n\ wDrl .ll1g
.
HlcHlory:

III\T""itig,1tillg pt'rfDnn,1HC~t' liHlit,1tioll""i ill emnpkx ""ip,m t'1""il;""i·lou.nw.l

ExlJeri1/l""tal (;I,íl'( 1\'Vdwlo!;V 80::,0:, 1í

of

1~S]

CODp('ro C. F. (1890) 111t, emnput,1tiDII,11 c~mnpkxlt;.-' of prDh11lili""itie
i1 ¡fi Tt '1 ¡C~t' 11"i1 ¡g Rayesi al ¡ 1)(, lit 'f 1¡c:n\'( )rks. Artijicw.ll rd:eUi{:;t'nce 42:;j9;j 4o.~

IHR]
Copl'lantL D. E. 1~2006) T11l'Dric:" Df eatc:gorieal n:as(ming amI l'xh:nckcl "yllDgl"H's.

T/dnkú'g (HuI R{;aSOHÚ¡g 12:;1i9 412

Ir:\·IO]

Copl'lantL D. E. & Rach-an"ky, C. A. 1~2004) \Yorl . ll1g
.
Hn'HlUry ,mcl syllogistie
n"1"()ili1¡g. Q1.lar1:{;-r1v JOI.lnltJ.I ofEx¡Je-ri~rt{;;!tal PsV(·llOlogV !::iiA: 14;1i .~i

lar:-VIO]
CmHlick", L.'~ 19S8) Tl¡l' logie ofsDC~ial l'xc~ll,mgc:: Has natnral sc:kd:lDlI "llapl'cl
llow 1mHl ,nI""i rt',1"01l:':' StlHIü'" witll tllt, \Y,1"OH ""it'ketioll t,1"k Cognitim!
:>I:1~7

276.

laúl0]

CmHlitk"o L. & Too1lY,

J. (1886)

An' lIllHl,m""i gootl illtuiti\T "t,1ti""itieüII" ,1ftt'r ,111:':'

Rctl¡illkillg SDHIC eom~llLsüms fWHI tl¡c litc:mtnrc: 011 jUllgHlcilt 1IIIlkr

1ll",,·rtaillty. (;og"íti,m .~S: 1 ;:1
IJD~]
(2000) EvollltiOllill)' 1"yt:llt,log)' amI tl,,, "l'IIotio",. IlI: Hl1IulllOok of ,,,,wti,,,..,\·,
2",1 ",litiOll,
:-V!. L,wis & J. :-v!. H""l>¡",I-J"''''s, 1'1" 01 II.~. Cnilf,ml.

,.,1.

1,,~10]

C,nm,lk, !l. C., D"w, ~ D. & Tonn,t,l,)', D. S. (200G) R'¡Y"si"" tl"",ri,,, of
c~,)jlt)it1(nliilg;,¡ ~1 d¡~nlgiilg w()rltl, Tnm({,~' ir! Cogrlitirit~ 8dmu.:m' 10:284 ;100,
1,,~10]

Da""'r, K T. (200.~) Ilttar.:ki"!;ji",ltljr"a"""í"g . Il ¡mu.:tir.:aI !;"id" to fallar.:v-fm"
ar~t¡~1IUmt,.,.} ,jtl, (~dition, Tl¡(mls(nl \~l",HIsw()"rtl¡,
[\'7S]
D,ml;s, D, (200R) R,1tioil,11 ,nI,11y"t\,,0 ill"tnnnt\lIt,11i"rn, ,mt) irnplt~HH\lIt,1tioIlS, 111: T/w
,JrolJalJili,.,.tk 1Ili;u{.,. Pr081}(~(.:t8 for Ba'l)(~8ian (.:ogniti!;(~ ,w.:i(~n(.:(~, l~ll, X, Cllatl:r &
:-VI. O,¡ksfi,nl. O,fonl UlIiv"rsity Pr"".
[HR]
Dasbm, L, (1 ORR) C/tJ,"'81c.:al lJro1H.d)ility in tfu~ (H!ligf~t(Hnl"W;¡t, Prim:cbm UTlivcrsit:y
Pr"".
la:-VlO]
Da,i,boll, D. (18R4) T"'1"i";"" í,.,to tmth ,mil í,.,t"'lmdati'I>!. O"fiml UlIh1,'r<ity
Pr"".
la:-VlO]
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Psyt:llt,lu:;y Pn'"
,~200S)

1JStRTE]

IJStRTE. r~IO]

Dlwl-prDecssillg aeC~()llllh ()fn'a"DlIillg,jllt)gHIC1¡t amI ,,(wlal C~()gl¡itlm¡.

..\",,,,,al Raí",,; of Psy,lwlo!;y 592.% 7S.
Evans,

IJStRTE]

J. St. R. T. & Fnml ..ls1¡, K., Ct!s. I~ill pn:ss) J" two wiruf.,.,.:

Du.al7Jro("(~,.,.s(~S

al!d

I"'YOlul. Oxfiml UlIi\l'rsity Pn'"
Ir"'10]
Evans, J. St. B. T. & HallCIky, S. J. '~ I 889) Tl¡C rDk Df nc:gation in c~om)itlDlIal
illfi.'rL'lIet'. QWl"f1:erlv 10unwl of EX¡w-rinteHtal PsVclwlogV ~2A:i;19 68.
IKO.úIO]
EWllS, J. Sto R. T, H,nltlky, S. L H"f)wf, c.~. J. & J"lll"DlI-L,¡inl, P ~ ,;1999)
Rc:a"DlIillg a1lDut nc:c~c:ssity ,AHt) pm"il,ility: :"\ tl'st Df tl¡c HH'ntal HlDclc:l tlll'DI)'
()f tlt,tlll(~ti(nl. JOIJnwl 0f EX¡Je-ri~lwnttJ.I PsV('¡~()I()gV: Lean~ing> Afmrtonj, a;!(1

(;o!;"iti,,,, 2S:148.S ISI:>'
la~'10]
E\ClllS. J. St .R. T .. Hall,lky. S. J. & O\Tr. D. K ,:200,,) CDlI,litiDmls alltl c:omlitiDml
proh11lilit;.-'.10unw.l of EXlwri1lwr!tal f\yclwlogV: L(;anliHg, Afenwnj (HuI
(;o!;"iti,,,, 28,,21 SS
IT-IIIL. ,úl0]
E\""<m""i, J. Sto R. T. & LyHC~l¡o J. S. (18i;1) :\-htdlillg 1l1<1" ill tllt, ,,('ll'etitm t'1"];. Britis/~
,Trmmal of P"y,:lwlogy 64::,81 87.
l.úIO]
E,mlS, J. Sto R. T., ~"wst'''HI, S. K & Rynlt" R. J. (lOO:,) H"'IUU/r"",\·o"i,,!;.
E rllIilllHl.
la~10]
E,mlS, J. Sto R. T. & Ov"r, D. K (108G,¡) Ratior",lítlj mul·ma,\·o"i,,!;. Psy<:1IDlogy
Pr"".
IJStBTE, DEO, i¡r~10]
(18861)) Rl1ti')1ll11it")-' ;,¡ t1¡t> "t\lt\c~()11 tl1,,1;: Epistt~mic~ 1l"t11it")-' V(~r"'I,, 111¡C~t\rtl1i11"t)-'

r",I1lC:tiDlI. P"y('lwlogir.:aI R""i",,, 10,,::,56 6:1

la:-Vl0]

(2004) Tf. O"f,ml UlIh1:r,ity Pr"". IJStBTE, UH, ar~10, ~P]
E,mlS, J. Sto R. T., St"w""nI, R. J., O\'('r, D. K, Hall,lky, S. J. & SlD",all, S. i\.
(2004) ESR(; mul of !;rrmt rr'IJOrt, ~D. R002380í4. Th" EC:DlIDI'llic: all,1 Soc:ial
R"mm,l, Con",;l.
[DEO]

Falk R. & Wilk,,"i"g, F. (188R) Cl,i1oln:lI" ""'IStm"tioll oHair <:11111"'"'' A,Ijmtillg
l' rol laliiliti "s. D"""¡o¡m",,,tal P"Vr.:!",logV ,,4: 1,,40 5;. [~S]
Fic1ol, H. (187R) A lIDí¡: 011 Jcff'r"y ""'ltliti,mali/.atioll. Pl,ilo'\'OI¡hV ofSr.:i,mr.:" 4S:361
G7.
[r:-VlO]
F",IDr, J. A. (186R) P'\'Vd",lo~~,:al "'I¡lwwtio/'!. Raml",,., Hom".
[r~10]
(lOS,,) TI", "wd"laritlj of""i"d. :-V1IT Pn·".
IUH, ,úl0]

R4(:renr;e~/Oaks[ord

& Chatcr:

Pn~ds

()[ Baycsirm RflliorwZUy

Fot)or o J, A. & Py1Y"'i1¡:-11, z. (18SS) Cmnlt'etiolli"'iin ,mt) eot:,'r"nitivr ,1rd¡itt'etnn'
c:ritic:al amly,i,. Cog"íti,,,, 2~: 1~:, 204
IUH]
FonL :\1. (2004) Sy"'itt'm LS: A t1m'l' tit'n't) 1I0llmtmottmit~ n',1"'itmillg 'iy'itt'in
CO""I",tatimwl ¡"tel!íg"",e 20S0 lOS.
[CP]
Fnmks, B. ,~188.S) 011 l'xplallatloll ill t1¡e eOs'llitivt: SeleIlCT'i: COHlpl'h:TlCT, iclca1il.,1tioll, ,mtl t1w Li1un' oft11l' d,1'i"'iit~,11 e'1'ie'Hk. Britis/¡Jounwl oftlle P/dlo.',o])/¡lj
of S,üCl/r.'e 46'A ):47.'5 S02.
IWS]
(1888) Itk'11ú"1tioll"'i, c:mnpt'tt'TIC~t' ,mtl l'xptm,1tioll: A n''ipoll'''il' to P,ittt'r'ioll.
Briti,\), Jo"",,,! oft!", Pt.í!080¡J!'V of Sd",,, " .'50í:3.'5 46.
IWS]
Fril't)m,m o :\,1 (18~;1) Es,,,'a1js in ]wsitir.e e('O/wmi('s UIIl\Tr'iity of C1,it~,1go Pn''''i'i.

H,11fonL C. S., CO\,\',nl, X. & AlIlln'w'i o C, (200í) S"p,1mtillg eo~r¡litivr C~'1P'H~'t)· frmn
kTlowlc:tlgl': :'\ TIC\\' 1¡nmt1¡csi'i, Trmuf,~· in Cogwitiu~ ScimU'(~ . . 1I,~G):2;1G 42.
[CSH]
H~pEm, J Y. :1997) D8finin8 18'aliv2 'ike1hood in 1'arh:Jlv-ordéréd
pn:fi:n:Tltla1 'itruetlln:s. J~lUITu:d (~f Artifi·dul1ntt.'llfgen("t" HeSe{.(.ích 7: 1 24
[CP]
HarHl<nL C, ,~18f)G) C/umge in rimo: Princ1,Jles ofmasOlring :\·lIT Pn:s'i.
Ir:\'"lOJ
H,1ttOri o :\1. ,~2002) :'\ ((lumnt,ltl\T motlt'l of optiw,11 tLt,1 "'it'kc1ioll ill \Y,1'i0l1\

IELK]
Fril't)m,m o X' o Cl'toDr o L., 1-:"olkro D, & PfdrtTo A. (1888) Ll',1nlillg proh11li1i"'itie
rl'latiollal Hlmkls, Iu: Pro('(mdings ofth(~ 16th 1Hü~nwtümal Joint CO/if(~rm~('e
on Artifu:ial b~tellig"-'r!ce (IjCilI)o t,t1 T. Dl',nl o pp, 1;100 ;108. :\'Iorg,m
K,lllfi,."nlll
[TLC]
FrÜ't)HIaIl, X. & HalpenL J. y ,~W8.S) Plausil,i1ity Hlea'iUn''i: A u'il'r\ gniclc. 111:
Pro('eediHgs of tlle dm:eHt/~ ('(mfi;nm('e on IHu'ertaint1j ir¡ .:\10 l'tl P. Bl''''i1l,1nl &

Hawh, J., \\~aTlg, E. T" Cm:1mm, C, :\"L HaY}H'lItliTlg, H. C. & ~\'loyl.i'i, R. 1-:", ,~2007)
Rl'el'lIt ,1ec~t'kmtioll oflmw,11I ,ubpti\1' tyolutioll. Pro('eediHgs oftlle Vational

'il'lc:eticlH task, Qu.arfer1ij 10u.nwl ofEx,wrinumtal P. . 1j('llOlogij .S.S:'\: 1241
[,Ú[O]

í2

S. Hallks, pp. lí.S S4. :\''1orgall 1-:"allf;lnnlH
ICPJ
Fri"'itoll o 1-:". (20Q.!)) A tllt'ory of c~ortit~,11 n''ipoll'il''i, P/¡iloso])/d('a! Transa('tioHs of tlu;

. ka'¡"1IIV of S!Í'CI/'''S US.\ 104(52)20íS:, .'5S
IJD'\]
H,1wtll()TI¡0 J, (200:1) IlItllU~tivr logie, 111: Stmifonl En('ljdo]wdia of Pld!o,W)])/~1j.
'\\",1i1,11l1t, ,it: llt'tJ:l ://pl ,lto."'it'11Ifim),t,tlu/t'lItrit''i /l()gie-illt)ueti\"t'/.
[r:\IO]
Hawtll()TI¡l', J. & :\"lakiIlSoll, D, ,~200í) TlIl' (lmmtltativl'/(llwlitativl' wah:rs1¡l'c) filr
nlk'i of U1lC~t'rt,1ill illfi.Tl'lIet', StlHfia Login}. SG:24í 8í
IXP]
Hl'1I1c, :\'"1. ,~W7S) Forl'won1 ITI: HWIUn-¡ rea,"'(H¡ü¡g, l'cl. R, RtyliTl & R, E. ~\'layl'r.
\Vimt01l
l,ú[O]

RoVa! SorirdV B :,60SIS :,6.
Ir~'lO]
C,110tti, 1-:", :\'L 1-:"mn,Ü"'ilL L. K & Yot'h.o S. (188í) (:l¡ihln'lI\ ¡)ifrt'n'lIti,11

Hiltcm, D. J., 1-:"l'HIHH:1HlcicL ~\'1. & Bmml'fcm, J-F. ,~20o.S) Pllttlllg Jf'i to WDrl.:: Coal1),1"'it,t) n'lt'\",nlc~t' il¡ ecn¡t)iti()11,11 t)in'c1'in''''i, lounU1.1 of EX]w-nnteHtal PSlj('/lOlog1j'

lH:rfim¡"n,ee C)l¡ t}¡'C)lld:l\-t' ,nltl iTlt),H:tl\-t' 'iyllc)gl'i"'s. Dm:do,mu~Htal
P,\'V,Iw!ogy:,:170 7S
I'\S]
C,-inh'lIfilrs, p, (18SG) Bvli l'f n'yi'ilcmS ,mtl tllt: RaHlsey test for c:clHtlitlcma1'i
Philo'\'!!IJ/1Í1'Il1 Red",,, OS,S 1 O:,.
[r'.[O]
Ct'c)rgt'o C, (188í) Rt',1"'iC)l¡il¡g fnnn llllet'rt,1il¡ lJn'H,i"'it,"'i. TI¡iHking a;uf Rea.wming

C"""ra! 1:34:,S~ 40.'5.
Ir'.IO]
Hochberg, J Ex :NfcAnst8L E, (1053) A qu~n-;:i,:ati;¡8 ~ppro;lC;h to fig'H2- "goodn2-SS.
Jrmmal of Ex¡wri"",,,tal fsy,lwlogy 46::,61 64.
rr~'[O]
Hoffm,m o D. (ill pn''i'''i) Tlw illtl'rf:Jc~l' tllt'ory ofpl'n~l'ptic)1l: X,1tnml 'il'ketioll t)ri\1''''i
tnu' pl'n~l'ptlc)1l to "'iwift l'Xti1lC1'iOll, 111: Olje('f ('ategorization: Cmrt]mter muf
/mnaH! d . . üm ,wn';,}(x:tiu;s, l'cl. S. DiekillSoll, ~\'1. TarL A, Lccman)is & B.
Sdlil'k. C,nn1lrit)gt' UIIl\Tr'iity Pn''''i'''i.
IJDX]
Hoffmgl', U. ,~2000) \\1 ¡y t1¡c ,malysl''i ofC:os'llitl\Tproel'S'il's Hlattl'r, Btdunioml amI
Braí" Sl'úml'e,\' 2:,670 SO.
[WD'\]
Horwlc:k p, ,~WS2) ProlmlJilitJj and m;ülmu'(~. CaHll,rülgc UIIl\Trsity Pn''is
[,ú[O]
HOllt}¡~, O" Zago, L., ~\'lclkL E" ~\'lcmtlcL S" PillcalL A" ~\'L1/.oycL B. & T/.ourio:\h/.oyl'L X. (2000) Sl¡iftillg frmn t1w pt'n~l'ptll<111ln1ill to tllt, 10glc~,111m1ill:
Tl¡l' IIcuml iHlpad of eogTlitin: illllilliticm tmiTliTlg.lou.nU1.1 ofCognitiu~
V",no.wí"",.'" 12í21 2~.
IWD'\. r~'lO]
Howt\ :\1. L. & R,ll)illowitl., F. :\'1. (188G) Rt',1'iOllillg frmn HIt'wory: A lif(''''ip,n,
iTHllliry illto tlll' lIl'cT'isit;., of n'HH:Hl1wriTlg w1H:TI rl'ascmiTlg a1nmt c:la'i'i
illdll'iim¡.lounw! ofE1peri1lwntal C/d!d PSlj(,/w!og1j Gil 42
IXSJ
How'ioTl, c, & Ur1mc:k p, ,~18m:.) Sci..'nt1fic ;-eusoning. T!IA:' BC!fes-wn appr{J,?A.-'.k 211c)
",litioll. 01"'" Comt
IDEO. ,Ú[O]
Hurlcy, S. & Xm)c)s, ~\'1., l'c)s. ,~200G) RatioHal animal . . ? Oxfiln) UIIl\-crsity Pn:ss.
[r~.¡o ELK]
III11l'lclc:L B. & Piagc:t, J. ,~18~~) De lalogü¡IJ.(~ ({(; 1"eufant(l la 10gü¡lJ.e de 1"adolesomt
Pn''i'''il''i UIIl\Tr'iit,1in''''i tle Fnmet', (EIIg1i'i11 \Tr"'ilcm: T/w grmct/~ 0f'ogÜ'a'
thinkiHgfm1ll ('/¡ildfwod to adoles('wH(x~. Rcmtkc)gc, 18~f))
Ia:\·10J
Ja"oll F. ',187í) Eyolllti01l '!lI,1 ti1lkeri1lg. Sd",,,,, 186:1161 66
Ir~'lO]
J¡leo1l'i o R. A" Jonlmo :\1. J. o Xowtm, S. & Hilltoll o C. E, (1881) Atbptin' wixtlln''''i of
lo"al "'lH'rts. V",na! C01ll¡mtatio" :,: 1 12
Ir~'lO]
Jt'fFrt,y, R, C, (18Gí) Fonrtal !ogÜ': 1ts s(,o]w muf !i1llit.,,'0 21¡t) t,t)iti()1¡, :\lc~Cmw-Hil1.

3:161 80

Ir~'lO]

eeurts, B :2083) ReaSO:1i:1g wi+h qua:1tiliérs. Cognitim¡ S6,22:, S l.

[""[O]

Cigl'n'III.l'L C,,~ W8G) OUllarrO'\\'TlorHIS amI \-agul' lll'mlstlc:'i: A n:plyto 1-:"a1ml'Hnnl
,,,,,1 T\1'C,k.... Psy,lw!ogím! Raíe,,; 10:"S02 06 ICR~·['.[]
,~2004) Fast amI frngal1¡cllri'ities: TI,,: tcmls oflnmmlctl mtlcmali\y, 111: BhH.:klCdl
IUHullJOok ofjudgnwHt muf dedsüm nwking, l'tl. D, J. 1-:"ocllkr & X H,1r\-t'y,

1'1' 62 ~S. Rla"b\'l,ll
IJStRTE]
Cigl'n'lIl.tTo C, & Co1thtl'ill, D, (188G) Rl',1"'iollillgt1w f,1'it ,mtl fnlg,11 W,1y: :\'Iotkh of
iHmmle,1 ratiDlI!llity p'\'Vdw!ogím! Rm:í"ic 10:,:6S0 68
l!lr~'lO]
Cigl'n'III.l'L C. & HofFmgl', U, ,~188~) Ho\\' to iHlpro\l.' Bayc:siall rc:a'ioTliTlg wit1nmt
i11'itnreticm: Frl'qUl'HC~y fonn,ü"'i. PSlj(,/lOlogÜ'al R{;dmc 102,~4):GS4 í04
IJD'\. ,úlO]
Cigl'n'lIl.tTo C'o Swijillek Z'o Portt'roT" D,1"'itOll o L· o Bt',1t1)"0 J, & 1-:"rugl'L L. (18:18)
TI¡(~ mll,Fin; ofdullHX~. Ca",1lric)gc: UTlivc:nity Pn:s'i.
ra:\'JOJ
Cigl'n'lIl.tTo C,' Totltl p, & tlll' ABC Rt''''it',1rc~1¡ Cnmp. (1888) Sim])Ie/ww-isti('s t/wt
nU1k(~ u..... swan, Oxflm) UTlivl'nity Pn:s'i.
IHB, ar:\'"lOJ
Cilio, A. (2002) Proh11li1i'itie n',1"'iollillg u1ltkr eolll'n'1IC~t' ill Sy"'itt'm p, .:\muds of
~,,{(!.fhetr.Lrtic8 {tr4.f Artíficí{lJ lntellígence :::'4:.S ;14
IXPJ
CJmrich, T., CriJlin, D, & K~~neman> D, (2002) Heu-nsti('s (wd ')ü1..w;s: Tlu;
,)''''1jc!wlogij of intlJ.itiu; ju.dgmltWHt, CaHll,rülgc: UIIl\Trsity Pn:s'i.
IJStRTE. CR'.üI]
C1ymour o C, (2001) TIIe nti/"ul":,,' arrolc, :\IIT Pn''''i'i.
[r:\'IO]
Coc:L V ,~200í) TlIl' aTlatmlly of tktlm:tlcm. Trmul. . in Cognitire Scimu.:e
1 14:l5 41.
[r~'!O]
CohL J. 1 & Sllac)lc:TI, ~\'1. X ,~2000) Rc:prl'ScTltatlcm of a pc:rel'ptnal ckc:i'ilcm iTl
tkvrlopillg oeu1mnotor eounn,nlth. Vatu-re 404:;::'80 94.
Ir:\'IO]
CODCL J. J. ,~W.SO) ProlmlrWhj amI t/w lceighing of m:üf.mu.:e Criffin
LJDNJ
(18í~) Exp1ic~,1ti\ity, c~orro1lomtiollo ,nltl t1w n'bti\T otlch ofl':-1Jot1w"'il''i, S1jntlu;s{;
30 :,8 7:,
I JD '\]
Cn'l'H. D. \Y. & Ovrr o n. E, (188í) C,m'i,11 illft'n'lIel', ecmtillg('1IC~y t,11lk"'i ,nltl tllt,
Sl'lc:eticlH tasl.:. ClJ.rrmd PS1jd!Olog1j ofCogHitüm 1G:4.S8 (')7
Iar:\·10J
Dc:c:islcm t1¡corl'tlc:al c:Hi:ds iTl tc:stiTlg a eausal c:clHtliticlHal. Currm¡t
P,\'y,Iw!ogy of CognWon 10"51 6S
I "r'.[O]
Cn:goY)', R. L. ,~18íO) T"(~ intdligeHt (~1j(~. \Yl'ülcTlf'c:lc) & Xieolsc)TI
Ir:\'"lOJ
Criet\ H. p, (18í~) Logic~ ,mt) C~011\Tr"'i'1tiC)1l. 111: TIIe !ogÜ' of grmml"wr o
e,1. D, D!l,i,bDlI & C, H!lrJlI!lll. 1'1',64 íS, Dic:kt:mDlI.
Ir'.IO]
e,illb, D, R. (1882) Anima/uti,,,I,,, UlIiV<'r,ity DI' Clli"'lgD Pro:",
IELK]
,~2000)

Cri.ffith!. T L. & Ch.,hramani, Z (2006) Inlini.t,~ h<t~;nt feature modd! ano! the
Tilt)i,n¡ 1)11ffi,t pn)(~t~'is, Il¡: Ad,¡arl('(;s in rum'ral infi)nl'wtiorl pro(,(~8,~'ing ,~'lj8tml'l,~',
",,1,18. e,l, Y. Wei". R, So:lu,lkopf& Plant,pp, 4íS ~,~1rr Pre",
ITLC]
e,iffith;, T. L .. Steyver;, M, & Tenen(,Rum, B, (2007) T01'10; in ;em;:ntic
rt'l'ro""lItatiml, p,\'y,'¡wlogil.:a/ R""í",,, 114:211 44,
[r'.lO]
G:r:i.ffith~> T L. & TE)nEm.ba'-~lJl:l. J B (2005) Sh-~l(~tllre ~md stre~n~'i:ll in cau::i~IJ
i",I""tiOll, Cogrdti"" PSYl'lwlogy "51 ::l54 R4,
[TLC, ar'.IO]
Hilc:l,illg. T. (187S) TI",
of¡mJ!",/¡i!it1J' Cilll'lllritlge UlIiver,ity Pre",
l,üIO]
(1880) TI", tlm';l'!g of '.'/"""1.'''' Cill'llllritlge UlIiver,ity Pre",
[il~10]
H'Hljio:llri,ti,li" C,' Slornall, S, A, & OV<'r, D, E. (illl'ro:l"lnlti,.,) Re",ioll ofl"'lief,
fr",1'I pwl",llili,tie C:ilh:goriC:ill ilrgnHIl:lIb,
[DEO]
H~11nl, U. & O~ll''if¡m)o:\o1. (2007) 1'1-lt\ mtioil~11i"t)-' ofiilform,ll ~1rgmnt\lIt,ltioll:
A Baycsl<.IT' apprD'.IC:l¡ to rcasoHiHg fal1aeics. P8?jdw'0~ti(,:a' Rm;·imo
114704 :,2,
[r'.lO]

J.

m"erw"".'"

J.

Ir~'lO]
(:l¡ic~,1go Pn''i'''i.
IDEO. ar'.lO]
Jo1n¡"'ioll-L,1inlo P. X. (18S;)) AIenta! nw del s , C,un1lrit)gt' Ullivrr"'ii't)" Pn''i'''i
I,1r:\'10]
,~1882) S1jllogs '~c:mllputc:r progmHl), i\\-ailalllc: at: l't'tJ:J: //wcll'ieript.prim:ctcm
t't),l/ ~Hlt'llt,n()(l/,n()t)¡'l"'i'lll¡p
Ir :\'IOJ
JollllS01l-Lainl. P '\ & Brn",. R. ~.l. J. ,~1881) D,,'¡wti,!/!. E rll I!llll 11.
la~'lO]
,~2002) Ccmc)iticmals: :'\ tlH:oY)' of HH:,millg, pmglllatlc:s, ,mc) illfcn'lIcT.
P,\'y,Iw!ogí",! Raíe,,; 100,646 7S
l,ú[O]
Jull~f
F. /199::;) Bay0sjalljsm rllld rd:.abk sC':~bntjfíc :'llgu~ry. P/¡iloso,Jhij of S('ü;H(X~
60:,02 lO.
[DD]
Karll¡C¡nal¡. D,. SlDvie. p, & Tversky. A .. Ci)s. ,~I Of)2) J,ulg1llm!t I~/uh~r W!(,:(wtt.df!tJ).'
H""ri,\,ti,.'" ",,,IIJi,,,,,,,\', Carnllritlgo: UlIiV<'r,ity Pro:",
[CR'.üI, ,úlO]
KallllO:IIlall. D, & Tvo:rsky, A, (2000) CI"JÍI,:"8, ",a¡''''8, a",1 frml",,8, Call1llritlgo:
Uni""r,it;; Pn·".
ICR'.üI]
Kakallc, S. & DayaTl. P. (2002) Ae(llli~itiOTI ,mi) c-xtlHc:tlcm iTl '.Illto~l¡apiTlg.
P,\'ydwlogiml R""i",,, lOO:!;:,:, 44,
l,úlO]
1-:",mt, E. (1 íRí/ 18GI) Gritiqlw of]mn; n;a,wm o Fi'rst (;dition, ,w~('ond imprm'sion,
tram, ,\, K, Smitl" ~1aC:IIlillall,
la~10]
1-:"t\~1n¡'i, :\1. 0 :\hwiDllr, Y., Xgo A, y & ROil o D. (188í) AII t~xpt\rimt\lIt,11 ~1iItl
tl¡cc)fctic:al c:cmlpariscn¡ c)f Hlc)llc1 ~c1cc:ti()l¡ ,l"IctrIC)lb, Mad!i/w T~(wrf!if!g
277 "50.
IHR]
Kcmp. C. & TCTH~Tl1n.llLUI,J 'R. (200f)) TlH~ i)isc:oV'cry Df~tnLc:tllm1 fDfUI. rro(,:(mding,~·
oftl", V"tior!(J1 Amdml'lY ofSI'i",,,'"'' USA 1r>~:IOBS7 82,
1.'.10]

(18:1;1) TIIe !ogÜ' of dedsüm o 211C) t,t)iticm. UllinT"'ii't)" of

e

Kirby. K. N, (1.894)

Prol'~abihtü-)~ Blld utihti~~~

"arol «:1<-'1i,"1 t'l,k Cogrlition !; 1: 1 2S,

Kl~lu6L K,

of fictlo-nal

OutC(H:n~~S

in "i.Vaso-n's

fOUT

[,úlO]

e, (l999} On. the~·nQrrnativr:- jU$tific~-ltion for :'llforJl:l~~tion gain in. \Va'301l'S

"'h:"timl ta,k P"Yl'lwlogil.:a/ R""í",,, I06:21!; 22,

1,1r'.10]
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Rjrmmr:es/Oaks[onl & Chatcr:
"J.:lmer, 1-:". C' o St,11IL

e,

Pn~ds

o[ Bayesiar/ Ra!ior/alily

& Enlf,'l,kro E. (200í)Tlw ,ll)"tnwt -wketioH t,l'ik: XC\\-',Lt,l

aH') aTl alHID'it cDHlprl'lll'TI'iivr HIDtlcl,

JOlJ.nUlI. of E:.l.periwental fsVdwl.ogV:

L{;(J.nlirlg, Mmrwn) a/Uf Cog;dtüm ;1:1GSO 7"0:1.
[UH]
Kláyrr:an, J. &. H~-L Y-Vil, (987) C:::üfirrü&tioll, d15l::0nHrrr:alion, á~ld _bfmm~·d_-=-OD
P"y,/¡ologiml Rm:i(tc 84:21 1 2S
1JD:\]
'K1Il',11,\ \V & 'K1Il',11,\ :\1 . .; 19(2) TIIe dm:.do¡mwHt oflogi(', Oxf;m) UH;\1>f"ity
Pn:".
IDPO]
'K11l1L D. & Ridl,lnh, \V. o ("j..,. '~ 199G) P{;r('{;])t!m¡ as BaveSÚ1.H -¡Hfere/u'e. C,nnlmt)gt'
UlIin:r,itv Pn'"
1ar:-VIO]
J.:ot'llkr, D, J. & H,lr\'1'Y, X. (2004) Bla('kwdl /w.ndlwok ofju.dgmrumfa:ml dedsüm
1/II1ki"g. Blac:hlTII
1JStBTE]
J.:(··mliHgo 1-:". P. & \Yollwrt, D. (2004) B,l)-T"'ii,m intl'gmtiOH in '-jt'H'iOninotor k,m¡iHg.
Vahn" 427244 4í.
1r ~·l O]
J.:ow'1hl .i. o R. (197"8) Algont1Hn :::: Logic~ + COHtrol. CmwrwHÜ'atúms of tlw
;'\ssoc-!atúm fi)r Com¡mting Ma('ldnenj 22:424 :1G.
[r:\10J
J.:mlls. S .. Ll'lnnamL D. & ~\'1agülor. :\·t ,~1990) XmnnoHobmic: n:a"ioHiHg.
prl'fc'n'Hti,11 Hlockl"l ,mcl eUHllIbtin' logic~"'i . .Artificü. d lnt ..,lligerlc,--'
44: 107 20í.
1:\P]
Kr~;üh> J. (1982) Forn:.ul:ltion and experim2-~r:J. \f2ri.i:L:::-ac.on of rr::;od21s ::.n
propositioHal n:a"ioHiHg. Qu.arter/ij JOIJ.n!t11 of EXlwrimmdal PSijd/Ologij
:>4:2S5 8S.
Ir ~·IO]
J.:n:p"i. D. :\'"1 ,~1990) ,,\ (·01J.rse in 11t1('rO(wO/wmi(' tlumnj- PriHec:bm UHin:rsity
Pn'«.
IELJ.:]
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